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REPORT II 0 9

RESTRICTIlD

HISTORICAL SECTION

AR!!Y HEADQUARTERS

Suppl•••nterI Report on Canadian
P.rtlolp.tlon In cIvIl ltt.lr.·

1. A ••ries ot r.port~ on the Canadian
p.rtioip.tion in Civil Aff.irs/Milit.ry Gov.rnment i.
being prepared by the Historio.l Offioer (Civil
Affair.) of the Historio.l Seotion .t Can.di.n Military
Headquarters tro. lntormation a.allable trom Canadian.
British and American aources in London. As work pro
greased on thoa. reports it became apparent that there
.ere certain gapa In the story whIch could only be
filled .fter examination of inforaation on file in
ott••••

2. Thi. report ha. been prep.red by the
Hi.torical Officer (CiVil Affaira) trom auch material.
A great number ot Army a••dquartara til•• have been
examined. The Historio.l Offioer (CiVil Aff.ire) h••
also had ace••• to certain fll•• of the Privy Council
Offioe. The result.nt report - though it does not
attempt to tell • compl.~. or con••cutive storr - com
pril.a information on a variety ot aapects of CIvil
Aff.irs/Vilit.ry Government .nd on other related subjeot •
• hioh should be of v.lue to the Offioi.l Hi.torian.

3. This report is divided into the follo.ing
sectional

I. Training of Civil Aff.irs Officers in
Canada.

II. Training of Civil Affairs Orficers in
U.S.A.

III. Trsining of Civil Affairs Offioers for
the Far E.st.

IV. Canadian Commitment to Civil Affairs
in Europe.

V. Canadian Contribution to the Allied
~ontrol Commis.ion tor German1.

TRAIHIBG OF CIVIL AFFAIRS OFFIC~RS III CAIIADA

4. Although 14 Can.dian offioers bad een des-
patohed to the first Civil Aff.irs St.ff Course .hioh h.d
commenced at the CIvil Art.ira St.rr Centre, Broadlands
House, 1mbledon on 25 Feb 43 and had aub••quent11.been
loaned to the War efrica by whom they .ere .ent to North
Afrio. for. abort period of training in oivil .dminis
tration duties (Hlat Sec, C.M.H.Q. Report No. 140, paras
19 and 22). it ••s not until the end ot R.y 1943 that
Maj.Gen P.J. Montague, Senior Offioer, Csnadlan Military
Headquarters, forwarded to Army Headquarters a request

RESTR CTED
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II THE FIRaT THIR Y MONTHS-
TUE ORIGINAL D7i:ND1i:D ARi:.W.

22. Durlng tho two and a halt 1paro that wero to elapee

between the outbreak or war and the .rrl~al at modern antl-

aircraft equipment, the storr at A.A. d.t~noe. on the At

lantlo Coaot oentreo around the porto ot Halltax, S1dne1.

and Salnt John, N.B. The l1a1te4 arma.ent available val

a.ln11 dlltrlbuted between theql three a.ntr~., whose .tra

teRio imDortanoe and exuosed looation ••de the. both de

sirable objective. and vulnerable taryet. tor attack tro.

Axle alrcrott.

23. At Halifax, • ~ort whioh wa. to b~co•• 1800n4 only

to Llvproool In the volume ot 8upnll~. handled tor the United

N.t~on8, there were, ~n a dition to the largl oonv01

aSBembly area 1n Bedford Ba81n, auah i.port.nt vulnerable

poInte &8 the extensivi all Installation. at Imperoyal,

the Naval Dookyard, th~ berthage tor troop transport, the

Joint Serviae Magazine, and the Airport at Dartmouth.

24. Sydnoy by vlrtuo ot It. oommandlng pooltlon athwart

Cabcrt Stralt guard. tho south rn ontranoe to tho Gult ot

St. Lawreno. and the Maritime Nnrth Shore. Naval installa-

tiona and an anchorap,e Where oonvoy. otten reaohing aevent7

tive .hip. a••embled pre.ented attractive bombing target.,

but ran.lng hlgbeot ong th vulnerablo polnte wore the

large otool work. ln whl~ coal from Glao. Ba1 ••olted oro

trom Boll Ioland to ~r d oe tltt1 oeroont ot Canado'o oteel

outpot.

25. Le•• exposed to attaok b7 r~ason ot it. geo raohical

nosition. but oontaining tar7et. ot Vital l~ortano., •••

Salnt John, N.B. wlth It. ocoan teralnal. and It. huge dr1

dook able to .ocom~odate .aJor war ve••ell tor ,repair. There

were othpr arpa. on CaDsda l • East Ooa.t and in Nevt~undlaD4

and Labrador tor wl.lch it was deemed neo••••ry to '[)rovide



anti-airoraft deteHces,--but
fir ($'- •

~ plaoes had to await such

orotection by Canadian torce. and equipment until the summer

of 1942.

26. EARLY A A DEFENO,S - ~~LIFAX.

The inttiation ot the Pr~cnutionary Stage aga1nst

Ge~any on 26 Au~ '9 found Halifax with two oboolete 13-pdr

QF 9·0WT AA guns, osrt ot a oh1pm.nt ot e1ght that had oorne

trom Gt.Brita1n in 1920 (35). Soae SOO roundo ot ammun1t10n

1n ooor condItion remained 1n Ra11fax, - all that Was lett

ot the ouooly oent to Oanada after the 1914-re war, deolete4

by annual exoenditures 1n NPAM oractioe oamps. Flr~ control

equipment Vas a8 out-ot-date as the ~une. and oonsisted ot two

old-mo el he1ght f1ndr.r~, and a Brooque oredlotor whioh had

been repaired 100al1y and ut into s~~1oe.bl. oondition.

Immed1ately upon receipt ot the vprnlng telegram. ~etal1e ot

tho 1 AA Bty (Halitax's NPAM anti-aircraft unit) mount.d the

two guno at York Redoubt on haotily conotructed wooden plat

formo we1ghted w1th old railroad atool (36).

27. On ?S Auguot the 4 AA Bty (P,rmanont Forco> arrived trom

Klngoton w1th tho only modorn antl-aircratt equipment in Oan.d.,-

tour 3-'nch QF 20-cwt gun., and olaced tho. In actlon on tho

east slde or Halitax Harbour, two at I.peroy~l and two at

Burnolda. The battery brought ~lth it a Vickpr'o Predlctor

Mark VII. and one r1ng-81~ht telesoope. ~he8e were d1str1buted

one to each un-aite. The Oom~and1ng Otfioer, Col. e.a.Craig.

lett th~ battery to bp.oome Commander at Halifax Fortreaa. He

val Bucceeded by Cant. J.N.Lane utat"r Brig. and catA 4 D1~;.

For a year the 4 AA Bty oont1nued to man the 3-inch ~ne. aoving

two ot thea to 0,n1ey St tor the protection ot Halitax Airoort

when new 3.7,tn. guno became available at Burnoide. In Auguet

1940 the battery wao converted to the 4 L1ght AA Bty., RCA. Tba

gune and all otoreo were handed over to dotailo ot the 14 AA Btr.,

nowly organi.od at Halifax, and at tho end ot the year tho

Permanent Foroe unit vent overaeaa with the 8eoon4 D1T18ion,

Jol~l~ho 2 AA Rogt. in ~ng1and (3S).



28. Meanwhl1e, early ln 1940 four mod.rn .tatl0 3.7' AA

gun., all that the War Ottlce could spare, had arrived 1n

Canada trom Great Britain ( ••• para 11 above>, and had been

a••ign.d to tho d.fono. of Hallfax. Thr.e of tho n.w gun.

w.r. mann.d at Burn.id. on 5 Jun 40 by d.tail. of tho 1 AA Bty,

the fourth being 01a084 at Hartlen Pt, aarO.B trom Dey11 Illan~

for tralnlng nuroo.... Llke the other MPAM anti-alrcraft

unlt. in the Com~and, tho 1 AA Bty had not yet be.n mobl1l.ed

to War E.tablt.~ont. nth the Haltfax AA unlt. w.re ••dly

under strength. A letter trom the Fortre•• Com~.nd.r at the

.nd of 1940 urging that the e.tabli.hment. of the 4 and 14 AA

Bty. b. lncreased, pointed out that there were Itoo fev .ergeant.,

cooke, clerka, drivers (1.0.), motor cyoll.te , BoareB, tele

graohlata, and no G.P.OII •••tatante, equipment reoalrer, butoher,

aotor meohanlc, drl.er a.chanie, teohnioal storeman, storeman,

medical or erIy, orderlie., or per.onnel tor water an4 sanitary

duti.e'(39). In order that tho batt.rle. might be prepared for

lnatant aotlon 1t was neoessary, With the .siiting Itrength.,

for practloally all personnel to .l••p fully olothed with their

boot. on. M.dloal authorltle. had ral••d obJeottone to thl.

pr otioe, ~ obJ.ctlon. that oould only b. m.t b1 amendlng the

orders regardIng pr~parednesl tor instant aotton at all tImeR,

unless the Inorp ased establishment a.ked tor val proylded.

29. On 9 Jun 41 tho 14 AA Bty wa. mOTod to ArTlda, where the

AA d.feno. of the aluminum plant had be.n riTen hlgh oriorlty.

Th. battery took it. four 3-inoh 20 owt gun. with lt, and Hallfax

was inadequately l.ft with only tho four QF 3.7-1noh gun. and

tho two old 13-0 rs., all manned by the 1 AA Bty (40). But the

pioturp val not Qu1te a8 blaok a8 .I~ht tiret aooear, In the

harbour and berthed at the Ooean Ter-inal. vere .any warship.

of the Royal MaTy, undergoing refittlng or Tariou. form. ot renalr.

Through ~ arrangement. made by tho Joint S.rTloe Committee, with

Ad~1ral E.L.Holland, R.M., tho 4.5' gun. of H.M.S. FORrH and the Ai

araament ot other nayal unitl vere plaoed under tactioal control ot

the Fortr••• Command.r (~l). T.lephone oommunloation wa. e.tab

li.hed from the GOR, Halifax rortre•• to the Tarlou. berth. whor.



H.M. sh1pe lay, and 811 AA guns on board were Ippt manned tor

any ellergenoy. In t. 1s yay the potential f1re Dower at tu"

oall ot the Fortress Co man~er v's substant1ally Inore.~~d,

although 1t was r~al1zed that th~ Taried arm._ent and Tsryln

oositione at the .hIns made it imo08s1ble to allot def1nite

sectors of de tense to them. In the eTent or an attaok shins

would be instructed to fire on enemy airoraft w1th any gun that

oould be brought to bear. regardlees ot tho 100at1on ot the

target. Unsatisfaotory as this arrangement vas trom tae Tiev

point of fire control (nor was there a guarantee that any of

H.M. ehip. might be in the harbour at the. tim. ot an attaok).

it vaa an emergency meaaure that the•• resoonslble for the

defence of Halifax vere glad to aooftpt, unt11 auch times as

Canadian production should furnish the guns tor a~ adequate

number or AA batteries on land.

EARLY AA DEFENCES SYDNEY

,0.· The outbreak ot war tound Sydney Without ant1-a1roratt

orotectlon of anv kind. Work on em~laoementl was immediately

begun, and two da1s after Canada 1 8 declaration of war on Gemany.

two 4-1noh QF high anglA oayal gun. arr1yed trom Halit.x.

Mounting was oo.~leted 8 week later, the ~~n8 being placed in

poaitton at Weltmount, Acr085 the Sydney RIv~r trom the 8teel

plant. (42). To oroY1de eom. fora ot tire oontrol equ10ment

for the guns, the only rlnp-s1~ht telesoope val vithdrawn from

the 4 AA Sty, and with new drum. oonstruoted at Halifax Fortrps.

to ma~~ it Buitable for 4- guns, the instrament vas lent to

Sydney. With aooommodation tor operational troope 1n 3ydne1

at a premium, lutflo1ent perlonnel to man the two AA guns were

brought trom the 6 AA Bt.y (NPAM) at Yarmouth. the rema1n er of

the battery be'n~ lett in rented quarters at their home station (4,).

In preparation for their manning duties one gun aection of the

6 AA Sty .p~nt two months on Lavlor l • leland, Haltfax, vhere they

trained on one ot the QF n-odr "un.. loaned by the 1 AA Bty

at York. The eeot on aoyed to Sydney on 4 Deo 39 (44). No

further chan~e in Sydney AA defenoes vas to take ~lace until



other unlte and normal wae~age had reduoed th. etrength

of the S AA Bty to el~hty-nlne all ranks (51). It va.

time to prepare tor the man~lnv or the lon~ expected new

AA squlament vhsn lt ehould arrlve, On lOot 41, the A Q

authorlzed the oonvprslon of 'Detal1e of S AA Bty RCA' to,
the S AA Btv RCA (Tyae H), to be formpd on an est.bllehment

of 6 ofrlopr. and 152 othpr ranks. At the same tlme

.lml1ar aotlon vas taken wlth the 1 AA Bty at Hallfax and

the 6 AA Bty at Sydney (52). Nlne more month. were to .lape.

before 3.71noh equlpments or 40 am Bofor. ~o..e aval1abl.

for u.e ln K.D. No.7.

34. ~ARLY A A DEFENCES ARVIDA

•

One othAr area 1n Ea8t.~Q Canada shared the mear,re

AA defenoes of thoee early equlpment-leoklng days. Powered

by the hug. hydro-eleotrio lnstallatlons at Shlpehaw, who••

generatlng oapaolty ran to more than two ml11lon horseoover,

the Alumlnum Company of Canada's plan at Arvlda, Quebeo,

procesling South American baux1te into the .lualnua essential

to war produotion, was rogarded as an important 8n••1 obJeotl•• ,

and, beoause ot ita relatively torward pOliticn neB~ the

Eaat Coast, a potential tarpet tor air rald.. a•• lurel

agsln.t sabotaKe had been taken ln June, 1940, when detaoh

menta from le Reglment de Chaudl~re (later relleved by a

co.paoy ot VetArans Home Guard) were stationed 1n the are.

to uard the alumlnum nlant at Arvlda, and the dams and

power-houses at Chute a Caron and I.e Mallgne, respeotlvely

tin and thirty-flve mlle. up the Saguenay lliver (53).

35. To provlde antl-alroraft defenoe for 'h.se vulnerable

polnte the four QF 3-lnoh AA guns whloh the 4 AA 8'y haA

taken to Hallfax on the outbreak of War, were asslgned to

Arvlda. Arrlvlng 'flth the gun. on 11 JUD 41 ( ... para~9ab..),

the 14 AA Bty, who had be.n mannlng th-m at Hallfax tor nearly

a year, put them lnto aotlon vlthout loss of '1m.. On•••otlon

of tva guns went to proteot the halt-al1110n hors.pover



the arri..al ot nev equipllent in June, /9L':>'.

31. EARLY A A DEFENCES - SAINT JOHN, N.B.

•

Although the AA detence requiremente reoollmended

by the Chiete ot Statt Com~ittee early in 1939 included

the proT1stan ot heavy guns at·the Strait of Caneo and

at Saint John, N.B.(see para. 7 abo•• >, no AA armament

'was available at ttlther place 1n a"ptembp.r, nor, til taot

at aDr later date ver9 AA guns plaoed 1n the Canso Area.

When the P~ecautlonRr1 Stag came, Salnt John's N?~

anti-aircraft unit, the! AA Bty, RCA, reo~ntly r.organl~ed

troll the '106 Fd Bty RCA (45), hed Just commenoed annual

Bummer training at Halifax. After a busy week during whioh

the batte17 helped .an the torts in the Halitax area (Fort

Hugontn. and Fort Ogilvie), it returned to Saint John on

1 Sep and commenoed reoruiting. By the end ot the month

256 had enlisted.

32. At tirst three Lavi. light .ao ine guns tit'ad

With AA Bights, mounted on elevators 1n Salnt John Harbour,

pro.. ided the 'only AA detenoss'tor the Dry Dook and Ooean

Terminals (46). A request. de in Septellb r tor the

pro..is'on ot l3-pdr gun. tor train1ng ourpo.e. tor the S AA

Bty brou~ht the General Statt reply that all AA guns in

Military Distr1ct No.6 were needed tor the AA detenoe ot

Halirax and Sydnay (47). In Aoril 1940 the battery began

artillery training on an elvhteen nounder gun~r~ut it waa

not until Seotembor 1940 thet two ot tha old 13 pdr' vere

reoeived from HaUrax and pluled in aotion by the S AA Bty

in their npwly oonstruoted positions at Fort Hove (49). For

t1ra oontrol equip.ent Halitax Fortress sent to Saint John

ita Havtree Height Finder,--for all praotical nurpoaee a

. museum pieoe.

33. In May 1941 saint John'. anti-aircrart dereno.s warp

.trengthened by the addition ot tour nov .50 inoh Colt

Maoh1ne Guns on AA mounting. (50). By this ti.e dratta to



1nstallation at Isle Maligne; the reaa1nlng Rune, aupole

mented by tour .5 Colt Browni 'lOt the Ho. 1 Ai KG Troop,

tookup OOlit'onl welt ot the Aluminum plant in ArYida (54).

For the nlxt nine monthl the l~ AA Bty remained at ArTlda

manning the 3-inch gun!, but findinG time aleo to do ao••

tralnlng 1n prlparation tor handllng 3.7'1. To thle end

personnel of the batter,r exohanged duties,-s seotion at •

tlme, w1th detaohmentl ot the 1 AA Bty at Halltax. Thera

thay aarrled out praotioe tlrlng during September with tha

.tatl0 3.7-lnoh gun at Hartlen'. Polnt (55).

36. In Deoember, tour day. atter P~8rl Harbour, the

1 AA KG Troop hurrledly lett Arvida tor the Pao tlo COlst,

taklng thelr Coltl w1th the. (56). Soon atter the turn ot

the year the 14 AA Bty reoe1ved word ot a naw role that wae
'-

to tnke thom to Newfoundland, And at the end ot January the

tour 3-1noh Rune and all store. and equip.ent we~ taken

oTer by the 17 AA Bty, a Frenoh-speak1~ un1t, n'Wly tormed

1n M.D. Ho.5 (57). But tor tha l~ AA Sty the reliet tro. an

operational role was on17 teaporary. They 41d not 1mmeddately

leaTe Arvlda, and betore thalr daparture at the beg1nn1ng ot

April, th1s versatile unit had reoeiYed and out into aotion

the t1rlt· elght ~OaM Botors guns a8signed to the AA det.noe.

ot the Arvlda area (58).

,7. Suoh, 1n briet, 18 thp. o~oture or Cana a's thinly

sprp.aa anti-81ror~rt 4efenoes on her Eeet Coa.' trca 5eo'-
•

ember 1939 to th early summar ot 1942, a per10d that 1ncluded

the dark and threaten~ng days that followed the 0011aose ot

France and law the ri81ng tempo ot the Battle ot the Atlant10.

For the soldiers manning the guns it was a time ot contlnuoul

watchlng and walt1ng tor the attack that might daT.loo at any

moment. For the higher authorltleB tbere vas the question at

m lng suoh dlap081tlon ot theaaagre equ10ment a8 the chang1ng

situation d••ande4, and ot planning tor the .Olt .rreotly.

emoloyment of the n~v araament al soon al 1t .bould be rel••led



from the faotories. Such planning must inolude the allocation

of the guns ~coordinv to a balanoed soale of defenoes, the for

aation of batteries to .an the nrw equio.ent, and arran~~ment8

for trainin~ thp. pe~sonnel or these batteriee.

III MAMNING THE ES¥IPKiI!

~8. INCREASED SCALE or AADEFENCES

By tho opring of 1942 &Dy reyilionl had beon made

1n the leale of AA defenoe require_entl for the i.lt Coaat of

Canada. The list of four oentres for whioh anti-airoraft oro-

tootion Val plannod in Maroh 1939 (lei para 7 aboye) had boon

extended to inolude thirteen suah area.. E~perlenoe oversea.

had tau ht the need for providing large yulnerable area. (such

al oxioted at Halifax and SydnlY) vith an adoquato gun donoity.

As a result, the total 80ale of AA .~.nt had risen trom

28 hoaYy' and 10 light guno in 1939 to 112 hoaYY and 82 light

in January 1942. Tho provi8ion of AA dofenoel in Nevroundland

and Labrador aooounted for approxi.ately 30 per oent of theee

requirements.

39. The oo.plet, 80ale now ,howed thp. following allotme~t.

for heaYy (3.7') and light (40 m~ Bofore) AA gune (59):

.
Halifax
Sydney
Saint John NB
Shelburne
Gaepe
ArYida
St.John'o-Torbay

Bell Ioland
Botwood
L~wiaporte

Gander
Goole Bay

3.7'

28
ro

8
4
4

l2(inol.4,3')
l6(inol.4 us.
.anned 3')

4
4
8
4

16
8
4
4
4

16
8

2
4
4

~

40. In arrl.1n~ at the•• dianol1tlonl. the uroposale of the

Chiefl of Starf Co..ittee veri olrlrully reYilvld by the Joint

Serv10e Committee, Atlant10 Coaat, who 1n soae oa." were able,

in the light of a aore inti te knovled~1 of looal oondttioDl to

ouggeot oertain adJust.lnto in the proJeotld soale (60). Thl



relatlyely la~~ provillon or ~unl to Hal~tax and Sydney

vas warranted by th~ extent ot the yulnerable arA.' at each

of the8e port8 (8Be para8 2} and 24 above). Suoh widelPread

targpte presented. considerable oroblem 1n obtalnlnQ adequate

coyeraye ot the oomnlete area ot 'run-uo' to the IL.B.R.' (llne

ot bomb release). By contrast, the needa ot Saint John NB, Wlth

only one ylt.l VP, the dry dook, could be met by • Y8ry muah

8ma11er 'a11otmBnt of gun. than that givBn thB two 1argBr podl.

41. Th. e8tab1i8hmBnt of naval ba8B8 at Gal,e and Shelburne

•• a re.ult ot increased enemy lubmarlne aotlTlty 1n the Horth

At1antio 1Bd to the nBed for AA def.no-8 at the8e two porte(61).

The 8aa1. of gunl allotted to the Arvida rea~lowed for oro-

taotion at the main aluminum ulant and the high-power generators

at Chute-A-Caron and lelp Mall ne. In Newfoundland th~

St.Johnle-Torbay arpa, ma4e un ot the adjacent VP's or the Torbar

airport and the dry dook, shlp's anohorage, and 400kage area

ot St.Johnls Harbour, vaB oonsidftred to present about the same

ooverage oroblem a8 Sydney. Two Botore guns ~ere alloted to Bell

181and for thB defenOB of the orB-loading faci1it1e8 again8t low

!lv1ng attack. Botwood and Lew1Boorte were the litel ot large

oil-storage tnetallat1onl, the to er port havin~ 1n addition

ooean terminall and • • pa-~l.ne b~Be to be given protection.

Provision ot gun. tor the detence ot the important aerodromes

at Gander Lake and Northwe8t River (at Goa8e Bar. Labrador)

aomo1eted thB u1t1mate .aale of al1otment8 to aeet the antl-

aircraft requirements at the Atlantic Command. The loale ot

provislon ot 3.7 lnch gun. remained unohanged tor aore than a

year, atter whioh oertain reductions and adJustmente toot plaae

(lee para 78 below). ThB raoid production of 40 am Bofor8 dur1ng

1942 made it po•• ible to mpet requests, on an lnoreaelng17

extensive Icale, tor turther protpot1on acainst lov flying
,

attack8, and br March 194~ the number of thB8e light ~un8 a11otte4

to thB Command had more t _an doubled 188e para 79 bBlow).



AUTHORIZATION OF A A UNITS

42. AI early al Ootober 1940 the GOC 1n C, (MaJ Gen.

W.H.P. ELIINS) reooamended to NOHQ that the tra1n1ng of per.onnel

to man additional coaet dereno. and anti-airoraft araaaent foreo.lt

for de11very Ihould be oommenoed w1thout delay. He luggelted that

ex1etlng A A and C 0 batterle. 1n MO'I 6 and 7 Ihould reorult

to 25~ and 15~ relpeotlvely beyond the1r prelent eltab11lbment.

Suoh reoruit, could oommence tralnlnc immediately, &, luttlo1ent

aoooamodatlon Va' a••lIable at the batteries named. (Thoee were the

1, 14, 7, 6, 8 A A Bty. and the 6 AA S/L Tp; the.l, 3 and 16 Coalt

Bde, and 86 Heavy Bty, RCA). On oomol.tlon of the tra1nlng o~

these pereonnel, new batteries could be foraed by ••lection, and

would be ready for en operat1onal role w1thout delay. The add1t1onl

ot the pereonnel IUBgeated w~uld oermlt the formation of • tour-gun

Coalt Defenoe Battery, one Antl-~lror.tt Battery, and the detaohment

tor a one-gun exaalnatlon battery.

43. But 1n 1940 the orov11lon of new AA gunl leemed a long

way off. A reply from the ONO & I, Col. (later Lt-Geb) J.C. Muroh1e,

while .pproTln~ the proposal to train more CO.lt Detenoe Artillery

reoruitl) po1nted out that addlt10nal ant1-a1roraft equ1pment oould

not be made .Yaiiable trom any Bouroe tor BOMB oonsiderable time,

and that it would not therefore be neoe••ary to rail' and train

a~d1t1onal perlonnel for naw AA un1tl unt11 further or1erl.(63).
I

44. No further aotion to proYlde or train AA peraonnel .a.

t.ken untl1 late in the following year, when forec.etl fro. the

factories pointed to a release of lo.e equipment in the near future.

On lOot 41 NOHQ author1zed the for atlon of flve.batteriel to n

heaYT anti-airoraft guns 1n Atlantio Coarnand. In eaoh oase it val a

matter of expand1ng to full war e.ta~11Ibment deta111 of NPAM un1tl

who had been on mannln duties alnoe being oalled out in Augult and

September, 1939. The unlt. named and the Itat10nl to whloh they

allooated wera the 1 AA Bty (8), Ha11fax; 6 AA Bty (H), Sydney;

8 AA Bty (H), Sa1nt JOHN; 7 AA Bty (M) Gander A1rport; 14 AA Bty (M),

St.JOHN'1 (6~). On 15 Oot format1on of a new Franoh-Ipeak1ng un1t,

the 17 AA Bty (M) was author1zed for Arv1da (65). Batter1e. a.llgned

to 3-1noh gunl were del1gnated ·Typa M· (6 offrl, 140 ORI)(66); thola



for whom 3.7-inoh or 4-inoh gun. were already

aTailable or ultImately Izpect were eetabliehed

ae 'Tyoe H' (6 offre, 152 ORe)(67).

45. By .id-Deoember it beo..e apparent that de-

li.~r1 ot Botore gun. ~roa the faotory vas to oommenoe

earlier than had been ~xpeoted. The flrst fl.e Runs

for the Atlantio Coaet were due before the end of 1941,

vith others to tollov at the rat. ot 11x or se••n •

• ooth in January, February and Maroh. While the un

torseen oondition on the We8t Coaat produoed by Japan'.
,

entry into the War va. to oause 80me divp.rslon ot early

AA arsament to the Pacltic Command, it vas hoped that

prioritiee tor AtlDntlc Command vould not be lerlouel,

delayed. To man

the tormation ot

the firet twenty-four ot theee Botore,
., ~

three nev 'Tyoe L batterifts va.

aouroTed on 18 Deoember, the 4 AA Bty tor Halifax, the

5 AA Bty for G.nder A1roort, and tho 12 AA To for

Arvida (6g).

4b. Formation of a1x more T7ne R batteriee, and

eeven more Type L troous vas authorl1e4 tor Atlantio

Co.~and in February, 1942(70), and now the nam1ng at

unite to .an all gune likely to be available In 1942

wae praot10ally oompleted. Tho following table.

ind10ate the ultimate .oale ot un. ae planned .t

the end ot February 1942, the battery a.e1gned and

the number of guns it would man, and, 1n the oa•• at

the heaTy batteri.s, the guna then aTai1able.



3.7 INCH GUNS

LOCATION ULTIMATE SCALEIBAT~ERY TYPE NO OF GUNS GUNS
OF 3.]' GUNS A~SIGNED TO BEXANNED AYAILABLE

2-13 pdr.8 gun.

~ gun.

20 gun.

28 gun. 1 AA B\y (28) 8 gun. 4-3.7'2"3"""
18 AM. B\y (2H) 8 gun. '
19 AA Bty (28) 8 gun.

6 AA Bty (H) ~ gun.

8 AA Bty (2H) 8 gun.

20 AA Bty (H) ~ !;Un.SHELBURNE

HALIFAX

SYDNEY

SAINT JOHN

GASPE ~·gun.

ST.JOHN'S-TORRAY 16 gun. 1~ AA Bty (H) ~ gun. ~-3' ...nned
by U.S.

BOTWOOD

LElIISl'ORTE

~ It\1n.

~ gun.

8 guns ~-3' U.S.
8 gun..

~ il\lnB

GANDER AIRPORT

G008~ BAY

ARVIDA

~ ",ns

12 guns

7 AA'Sty
(16 AA Bty

15AA Sty

17AA Sty

(2H)
(2H)

(H)

( M) ~ gun. ~-3'

• An early scal0 (29 Oct ~l) allotted 1M He••y y,uns to G,nder,(7l)
and tho e,.oloy,.ont of two batter1en, the 7th and the 16th Was oon
temolated. When the requlrem~nt. were reduced to eight ~unl, the

,16 AA Bty was d1obandod (72), and 1t. per.onnel abeorbed by the
7 AA Sty (73).

48. ~O MM BOFOllS ,UNS
I
ULTIMATE SCALEI SATrERY TYPELOCATION NO OF GUNS
OF 40MM GUNS ASSIGNED TO BE MAlU:!)

HALIFAX 16 guns ~AA Bty 13L) 12 gun.

SYDNEY 8 fr.una 2~AA Bty ( 2L) 8 gune

SAINT JOHN 4 guns 25AA Bty (L) ~ gun.

SHELBURNE ~ guns 26M aty (L) ~ gun.

GASPE ~ Funa

BILL ISLAND 2 ""ns

ST.JOHN'S-TORRAY 8 guns 2:JM Bty (2L) 8 gun.,

BOTWGOD ~ guns 28AA Bty (L) 4 gun.

LEWISPORTE ~ gun. 29AA 8\7 (L) ~ gun.

GANDER 8 guno 5 AA 8\y ( 2L) 8 ~ne

ARVIDA 16 gun. l2AA Bty (4L) 16 gun.

GOOSE BAY 4- guns 30AA Bty (2L) g gun.



LATER AUTHORIZATIONS

~9. By the .nd at Februar,r 19~2, the toraat1on at

\vent,-one anti-airoraft batteries or troops had beeD autho-

r1'ed tor employmeDt in Atlant10 Coaaand. The ta.k at Pro

viding a ouff101ent number of trained peroonnel to till theoe

un1to wae to tax the ingenuity of the adm1n1otrat1ve and training

otarfo at N.D.H.Q. and Atlant10 Command Headquartero for Montha

• to oOlle . But by Aor1l Bofor. gun. were oom1ng ott the a ••embly

l1Dee tar more rapidly than had be.D ant101pated, and there

vera indioat10n. that When nroduot1on of the 3.7-1nch equip.ente

be~an, a .1m1lar oond1t1on might ooour (1~). It wa. not too

.eon to oomplete the l1.t of AA unit. required in the Command.

Several month. mu.t elapee before newly-author1.ed batter1eo

would be readY to go into operation With their guno. The CGS

made th1. plain in Februar,r, when .e.k1ng m1n1.ter1al approval

of the formation ot new anti-airoraft unite:

'Approx1aately one month'. tta. 1. req~1red to produo.
the nece.eary oadre per.onnel, plus an additional six
weeks tor the training ot cadrel. ro11owing ooap1etion
of oadre training, a period ot from tiye to .ix week. i.
required tor the oonoentration, organ1~.tion, and pre
l1m1nary unit ~ra1ning. There ~" theretore, a period
of from tour to t1vo month.' time tram the date at autho
r1.at1on until the unit 1. ready to move to it.
operational looation where further unit training oan
prooeed'. (75).

50.. Aooordingly Aorll, May and Jun••aw prel1m1nar,r

stene being taken to fora eDough additinnal anti-a1rcraft unite

to co.ulete the anning of all guns on the ultimate 80ale al then

env1.ag.d (76). For the 3.7-1noh gun. eight new batter1e. were

authorhed', at Tyoe H (~ guno) and Type 2H (Il guns). (In no

1notanoe did a battery of heavy gun••xo.ed eight 3.7'., the

operational control and adaini.tration o~tour-gun troops being

oon.1dered the maximum allotment to a batter,r HQ oono1.t.nt with

efr101enoy.) Prov1.1on at additional peroonnel tor the ~..

gun. WRB 1n general arranged for b7 the expanelon ot existing

unit. to Type 2L (Il guno) , Type 3L (12 gun.) or Type ~L(16.gun.),

and by forming t1ve new troop. or batter1e. for .tat1ono not

already prov1d.d with a Bator. unit. Th. allooat1on at the••

additional unit. 1••hown in the tolle-1ng tabl•••



ADDITIONAL UNI"'S - 3.7 INCH GUNS

51.
LOCATION BATTERY TYPE NO OF GUNS TO

A'>SIGNED BE MANNED
HALtrx 49 AA Bt1 IH) 4 gun.

SYDNEY 50 AA Bt1 ( 2H) II gun.
51 AA Bt1 (2H) II gun.

GASPE 53 AA Bt1 (H) ~ gun.

ST.JOHN'S -TORBAY 5~ AA Bt1 (2H) II gunl

BOTWOOD - 56 AA Bt1 (H) ~ gun.

LEWISPORTE 57 AA Bt1 (H) ~ gun.

ARVIDA 4-1 AA Bt1 (2H) II gun.

TYPE NO OF GUNS TO
BE MANNED

(L) l> gun.

(L) ~ gun.

(L) ~ gun.

2 gun.

~5 AA Tp

~6 AA Tp

52 AA Tp

ADDITIONAL UNITS -4-0 MIl BOFORS GUllS

BATTERY
ASSIGNED

BELL ISLAND 55 AA SIO

ST.JOHN'S-TORBAY ~ll AA Btr- (2L) II gune

• The loale of Boforl for the St.John's-Torbay area haVing
been increa.ed to 16 gun•• the ~ll AA Bty val formed for St.John'l
in order that the troopl at the tvo place••ight be adainilterld
b1 slparate batt.rie•. The 27 AA Bty (2L) re.ainsd at To rba1 (77).

LOCATIOII

52.

YARMOUTH

llONCTON

GASPE

53. INCREASE IN SCALE OF ~O llll GDNS

The unexpeotedly ra~ld incr•••• 1n delivery or Botor.

equi .Int. had ladl it poa.ibll for the Chief I of Staff Co.-itte.

to raie. the Ical' of allot.ent of light anti-aircraft gun. to

the Comm-', and it v•• to a.et thl. revl.1on that the ,xu.nelon.

referr.d tn above (para 50) verI ..d. nec,s.ar,.. The changeI

gave an additional eight gun. to 3ydnl1. fcur to Saint John. eight

to St.John'.-Torba:r. and provided for four gun. at Yarmouth and'

et Moncton. The Joint Service Oc..ittee decided in viev of the

increased allot.ent to Sydne1 tc protlct the Naval installation

at POi~t Edvard and the R.C.A.F. Seapl e Ba.e at North Sydne1

vith tvc gunl each. and to Itrengthln the prot.ction at the Ste.l

Works to eight gune (711). At Saint John the additional four gun.

provided ver~ assigned to defend the OOlan Terminale acro•• the



ha~bour
_$OW84

trom the Drydook. In Newfoundland the amended 80a1e

tor ••parate defences at t~e TarbaT Aerodrome and at

the Dry Dook and Ocean Terminal' 1n St.John l • (see footnote to

para 52 abo.e). And t1nally the nev d1.0011t1onl pro.1ded tor

tour-gun traoo. to guard the alroort. at Moncton and Yarmouth

again.t low-flying attack.

5~. Although it did not relult in thl planning ot any

~ddltlon.l AA Unita, one other .mploT.eat ot new11 aanutactured

Botor. gun. ml1 bl noted here. In Maroh 19~2 the General Statt

d.oided to allot light ant1-a1rorart gun. to lelected oounter

bombardm.nt and other ilolated ooa.t detenoe batter1e. tor pro

teotion ot the ooa.t artillery gun. aga1n.t lov-tlying attaok.

Th••e Botora, distributed on a 80a1e ot two tor eaah co••tal

battery, were not made ~Tal1abl. tor l1eu8 until all other ooaalt

mentl had been mIt v1th re.peot to the lupply ot gun. to autha-'

r1.ed AA un1tl. Pro.1.1on va••ade tor tho1r manning by the

addition ot a light ant1-a1roratt .ootion to the e.t.bl1ohment at

the ooa.t battery oonoerned (79). Batter1e. in Atlant10 Command

to vh1ch Bator. vpre allotted vore Devil'. and Chibuoto at Halitax,

L1ngan at 3ydney, M1.peo at 3 1nt John, MoNutt at Bhelbourne,

and Cape Spear at St.John'., Npvtoundland (80).

TRAINING THE PERSONNEL

55. From Ootobpr 19~1 to Jun. 1942 the number ot light

and heavy anti-airoraft batterlel authorized tor Eastern Canada

and Nowtoundland rooo tram t1ve to th1rty-.e.en (81). Progra.li.1

organization or the,new unit. and the prOY181o~ or trained

perlonnel folloved a regular plan, whioh vaa limited in the
-.peed ot it. tult1ll.ent only by the tirr10ulty exper1enoed in

obtaining a luttio1ontly large tlow ot reoruit. to m'et tho ..n-

power requlrement8. for eaoh n~v unit a cadre was aeleated to

undergo a oftriod of siX week" training at the A.21 Coast nefenoe

Dnd Anti-A1rcrart Artillery Training Centre in Hal1tax. On the

completion of itA training at A-23 the oadre would move to the
u-.ir

Anti-Airoraft Stagln~ Camp at Dpbprt, which vas organl~ed 1n
•



Maroh 1942 (82) to acoommodate three Type H batteriee

and tour Type L troop8, or a total of 10m. 800 all ranka.

Here oonoentration at the new unlt would take plaoe, the

battery being brought up to Itrengtb by tbe poeting ot

reoruit. trom basic or artillery training ~entre. who

had receiTed a montb'e turtber Ipeoial training at the

e • AAATC. Then, it ita ne. ar-aa.nt Yere aT.lIable,

or 1n light, the ne_11 tormed unit aO.14 to tt. opera

tional lite.

56. Tbe training oadre tor a 3.7' battery ot tour

08 oonaleted at 4 offioer. and 15 other rank.; and tor a

40m. tour-gun troop, 2 ottioerl and 40RI (83). In general

the offioers and men tor tbee. aadre. vlre drawn tro. exta

ting anti-aircratt unitl that bad bIen purluing a oombined

operational and training role during 1940 and 1941. A large

number at tbe batteries tormed in Atlantio Com_and during

tbe Ipring crld early lummer at 1942 were in eacb oale

built around a nuoleul witbdrawn trom tbe 1, 6, 7 and~

AA BtYI, wbo had reoeived ~beir early training on the old

QF 13-~dr 9-cwt at Lawlor' I Illand.

CADRE TRAINING

57. Cadre training Itarted on 19 Jan 42 tor tbe Bororl

batteriel tormed tor Halirax, Gander Lake and Arvida (tbe

4tb, 5tb and tbe 12tb relpectively)(84). Delay in tbe ex

pected relea•• ot 3.7* equipment a caused determent tor the

ttme being ot cadre training tor the heaTy batt,riel. Beeau••

the flrlt eight Botor. ~un. manufactured 1n Canada vere 41

Terted to the Paclt10 Coalt, to .~et t:e emergenoy that ezleted

tbere (85), it wal not until late in february that Halitax

reoeiTed it. in1tial ileue at two 40ma gunl (86). Tbe oourle

being oonducted at tbe Citad.l tor the ttret three oadrel

val theretore extended to 12 March. in order that eoa.

training .16ht be oarried out on aotual equip••nt. Uo to

tbe arriTal at tbe gunl, pioturel brougbt troa England



and dummy wooden models served the instructors in the

Llght Ar.tl-Alroreft Wlng 1~7). In Mid-Maroh, thelr

o~drp tra\ning completed, the un·ts commenced ooncectratlon

of pereonnel. The 12 AA Bty _ent to St.p,in~ Comn at Debert,

to reoelye 1n the next ten we.ks a full ••tAbll.hment ot

Offioers snd aen betore .oying to itl operational atation

st ArTlda (88). The 4 AA Bty remalned ln Halifax, vhers

the unlt wapldly grev to full strength, plaolnv, ln aotion

,. they oame from the faotory the Bofor. a.el~ned to the

defenoe of that olty. By the end of SeDte.ber the battery,

eX~fnded-t~ a Type 4L unit, va. aanntng it. full quota ot

slxteen guns (89). The cadre of the 5 AA Bty vas de.patched

without delay to N~wroundlan4 vhere, absorbing the personnel

of the dieb.nded 16 AA (MG) Tp (90), the unlt by the end of

Apr1l was manning the f1rst six 40mm run. releaBed tor

Gander AlrDort (91).

• 58. Meanvhlle at A-23 lnstructlcn proceeded vithout

delay. Whon the seoond six-week. I Gour.. tint.hed on 30

April, cadres had been tralned for the thlrteen heaTy and

~ight batt~rie8 whoBe tormation wa. authorized In February

(see para 46 abcTe)(92). SeTen of the.e lm.edlately pro-

oeeded to Debert tor conoentration of their respeotive

batterips. It waR taperattye that the guns avaitin~ these

unit, should be out into aotion with the least n08Bible

delay. To .Bet the Itr~ngth requirements at these batterie"

and at ,ix units 1n a ai.ilar prooeal ot to ation in

Paoific Com.and, the Artillery Training Oentre. aero.,

Canada were combed tor trained artillery perlo~nel. As a

result nearly 1000 Actiye and ·R· personnel vent to Debert

from Petavava and Halifax (A.23), whlle at the .ame ti.e

nearly 500 froa these centres and trom Sbilo and Brandon

were •••igned to AA units beln~ tormed at the West Coalt

(9,). By the middle of June, the nev unite nov at full

strength, had moved out trom Debert to their operational

atations (94). Personnel ot th~ rpmainin~ oadre., on a



lower prlorlty because the guns tor thelr batterlp8 were

not yet Iche4uled tor dellvery, were teanorarl1y attaohed

to exl.tlng AA batterle. tor turther training. In the

maJorlty ot o.e.e several montha were to elapse betore

tor-atlon ot the.e batterle. reaohed oo.oletlon (95).

THE SHORTAGE or PERSONNEL

59. The training ot oadr•• oont
'

nued at A-23 throughout

the .uaaer ot 1942 (96), and b1 the .nd ot Augu.t the cadre.

tor the la.t ot the batterle. then authorized (the 55,56

and 57 AA Sty.), had coaoleted their eix-week. t course.

But progre•• In bringing the new unit. to .trength had

lagged tar behind. It was no longer a .att.r ot tined

aadrea waiting tor thelr gun. to beoom••val1able betore

battery concentration could begin. The flow ot AA armament

troa the tactories was steadily increasing. By the autuan

ot 1942 400m and 3.7' gun. were being recelYed ta.ter

than perBonnel were aYallabl~ to man thea (97). The ob-

stacIe to progress now was the laok ot trained reoruits.

AB ear11 a. Ju11 a report trom Atlantic Coamand (9g) .tated

that:

-The greatelt ~roblem in the i.ple.entation ot
the AA progr..me Ie 1I1e .hortage ot per.onnel which
are to be proYlded by NDHQ. Requlreaent. ot traln.d
perBonnel tor tho 15 Aug are approxlmate11 l,goo.
On11 400 haye arrlYe4 at A 23 Training Centre, 25~
ot whiah are Frenoh-speaking and cannot oover ott part
ot the above requirements.-

A further report at the end ot Bept ••ber Ihow.d imaediate

.hortR8e. In the Command ot 6g ottlcer. and 1539 other rank.

It all authorized AA unit. were to be tilled to War EB-

tabll.haent (99).

60: Two aaln contributing cau.e. brought about the

aoute manoower ahort ge that v•• nov pre.enting 80 pre Ising

a probleae One was the 8udden demand tor ~.r8onnel to tlll



in 18s8 than a year some lixty Itatic anti-aircraft

batteries on both coaata (100), requirementl estiaated

in May 1942 at morp than 6000 (101). Tho othor tactor,

brou~ht about largely by Can~da'l Welt CO~Bt defence needs

in the light ot the War with Japan, vas the drain unon the

training oentres of reoru 1 ts to brin~ to str~n~th the

unito mobl1izod to co pl.to tho 6 D1Y, to man tho 7 Dl~

and to ro~ threo Bde Goo or tho S Dlv (102). Theee call.

unon Canada's manoower resources were 1n addition to the

rpgular rpquirments for overseas reinforcempnts. It vas

inevitable that basio and advanoed training oentres Ihould

fail to meet all these de.and8. In the e.~rgeno1 many

newly-formed In'antry units theaselv•• became t ••porary

tralnln~ centres as they aooepted dratts at NRMA rav

reoruit. direot trom depots. The anti-airoraft batteriel

wero glvon a hlghor prlorlty on the output ot tho CA(B)TC.,

and, on the Atlantic Coaat, at least, personnel entering

A 23 had alrpady oompleted at least.a month or ba.l0 trainlng.

61. Aooommodatlon at A23 wao inoroa.ed to handlo tho

Ipecializod tralnlng ot all the recrult. that tho Basio

Training Centres aorosl the Country could 8upoly. In May

the Heavy AA Wln~ moved from Wrirht'. Brook, (Navy I.land

Cove) on Bedford Ba8in, to a canval camp at Aldershot. The

move aade it pOBsible to increaBe the number in training

froa 100 to 500. Durln~ the lu.mer thp Wln~ vas turning

out an .vera~e of 400 trained H A A gunnftra a month, and

by the end ot thp year tho number tralned had rpaohed 2600.

On tho moy'e or the Hpavy Wln~ to reJoln the rost ot A.21 at

ita permanent looation at EaBtern Pas_age in NoYember, &000

..odaticn tor personnel in training dropped to 300, but by

the end at the y~ar 2600 had reoeived a .onth l
• Bpeolal-to

a~ tralnlng, and ln the early monthe ~t 1943



thi. number w•• increaB.d by a rurth.r 1700 (102). Fro.

the Light A A Wing a .i.ilar output was maintain.d. In

eearch ot aore aocommodation the wing moved 1n M&1 troa

the Citad.l to Conl.y Str••t (Halifax Airoort). wh.re three

tr ining batt.ri.s funotion.d throughout the Bummer or lq42.

62. The race to man the Rune went on tor a year and a

halr. By the .nd of Octob.r 19~2 th.re were ~6 3.7' gunI

in aotion 1n the Command, and double that nuaber or Botore.

But equip.ent ot both tyues val lylnp 1n Ordnano~ or atanding

on lit. awaiting p.rsonn.l to out th.m into operation (l~).

In January the picture had Improyed so••what, with 71 h.aYf

and 96 light .quIDm.nt. In aotlon (105), but It wal not

until th. latl sum.sr of 19~3 that luooly fro. the training

centre oaught UP with produotion tro. thp faotory. By m14

September, atter oertain modifioations in 10al•• ot AA defeno••

had help.d to .a'. th. dlffioult man-pow.r lituatlon, all

A A guns on the ultimate 80ale 1n Atlantio Command were being

manned in aot1on by trained perlonnel, - 109 3.7 inch, and

13~ Borors (106).

63. FORMATION OF A A R~GTS

The oped tor group D" the n~wly tormed units tor ad

mlnl.tratl~e and operatbnal control .arly became apparent. A

CGS lubalilion to the Mlnl.t.r In Mar 19~2. I ••klng authority

to fora .Ight Headquarter. of an AA R.gI••nt .ade the following

oa.8:

, Th. H.adquarters of both the ATLANTIC and PACIFIC
CosmAndq are rinding it inor••aingly ditficult, ••
additional unite are authorl~ed. to deal dlr~ctlv with
the ya.t amount or d.tall InYoly.d in the initial
dev~lopment or then AA Defenoe. and the tor- \lon with
.ub8~quent tdmlnlatratlve and operational control ot
the numeroul AA unit.. AI a reeult, the OO'.C-1n-C,
ATLANTIC wd PACIFIC Co• .,and., h.... reoolll .nd.d that
the AA Detence. or their re.peott.8 Coamand b. ~roup.4.

where fe.alble, 1nto r~gl.ental are•• , and that decen
tralized oontrol be mad. oo•• lble by th~ proylelon ot
a Headquarter. ot an AA Regt.ent tor 'aoh regl••ntal
area.' (107).



64. Ot the eight AA Regimont. who.o tormation in

Canada vas aonroyed 1n June 1942 81x were authorized tor

Atlantic Command (108). O~ani.ation ot regimental head

quartoro was oomoletod by the end ot Au~u.t (109). HQ 21

AA Regt admini.tered the air d.t.no•• ot tho Halitax area.
,

HQ 22 AA Rogt wa. rosnon.ibl. tor the AA batteries at

Saint John N.B. and outlying AA Unit. at Konoton and O••oe.

HQ 2} AA Regt Was establi_h.d at Sydn.y, and HQ ~ AA Regt

at Aroida. In N.wtoundland. HQ 25 AA Rogt at St.John'.

admini.tered AAbatteri8. in the St.John'.-Torbay area

and at Bell I_l""d while tie 26 AA Regt wa. tormed tor

Gander, Botwood and Lewi_porte (110).

65. . Thi. grouping lett oertain batterie. out.ide the

AA RegimentB beGause or their oo.paratlvely tlalated 10

catione. Units at Yarmouth, Shelburne and Gooee Bay

remained a8 independent batteries, undpr ooerattonal oontrol

ot the looal detenoe oommander(lll). A .uggestion put tor

ward by the GOC-in-C Atlantio Command to consider bathri·.

at th~8e points as details thrown ott from the AA Regiment.

at Halifax (tor Yarmouth and Shelburne) and Saint John

(tor Goo.e Bay) indicated the adTentage. that would be

thua ohtalned 1n Itandardlr.at\on of traln\ng. teohnioal

advlce,.nd regtmental oon rol of of'ioers (lIZ). Distano••

concerned however, were r~g.rded as being too great tor

ettectlYe organization alon~ auah l1ne8, aDd the batt~rlel

reNal ned non-regimented.

RELATION OF AA REaTS TO OTHER FORKATIO~S

66. Th. introduction of AA Regimontal grouoing wit.in

the Command .ade it ne~e8Bary to define the AA Chain ot

Co••and w1th reterenoe to oontrol and ada1niltrat1on

within the Fortresses and Defen4p.d ~ort. and Areas. A

directive addressed to th~ H~ of the various Defenoes 1n

the Co~~and aopolfled that -

(i) The Fortres. or Detend8d Port or Arpa Commander

1s resoonstble for ~enp.r.l defen.lye .e••ure. 1n hi. are.



lnoludlng Al.

(11) Aotual operatlonal oontrol (rlre) 1. rrom the

G.O.R., whloh 1. a unlt under oommand or the H.Q. A.A. Regt.

(111) Admlnl.tratlon, when the Rpgt or non-Rpglmental Bty

1. 100&11.ed 1n one area, 18 along normal lines a8 1n the

eaee ot • Coast Regt. It on the other hand a oortlon ot

the Regt 18 10ca11ze4 1n a ••parAte Detended Port or Area,

there mu.t be a dl.ls1on or oontrol and admlnl.tratlon

between the AA Regt and the Defend8d Port or Area concerned.

In thi8 regard maintenanoe, equip.ent, discipline, Pat.

leave and furlough (except officer.> sUit function under

the Bty or Tn Comd a. an .ntlty In the normal ohaln or the

Defended P~rt or Area. Purely regimental que8~lon8 at

oro.otton, 8stabl 1 ehment, teohnical ••tt~r8. etc. will

com. under rpgtmental oontrol. Aa r pga7UB training the

Regtl. C ~d 18 really th~ technical advisor to the FortresB,

eto and elml1arly thp Comd or dota.hed portlon. or the Regt

b~oome8 a teohnioal advisor to the r88pectlTe Defend.4 Port

or Area Commmder·(ll,). In goneral tho dl.lelon or oont~ol

between t~e RAglmental Commander and the Commander of the

Fortres8 or Defended Area followed theee 11nes. The

many rPBoonalbl11tlee ot the Commanding Officer of a Defended

Port or Area were generally numerous and oneroul enough tor

hlm to be qulte wl1llng to let tho AA .poolall.t run hle

own .how (ll~).

A A GUN OPERATION ROOMS

67. A natural aocomoanlaent to the grouolng of

anti-airoraft batteries into rpglaenta was the establishment

ot an AA Gun Operation Ro~. to function with each r~gl.ental

HQ. No.1 AA GOR, the first to be tormed 1n Caneda, v••

authorized ror tbe 21 AA Re~t In July 19~2 (115). Provlou.

to formatlon·ot the regiment, a GaR had been organized at



R A Park, wh10h "as the Battle H Q ot HaHtax'. AA

Defencel. Switchboards were installed with olrculta to

all AA positiona, to R.C.A.F. Headquarters, and to the Naval

Dook.. Clrcuit, at the dock. were terminated 80 that ship.

ot-war ly1ng along.1de the p1er. eould t1e 1n w1th the AA

detenoe. ot the o1ty (a.e para 29 above). Ae 1ntormat1on

regarding the organization ot GORt. bec... aYal1ab~e fro.

Gr~at Britain, the system val organized along reoognl~pd

British I1ne8, For more than .year, b~tore a Canadian

.ltab118hment vas cr~~d tor a GaR, operating personnel wer~

det.1led tro. the AA batter1e. 1n the Ha11t x arpa (116).

611.
S

From No.1 A A Gun Operat10n. Room ~ent tra1ned

personnel to ase1st 1n manning aimllar units &. they were

tormed 1n tho Command. No •• 3, 4 and 5 AA GOR'. tor

Arv1da (24 AA Regt), Gander (26 AA Regt) and St.John'.

Torbay (25 AA Regt) reeueot1vply w.re author1.ed 1n Auguet

1942 (117). The .etab11shment prov1ded 1n eaoh oaee (5 otfre

and 36 ORe) was based on the Br 1t1.h WE tor a Cla.s 'B' GOR

oontrolling a maximua of aeven gun Ittea. 51nce, with the

.xoept10n ot the 21 AA Regt at Ha11fax, none .t the AA

Regiments to whom these GORI_ were allotted boaated that

number ot 81tes. mob1l1.at10n w1th1n the l1m1ts ot the e.-

tabliabment was kept to the minimum number or ~er8onnel tor

aotual operat10nal requ1rements (118). COR's tor the 2)

Re~t at Sydney (No.7 AA GOR) and tor the 22 AA rest at

Sa1nt John (No.8 AA ~OR) were author1zed 1n F~bruary 1943 (119).

At Gooae Bay. vhere. no regimental or ani~ation eXisted. No.lO

AA 0011 WBI toned 1n July (120) repla01ng a tell"orary oontrol

roo. that had been out into ooeration vhen the first hea.,

battery went 1nto act'on th~re 1n Augu.t 1942 (121).

69. Funot10n1ng 1n 010•• l1k1son w1th RCAF Op.rat10nal

Headquarters in .ach looality. the GOR wal the nerYe a••tr.

ot all anti-airoraft defeno•• in the area. Into the GOR 0'"



-early varning- plote tro. RCAr Group and Seotor Head

quarters, eupol~m~nted by all information regarding the

move_ent ot ene.y plane. 1n the Y101n1ty forwarded fro_ the

RON. from Fortre88 Intelligenoe. from th Coaot Artillery

Flre Commander. and from neighbourtng GORo (122). A. tho

ho.t1le oraft Oa.e oloser the HeaY1 A4 site. 1n the area

warned from tho GOR. would bogln o.ndtng ln ZPI and APF

pl~to (ue para 1,3 below) . All lnfo,"" tion as 1t was re

oelyed would be dioplayed on largo oharto aDd looation mapo

ln tho GOR. The Gun Duty Offioer wa. then r&opoD.lbl. for

the selection and passing of pertinent information to the

appropriate AA gun 81t ••• and to the othor .eryloeo (123).

ID tre oaoe of an attaok lt woo froa the GOR that the

AA Defenoe Commander (uoually the D.C. AA Regt). or hle

representative, would f1ght hi. batterie•.

A A SEARCHLIGHT BATTERIES

70. Of t~e four area. in Atlantl0 Command for whloh

anti-airoraft Bea~hlight def~noe. vere to be provided (.ee

para 21 above) only one, Halifax, Was ultimatAly provided

wlth a permanent 8"arohlt t b.ttery. Late ln 1941 General

Staff alanning wlth reopeot to the u•• of 11ght. in A A

det~noe. had undergone further revilion, and on lOot 41

the tormatton or four AA searoh11Rht batteri.s vas autho-

rl••d (124). The.e were the 1 AA

2 AA aIL Bty, for Gander Alrnnrtj

and 4 AA SIL BtY •. for Saint John.

SIL Bty. fo~ Halifax;

3 AA SIL Bty. for S,.ne

Already Dew lighto (60

lnch, soo,oor,ooo CP) and die.el generat1ng set. were

ayailable (125). on a .oale of twelye per battery. and only

the problftMe or pr~v181on of trained pereonnel and aCDom.o

dation at the operational .ite. re.ained to be 801.ed. But

polioy ohanged again, and a deois10n not to ua. ll~ht8 at

Gander. SydDey and Saint John re.ulted ln the indefinite

do ferment of aobillaatlon of the 2.3 and 4 AA SIL Bty. (126).



,

The postponement became permanent, and in May 1943 the.three

un1ts were d1sbanded w1thout hav1n~ been formed (127).

1 AA SIL BTY

11. From early in the War a small nuaber ot searoh-

lights tor anti-aircratt defenoe had been aanned at Halifax.

The 1 AA L1ght Tp. RCA and 6 AA L1ght Tp. RCA. w1th deta.h

Dents of the ~ AA Bty (later replaoed by l~ AA Bty) operat.d

three old (1918) and two modern (19~9) seaR.h11ghts during

l~O an 19~1 (128). Personnel of these two troops w.re ab

sorbe4 1n the foraat10n of the 1 AA SIL Bty 1n November 1~2.

"Tbe new unit out into aotion and aanned a wide ring ot tel••

Dodern 11ghts 1n the sparsely 1nhab1ted area around Ha11fax

Harbour and Bedtord Basin. POlitions were wpll oamouflaged,

and a number ot dumMy searohlights built of oanvas, and fittpd

with looking-glaBs to reflect the lun'. ray., faoed south and

eest to deceIve a~proachln~ enemy airoraft.

72. The fun.t10ns of the sear.h11ghts were three-fold.

(a) to da."le low-flying enemy planes. (b) to 1dent1fy hoI

tile or friendly planes, and (0) to be used &8 a bpaoon to

u1de loet airoraft (129). (Su.....tul emoloym.nt of l1ghts

with AA guns was not consIdered feaalble. See para 20 abo••).

There were other ways in wt;ich equipment and perlonnel of

the batt.ry m1ght be employed. An ant1-airoraft aearohlight

81ght be so s1ted on the shore that it .ould p.rform an

auxi11ary role as a f1ghting i1ght for the guns of • ooaot

artillery unit (130). Because eaoh ssaroh11ght pos1tion 1n

the Halifax area was conneoted by telephone to Fortresl Head

_uartere, ita fifteen or twenty-man detaohaent Val regarded

alao al an infantry reaerTe outnoat against the threat ot an

overland attaok by enemy raid1ng parties (l~l). For another

ysar and a half the 1 AA SIL Bty manned its twelve 11ghts

at Halifax. Then, in June 1944, the reduced loa1. ot .'taok

brou~ht about by the fsvourabls tide of the War allowed the

Withdrawal of the unit trom an operational role. The light.

were taken out of action (131). and 1n July the battery



f
reduoed 1n Itrength, moved to Debert, to undertake a new'

role of searohllght oo-operatlon wlth No.7 a T u. RCAF (a.e

para 7~ below)

5 SPECIAL MOBILE A A ~/L TP

73. In July 19~2 the 5 Speolal Mobl1e AA SIL To was

fo~ed on an establlshment of 3 offra and 57 ORa, wlthax

11ghta (132) for the purpa~a of provlding aearchlight 00

ope.ation at RCAF trainl~g sohoole ln Atlanti0 Com-and (1,3).

The troop carried out orpanlzatlon and prell.1nA~ tralnlnv

at Fort IV8e Point, Halifax, and val brought to str~ngth by

personnel fro. the dlsbanded 10 Searohlight (CD) Bty RCA (l,~)

and 16 AA (MG) Bty RCA (135), and by .en reorulted fro. No 62

CA(B)TC at Charlottetown (136). In Ootober the unlt .oved

to Debert to oommeno~ exoprlaents 1n co-operation with No.3l

O.T.U (137). Tralnln~ wlth the RAF was oonaldered by both

partles to be mutually valuabl.. Durlng the next year the

mobile troop rotated between Debart, Penntleld Ridge, NB, and

Greenwood NS (138), spendlng one or two month. wlth the RAF

training units at th••• stations.

7~. In August 19~3 the troop took up permanent resldenoe

at Greenwood, to provide oo-operation 1n aearoh11ght training

for the new Mosquito oouraes at No.8 OTU (139). The tralnlng

and exoerlenoe or the searchlight operators produced good

results. 'We suooeeded 1n nioking uo the inYading aircraft,

wh'oh were dlvln~ 1n without naVigation light., every time

they made th~ attack. This ettort brougpt yer,r cnmollmentary

remark. tram the tliers who have &oth done a lot ot opera-

ti~nal tlyinp overeeae We are badly nepded because

these o110t. ln tralnlng wl11 ha.e a lot oS anti-searohll~ht

work to do oYer Germany.-(l40) The exp~ri.ent ot searohlight

co-operation between Army and Air Force had provPd sucoesstul.

In July 19~~ two of the troop's alx detaohment. went to

Debert to .erge wl~h part of the 1 AA S/L Bty fro. Hallfax

1n torming a mob1le troop tor oarrying on ai.ilar searohlight

tralning wlth No.7 O.T.U., RCAF (l~l)(see oara 72 abova).
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16 AA S/L 'rP

75. The anti-airorart .earohllght battery de.ignated

tor Gander Airant dld not materialize (ne oara 70 abon).

The only AA light. op.rated by Canadian. ln Newtoundland

were tlTe belonglng to the U.S. Aray. The only ooeration

or AA light. by Canadiane 1n Newfoundland ocourred when

the Searohlight Troop at the 16 AA (MG) Bty toot OTer the

.anning at tive ot the U.S. Aroy'. light. at St.John'e.

Fro. June 1941, when the troo~ arrlved tro. Halltax (142),

until Ootober 1942, when all equlp.ent wa. returned to the

Aaerioan. (143), the C.nadlan unit, with Trooo HQ at Mundy'.

Pond, St.John'., tr.lned with and operated ~he searohlights

that tormed part ot the clty'. AA defenoes, and tor a short

Dart at that time, plaoed a 11ght ln aot~on at Bell I.land(l44).

When the 421 Co .t Arty Bn (US) toot over the elte. in,
Ootober, di.bandment at the 16 AA (MG) Bty had b.en in

orocel. tor aevRral mnnthB. The maohine gun troops at Gpnder

and Tarbay Alrports havlng returned thelr guns to the US ArIIY

in May and June had alr ady been broken up and thelr per••nnel

oo.ted to other AA unit. (145). The d1spos.l ot the .earoh-

light personnel to coalt and AA artillery un1te at Halifax

and Salnt Jnhn oo.oleted the existenoe at the battery (146).

IV THE COMPLETION OF EXPANSION

CHANGES IN SCALE OF AA DEF~NCES

76. Betore the provi.ion at anti-airar tt prote.ttan

1n Atlantic Coa.and had reached the oeak further ohanges 1n

the dlspo.ition at detenoe. were to be .ade. In Ooto~.r 1942,

tallowing a reTiew at all L.A.A. detence. in Atlantic Co.-~nd

the Jolnt Sprvlce. Com.lttee (147), ba.ing lts recommendation.

unon • Joint A yAir Aooreclatlon, reoommended certaln in

ore.Bes in the allotment or Botor. tor thP defenoe or Aerod om•••



The Com.lttee o~lnted out that with the po•• ible exception

ot Halltax and Sydney, only a alnlaua ot gun denelty ln

all-round detenoe wae provlded tor VP. by the exletlng

allotment. W1th regard to aerodromee, additional proteotion

waa needed to give perimeter ooverage tor runway areal, a.

well &8 tor th~ proteotion ot oontrol rooms and hangars. There

were aeveral aerodromes 1n the Coam&nd with no LA! allot.ent

and it Was recommended that thoae which had an operational

role end vh oh vere .ubJ.ot to threat ot lov-tlylng bomblng

attaok ehould be glven orot.otlon. The Commlttee propo.ed the

tolloving lnorea.e. (14~).

Aerodromee Pr~.entll Defended

Gander

Halltax

Sydney

Yarmouth

Torbay

Moncton

Go... Bay

PrAsent
,net n'
ot Bctor.-

8 guno

4 gune

4 gun.

4 gun.

II gun.

4 gun.

II gun.

Additlonal
Reguirerntant.

II gun.

6 gun.

4 gun.

4 gun.

N11

Nl1

4 gun.

Additional Aerodromes ..commended tor Detenoe•
Salnt John N11 4 gune

Maltland N11 II- gun.

Penntleld Rldge N11 4 gun.

Bagotvll1e N11 4 gune

.' Debert Nil 4 gun•

TO'!' AL 46 gun.

77. 'entati•• aooroval of the.e prop08aII ot the

Jolnt Servl0.' Commlttee va. glven by NDRQ, but betore tny

actual incre•••• were a.de 1n provillon of gun., the

pioture changed again .a the whole que.tion of AA diloolttionl

in the Command oame onoe more under review. Aoting on

lnstruotlon. trom the Uhlet. ot Statt Commlttee (149), and



baaing ite recommendations on an AOe E~C re-asses8ment

of the LAA defenoe neede of aerodromes, and a technioal

revlew by the ~C-ln-C or oIl AA dlopoeltlone In the Command.

the Joint Services Committee submitted a ~l.n for re-di8tr1but1ng

AA 11ght and h.avy equ'pmente on the moot erreotlve baele (150).

With certa1n re.PrTationa the plan v•• ooncurred 1n by the

Chlera ot Stott Commlttoe (151).

7S. In the matter or 3.7' guno the new eohedulo

increa.ed the ooncentrations at thp iaoortant harbourage

faoilities of St.John's, at the Goo~e Bay and Gander Aero

dromes, and at the aluminum plant and oower installations

at ArYida. Equ1pments to meet the.e increa.e. were proyided

for by the withdrawal of heaTy AA d.r~nce rro~ Gaspe, Shel

burne. Botwood and Lpwleporte (Soo para gl below). The Jolnt

Service. Co~mlttee 1n ryuttlng forward recom~.ndations tor

LAA diaooeitlone modified it. submission of the praTioue

October with r~gard to incr~a8ed AA defence. ot a.rodrome.,

recommended withdrawal ot Bofore tro. Coaet Artillery ba'talion.,

and prooosed inorp•• ee generally ot two gun. each at the

lnaJority or tho VPo In HalHax and Salnt John. Sh ' 0sha.

development at Arvida, and Naval installations at Bay Bulla,

Hfld. were .lao recommended for LA! orateotion. The Chipfs ot

Starr, conaidering that reduced antio1pated plans and aoa1••

ot attaok dld not JUlt1ty greatly Inorsaood ooverago by AA

guns, 1n gentral aalntalned the statu. quo of allotment.,

exoept for allOWing tor additional proteotion at Gander and

Goo.e Bay aprodromes, and eanctlon1ng the new AA d.fenoe8 fer

Bh'pshaw and B~1 Bullo.

79. Tbo revleed ultlmate ooalo tor Atlantl0 Command

and thp one that marked the peak in the allot.ent ot AA gun.,

va. now a8 follow8:



3.1' 40 m.m.

HaUfax 28 gun. 211- gun.

Sydney 20 gun. 16 gun.

Shelburne 11- gun.

YaNouth 11- gun.

Saint John 8 gun. 12 gun. --
Gaspe 11- gun.

Anlda 16 gun. 16 gun.

Shlp.hav 6 gun.

St .John '.( Excl USA) 12 gun. 8 gun.

Torbay 8 gun.

Bay Bull. 6 gun.

Gander Lake 12 gune 16 gun.

Botwood 8 gun.

Lewls1')orte 6 gun.

Goo.. Bay 12 gun. 12 gun.

10 Lt.AA Regt RCA 36 gun.

TOTAL 108 gun. 186 gun.

80, DISCONTINUANCE OF HEAVY AA BTYS AT ISOLATED VP.

An Important chang. In the polloy of allotment of

heavy AA gune In Canada o..e In January, 1943, when the Chi r.

of St.rt Committee, acting on British eXDerlenoe in aott.e

theatre. of ooe atlon8, raohed the conolusion-that better

Talue would be obtained In the AA defenoe ot Canada gpn~rall1

by withdrawing the hpavy AA de!pnoe against .1gh leTel bo.binp

fro. areal or leoondary 1.~ortance where only one 3.7- battery

hal been looated, and using the r-n. withdrawn to Itrengthen

the d.felloe --r larger areas whOle pr"••nt a ) ot_fOnt II only

el~ht or twelTe ~n8·. The faotore whose oonllderat1on 1e4 to

th11 deois1on were as follows:

(a) 'High-level bombing Ie u.ually oarrled out only against
big target.. ,

(b) Only .por.dlc bombing raids are pre••ntlr .envl.aged In
thl. oountry.



(0) It may be aSlumed that only a 11m1ted 10 d ot
bombl oan be carried for PUroO.I. ot a ra14
on thle oountry.

(d) Snot bomb1ng 1s not oustomlr11y oarr1ed out trom
h1gh aU Hudes.

Ill.

( e) 3.7" AA guns oannot efreot1vely engage a1roratt
oarry1ng out low level or d1ve bomb1ng attaokl.

Noth1ng le8s than an e1ght gun denl1ty (equal to
s1xteen gunl at least) 1a 11kely to produoe lethal
r"sults against high level bomb1n~. rour ~unl

ha?e not even deterrent value ag&101t a deter-loed
cllot'. (152).

In Atlantic Command thia nev de01s10n ••ant the

112.

w1tbdrawal ~t the heavy bat er1el guard1ng or allooated to the

1nltallat10nl at GaSpe. Shelburne. Botwood and Lev1lporte. W1th

the Ihortage ot manpower 1n the Com..nd 1t wal not d1tt10ult to

t1nd a plaoe tor the perlonnel atteoted. The rrenoh-speak1ng

53 AA Bty (Type H) rema1ned tor tho balanol ot the w1nter at

GaIPI. engag1ng 1n 1ntlnl1ve tra1n1ng. mov1ng w1th 1tl gunl 1n

June to Arv1da. to beeo.. ablorbed 1n the 17 AA Bty. The 20

AA Bty, des1gnatld tor Shalburne, reaa1ned 1n tra1n1ng at Ha11fax,

and 1n June 1943 re11evld tl~ 1 AA Bty on 1tl movement to

Goole Bay. The 56 and 57 AA BtYI, tor Botwood and Lev11porte

re8oeotlvely, It111 on a oadre b.ai, at Halifax and Bedford, •

were disbanded, and their perlonnel .blorbed Into other unit,

(153). The 3.7 inoh unl tor the d1lbande4 units re..ine4 in

ordnanoe at Halifax and St.John', tor rl allooation 1n aooord-

anoe w1th tho rev11ed leall ot defenoel (lee para 79 abovo)(154).

THE PEAX IS REACHED

By the late lummer ot 1943 thl numblr ot anti-airoratt

litel manned in Atlantio Command had reaohed tho maxiaum. al all

guns allotted in the ultimate scale ot dltlnoll werl rloortld in

lporlt10n (155). Not all AA batteriel werl tUlly treln04. nor

was all the neoealary equ1pment tor tlre control availabl••

(See para 1~4 below). But the territ10 raol agalnst tim. to

organ1r... equip and aocommodate the ne. unit, v•••'Yer, and

under their regimontal headquarters the batteriee w.re rapidly

beoom1ng etficient 1n their operationll role. Ae noted mora than



onoe aboye the diapoaitiona frequontly ohanged. In

tha paragrapha that follov a glanoo at aaoh regiaental

area will indioate 80•• or thea. Gb&ngel and outline

the general pragraaa that vaa aohiaYed in the Coaaand

betore reduotions and dlabandment. marked tbe polloy

ot retrenchment In the taoe ot taIling .oa~e. ot en._1

attack.

lI3.
.

21 AIL REGT RCA HALIFAX

'!'he original ooaooaition of the 21 AIL Regt

RCA. tONed in tile Halifax area vith Lt-Col J: D IIdah. ~

ED in ooauaand, vas .a follows:

HQ 21 AIL Regt
1 AIL BU (2H)

III AIL Bty (21l)
19 AIL Bt:r (2H)

~9 AIL Bt:r ( H'
~ II Bt:r (~L)
1 II 8/L Bty 12 l1ghta

No.1 AIL G 0 R

It viII be notad that the allot.ant of heavy battari.a

proVided for 211 3.7inoh guna, a aoalo that did not latar

ohange. Three relieta hoveYar took plaoa in the aanning

ot the aeven hea.,. aitea. In ~una 19~3. vhen the aoala

of 3.7" gana for Goeae Bay was baing incraased by aight

guns, it had been intended that the 20 AA at:r. originally

alated tor Shelburne, should mOTe to the Northern StatIon

(aee paras 711 and III above). Becauaa tha batter,. vas

not con.lder~d rpady tor despatch to 10 leal.ted an

~r~a a8 Goose Bay, the more tully trained 1 AA Bty·vas

aent to Lab-ador (156), ar.d the 20 AIL Bt:r took oYer ita

aitea on the vest side ot Halitax Harbour (157). A :rPar

later the two batterip8 exohanged place. to &.Iuae the

rolea originall:r allotted the. (15l1).



84. The thllrd ohange-over ot heavy batterlea took

plaoe b~tween the 49 AA Bty and the auoh-travelled 14 AA Bty.

The latter unlt, tormed at Halltax ln August 1940 to relleve

the 4 J~ Bty (p.r.)(lee para 27 above); served tor nlne aonths

at Arvlda •. betore goln~ to St.John's. In Maroh 19~ lt returned

to Halltax to exchange duties wlth the 49 Bty. whloh had been

aannlng tour 3.7' RUns e. Mo.ab's Iobnd ln the antranoe to

H 11tax Warbour (159). The two roaalnlng 3.7-lnoh batterlel

saw 11ttle ohango ot ooene. Tho 19 AA Bty was toraed ln

Ootober 1942, and aanned .it,. on either 11de or Bedford B.lln,

wlthout further aoves (160), The 18 AA Bty. was organl.~d at

Halitax 1n Maroh 1942. and attlr soonding two aonths at

Arvida, where it aanned tour guno tor thl 41 AA Bty until th t

unit was suttioiontly trainld to take thoa over (161) r.turn04

. to put into aotion the twe hoavy AA sites on the Wost oldo ot

Halitax Harbour (162).

85. Untl1 the summer or 1943 all Botors proteotion to

Halira~ was given by the 4 AA Bty (Tyoe 4Ll, whioh by Sept-

..ber 19~2 waa manning sixteen 40 mm gun. at the various VPI

on both oidos or the Habbour (e." para 57 abovel. In July

1943. the 46 AA To havin~ soent tin monthe ln defenslve

operation. at Moncton Alro~rt, took o?er equlnment and per

80nnel or anproxl.utely va troops ot the 14 AA Sty. and,

expanded now to the 46 AA Bty (Tyoe 3L). aSlwaod responllbl11ty

for the mannlng of all Bofors on thl Hal 1fax elde ot the

Harbour (163). The 4 AA Bty. oonverted to TTYo 3L, reaalned

an the Dartaouth slde to proteot thl RCAr alrport and Saaplane

Base. and the 011 reflnerlos at Iaperoya1 (164). A redel1g

natlon of oertaln statlo AA batterles that had slal1ar1y

numbered oountrrparts along the unlts ot aobl1e LAA regl.entl

ohanged the number of the 46 AA Bty ln September 1943 to the

146 AA Bty RCA (165). The end of 1944 found the 21 AA Rep.



under the ooa-and or Lt Col G L lent (vho had Buooeeded Lt Col

Waleh ln AugUBt 1944, upon thB lattBr'B taklng OYBr the

27 AA RBgt at Vlotorla), vlth ltB oo.ponont battprleB aannlng ~

28 3.7' gunB and 24 BororB, -- thB total ultlaate .0alB ror ,

Halifax.

22 .u IUXlT RCA - SAINT JOHll

86. When the 22 AA Regt vae rONed ln S~pt..b or 1942,

with headquart~r. at Saint John, batterl~. at Mopoton HB

(2H)
(2L)
(L)
(H)
(L)

( auth.

HQ 22 .u R.gt
8 AA Sty

25 AA Sty
4/i .u Tp
53 AA Sty
52 AA 'l'p
No.8 .u GOR

and GaBpe PQ vere lnoluded ln the organlzatlon. At tbe en4

or 1942 the regl.e~ oo.prlDea tho rollowlng unlt.:

Salnt John
Saint John
Saint John
Moncton
G.Bp.
Gaop.

reb 43) Salnt John

The lnoluslon or the outlylng batterleB, partloularly the tva

at Gaspe, ln MD No 5, vas dlctoted by the exlgenoleB or geo

graphlcil grouping, but it meant that the regimental oommander,

Lt Col G L lent (8 S.p 42 t. 17 Aug 44) had an unuBually vld.

range or t.rrltory to oover (166). Thl. area VaB gr.dually

reduoeu, .e one b1 one the detached batteries lett the

regiment either b1 tran.ter or by disbandment. First to go

vo. the 53 AA Sty at GBepe. Under the pol loy or r~moY1ng

•
"

heaTy AA detenoe. fro. 1101ated area. thiB battrry took 1t.

gunB out or act10n 1n the BDr1ng or 194~••oY1ng to ArY1da

1n June (~e. para gl above). At the .am~ time, th~ withdrawal

or AA protect10n rro. MonctDn Bent thp46 AA To to thB 21 AA

Regt 1n Hall~ax (Bee oara 85 abov.). The rp.a1nlng outlylng

unit ot the 22 A.A Regt, the 52 AA '0, oontlntte4 to _an tour

Borore at a••pe until November lQ41. when, on the remoTal ot

.11 A~ prot p otlon fro. that Dort, .e part or the reduction in

the Beale Dr derenceB (167) it became one or the unltB Dr

the re-Drgan1zed French-Boeak1ng 26 AA Regt ror Nevroundland (Be.

para 11gbeIDv).
•



87. Meanwhlle, at Salnt John, the 8 AA Bty, hatlng

.erved It. apprentloe.hlp through the tlret three yeare ot

war on the old 13 pdr. lat.r .uppleaeat04 by .5 ln AA

.aohlne gune, by the end ot 1942 had It. eight 3.7'0 in

aotion at two troop alt•• nerth-e.lt and louth-west of

Salnt John Harbour (168), po.ltlon. w ~h lt oontlnued to

aan untll dl.bandaent. The polloy ot relle~lng batterle.

ln Novtoundland and Labrador by unlte ln No~a Sootla and

New Brunowlok brought about an exohange ln dutle. betwe.n

the 25 AA"Bty (Type2L), gl~lng Botor. proteotlon to VP. at

Salnt John, and the 30 AA Bty (Type 2L) troa Goooe Bay. Tho

rellet took pla.o ln July 1943," and both batterl •• yere ex

panded to Tyoe 3L t. look atter the lnoreaeed ao.~e ot gun.

at the~o etatlon. (169). Ot the twel~e Botor••1teo at Salnt

John, elght were kept tully manned, the remalnlng tour ready

tor mannlng, wlth thelr gun. ln the looal drlll hall. Under

th1. arrangoment the three troop. ln the battery tollowed a

rotation of tv~ at operational aites, and one alway. 1n

tralning (170). A y.~r later the two batterle. returned to

thelr orlg1nal otatlone (171), a troop trom the 4 AA Bty

at Hallfax belng aupolle4 on loan to the 22 AA Regt to

oo~er the rellet ot the 30 AA Bty. The Salnt John battery,

now rede.lgnated to the 125 AA Bty (Type 3L)(aee para 85 abo~e)

(165), waa almo.t lmmedlately broken up a. the reglment

di.banded ln Auguot 1944 (172). Reduoed to tour-~un otrength

(173), and puardlng the Dry Dook a~alnot low-flylng attaok,

the 125 AA To (Type L) beoa~. an lndependent unlt,-the oole

.urvl~oro ot the 22 AA Re~t. The 3.7" gun. ot the dl.banded

8 AA Bty were turn~d over to Reserve Army unit. in Saln\

John tor training urpoael, and the regimental commander,

Lt-Col ~ent. went to Halifax to assume oommand or the 21 Ai Regt.



23 AA REnT RCA - SYDNEY

!8. Until late in 19~2 AA detenoeB in tho Sydney

area w~e limited to a heaT tour- un Bite at WeBtsount,

mannod by the 6 AA Bty (Tvpo H) -- who had aubat1tuted

tour 3.7' gunB tor the two ~. Naval AA gunB in July 1~2

(aeo papa 30 above) -- and tho 2~ AA Bty (Type ~L), wh10h

by the end ot the ypar had sixteen Botore 1n Rot ion at the

Steel rlant, the Airport, and the Seaplane .n~ Waval BaBes

(Bee para 53 above). The 23 AA Ragt waa tormed on 16 Aug

~2 under the oommand at Lt-Col R r Capel, ED, with the

following ao.po8ition:

HQ 2; AA Regt
6 AA Bty (II)

50 AA Bty (2H)
51 AA Bty (2H)
2~ AA Bty (~L)

No 7 AA GO R (auth rob 43).

89.

50 AA Bty

tollowed

Heavy AA defenoes at Sydner exoanded rapl~ .1 the

oame .1n tram AlderBhot in Sept.cber 19~J' to be

by the 51 AA Bty tram Bedtord in J.nuary. The tin

heavy AA troops nov available tormed a airole ot defence

eitee about the vulnpr~~le ara.e. To'th. ealtward the tvo

aites of the 50 A~ Btv were 1n operettan early 1n Janu8ry

19~3, on the Bouth Bide the 6 AA Bty wao mann1n~ ito .1ngle

.1t. at Weatmount, and ea.t at the Harbour the 51 AA Bty had

put ita two troops into aot1on above and below North Sydney

by the beginning at Marah (174).

90. A ohange-over betw.en the 6 AA Bty and the 15 AA

Bty at Goose Bay ooourreR 1n June 1943, the two batt.rl~8 re

turning to their hom. B1teB a year later (175). Reduot1on

at the 24 AA Bty tram Type 4L to Type 3L toor. place at the

end or 1943, when "D" Troop, wh10h had beeb manning the rour

Botora at Point Edward and North 9ydney (Bee para 53 above)

took the gune out at action (176). In Maroh, Battery HQ and

•'A' and 'B" troops, whioh had beeb manning the guns at the



Steel Work., went to St John'., on exohange rel1et with the

27 AA Bty (Type 2L) tro. the N.wtoundland oap1tal (177).

The r ... n1ng troop ot the 24 AA Bty, '0' Troop, .tayed in

Sydney, attaohe« te the 27 AA Bty until July 1944, when it

.oyed to Gooa. Bay to Join the 30 AA Bty (17S).

91. The 23 AA Regt waa not long in tollow1ng the 22 AA

Regt at Saint John into d1.band••nt. Th. ant1-a1roratt op

erational role at Sydney ce••ed on 24 Noy ~, when all gun.

were taken out ot action (179). Reduot1on to nil .trength

ot the throe heaTY battor1e., the 27 AA Bty, and No 7 AA GOR

w•• etteoted by 31 Deoe.ber (lSO). For the la.t nino .onth.

the Reg1••nt had beAn under the oo•••nd or Lt-Col I ~ MacC.l'um,

who had oome tro. oo.mand1ng the 26 AA Regt, renlao1ng Lt-Ool

Oapel, who wont to Nowtoundland to take oYer the 25 AA Regt (lSl).

24 AA RroT 'ROA - ARVIDA

92. Tho statu. ot tho Ott1cer Oommand1ng 24 AA Regt

at ArY1da d1ttered trom that ot tho oommander. ot tho other

anti-airoraft regiment. 1n Atl.ntl0 Command. Whereas at other

Itations the AA commander, l1ke the 0 C CO.lt Regiment, acted

.1 teohnical adYl10r to the 100al fortresl or derended area

Dommander, to whoa he vas relponalble tor the adminietration

or all AA unit. , the abaenoe of any large loa1. defenc••

othor than ant1-a1rorat~ ,t ArY1da reaulted in reg1.ontal

headquarter••••u.lng the function. and operational oontrol

nonaal17 exerciaed by an area headquarter.. Aa a result the

11.1ted war eatabl1shaent ot a HQ AA Regt (7 ottrs and 42 ORa)
'.
(182) kad to bo unott1c1ally sup~le.ented al.oat one hundred

peroent by temoorary attaohments fro. unit. w1th1n the reg1.ebt.

1n order to carryon effio1ent ad.1ntetratlon of all trooDS

in the Arv1da area (lSi).

93. HQ 24 AA Regt ROA and ArY'da Area Detenoes became

ott101ally eetabl1shed on 6 Jun 42 (lS4). The slate at

batteriee tor the new regiment va. a. follove:



HQ 24 AA Regt
~o 3 AA 0 ° R

17 AA Bty (M)
41 AA Bty (2H)
12 AA Bty (4L)

Lt-Col J R Samaon came trom the oo••and ot Galpe Defenoes

1n July to tate over the reg1ment (185). At the t1me of h11

arr1val the 17 AA Bty Wal mann1ng the four 3· QP gunl at Ille

Ma11gne and Arvida (lee paral 35 and 36 above); the 12 AA Bty

having arriv.d from Debert on 6 June to re111ve the 10 LAA

Bty (186), had ten of 1tl 11xteen Boforo 1n aotion at Iole

Maligne and Chute-a-Caron (1'7); while the 18 AA Bty. teM

porar11y IUhltitut1ng for the 41 \A Bty wh1ch Wal It111 1n

training, had put into aotion near the a.ln plant ot the

Alua1nuM CompanY of Canada the f1rlt four 3.7· gunl rece1ved

in the area (188). A temporarr OOR had been 1n operat10n lince ---;>......
(189). The arr1val of the 41 AA Bty on 4 Aug 42 and

tha return of the 18 AA Bty to Halifax oompleted the compooition

of the regiment. By mid-October Arvida wal the firot defe~dod

area 1n Atlantio Command whOle exl.ting loale ot AA defeno.1

had been fully met. a. the 17 AA Bty manned four 3 1nch gunl,

the 41 AA Bty eight 3.7'., and the 12 AA Bty lixteon Boforl (190) •
.

When the allotment ot heavy AA gun. tor Arvid. w•• inorealed

to elxteen Ceee paras 7g and 79 above), the new eoale v•••et

by ablorption into the 17 AA Bty of the 53 AA Bty w1th 1tl

four gunl frOM Ooloe (191).

94. On 1 Jul 43. the taotioal oo••and of Arvida Defended

Area, which up to that tl•• had b8en ex.roi.ed by the 000-1n-C,

Atlantio Command. r.verted to the DOC MD No 5 (192). AI a rOlult

the 00.ool1tion of the 24 AA Rogt waa altered to 1nclude all

aotive anti-aircraft unitl 1n MD No 5 (193). The ohange brought

the 52 AA Tp at Oaape. foraerly part of the 22 AA Rogt. and

the 60 AA.Bty and the 61 AA Tp, in an op.rat1cnal role in

defenoe of Quebeo. under command of HQ 24 AA Regt for ad-

m1niltrat10n and the lupervil10n of tra1ning. The 24 Regt

now oompri.ed:
I



HQ 24 AA Regt Arvida
No. , AA GOR Arvida

17 AA Bty (2H) Arviqa
41 AA Bty (2H) Arvida
12 AA Bty (3t) Arvida
63 AA Bty (2LS)Arvida
52 AA Tp (L) Galpe
60 AA Bty (2H) Levi.
61 AA Tp (L) Levi.

Area
Area
Area
Area
Area
Ar~a

95. There folloved a period of tranlition and re-

organilat on. Th. 63 AA Bty. that had be.n fonoed for

added Borora oroteotlon tor Shlp.~w, by conyerslon ot

the 8 LAA Bty from the di.banded 7 Div (194), oarried an

e.tabli.bment at ten gun. (195). During September and

October it took oyer lites at Ohute-a-Caron and Isle

Malign. from the 12 AA Bty. and ablorbed a tull trooa

ot the latter battery, whioh vaa thuI.reduoed to Tyoe"2L

(196). The 24 AA Regt va. oalled upon to provide anti

airoraft proteotion on the oooaaion ot the Quebeo Conterenoe

attended by Prime Mini.ter Win.ton Churohill. Prelident

Roosevelt and Prime Minister W.L.Mack.n~l. King and their

.tafrs in August 194,. Four l1ght AA detaohment. tram

the 12 AA Bty

and the 60 AA

moved with predictors and guns to Quebeo City,,
Bty moved itl four 3.7' guns tram Gifford

to Lau~on, placing them 1n ooeration 1n the Chamo8 de

Batallie. From Barrletleld came a GL ra~.r set With an

ooeratin~ orev of eighty men (197) •

96.
.

The deoi.ion to reor an11e the 26 AA Regt in

Newfoundland on a Frenoh-Ipeaking ba.ls (8ee para11Gb.low)

ooupled with the withdrawal ot AA detenoee trom Quebec and

Gaape .a part or the DIan tor th~ reduotion ~r operation.l

trooo. in Canada (198). oombined to out in half the nu.ber

ot batteriel that oompo.ad tho 24 AA Rogt. First to go

val tho 17 AA Bty vhioh lett for Gander on p Oct 43 vith

1ta eight 3.7 1n guns, the _oye reduoing Arvid.'. scale or

heavy guns to the eight manned by the 41 AA Bty (1991

,



In NoYember, the 52 AA Bty, expanded to Type 4L, the

60 AA Bty, reduoed to Type H, and the 61 AA Bty, n~

a Type 2L oealed their operational duties at Gaspe and

Levi., to conoentrate at Valoartler prior to embarkation

for Nevfoundland ae units of the 26 AA Rsgt (200).

97. The etreaal1ned 24 AA Regt, oomor1s1ng nov,

in addition to regimental HQ and the GOR, three batteries,

the 41 AA Bty (2H), the 12 AA Bty (2L) and the 63 AA Bty

(2LS), oont1nued to .an the AA defenoe. ef ArY1da until

m1d-sum.er 1944. On 24 July o~ers vere rece1Yed by the

reg1.ent to oease it. operat1,nal role (201). Three veek.

later 23 off1oer. and 475 othor ranks had roaohed Sh110,

and the aen were beln .elpatched tor haryelt operation.

on Yar10us Man'toba farms (202). Back at ArY1da the

Ordnanoe etart was busy uutting all gun. 1n greae•.

98. While a reduoed HQ Adm1n1strat1Ye Staff remained

at A-15 CITC, Sh11o, the men of the regiment vorked in the

fle1de of Manttoba, &1 th~ lugar beet harvest luooeede!

grain threshIng in October (203). Early in Deoember the

24 AA Regt, with a .trength of 567 all rank. returned to

Eastern Oanada. Change. had taken olaoe 1n the polloy ot

the dispo.t1on of IRMA troop., and all m~d1oally fit member.

ot the regi.ent vere liable tor over•••e aervice. By the

end of the year 371 OR. had been transferred to the Infantry

Corpl and oo.ted to 1 Bn Fusilier. du at Laurent and 1 Bn

Rpgt de Joliet e (204). Remaining personnel were.ruok off

.trength to the Placement Wing, No.5 D1str1ot Dppot, and on

15 Jan 45, tho 24 AA Regt RCA oe••od to exist (205).



EARLY AA DEFENCES IN NEW~)UNDLAND

99, The need tor eupplylng Canadlan antl-alroraft

defenoes at atrategio point. 1n Newfoundland was given

aoneideration early in the War. A report on the Defence ot

Newtoundland prepared by the Inapeotor General Ml1ltla ln

Auguat 1940 declared that heavy AA guna ahould be provlded

at Nwvtoundland Alroort ( ander), St.Johr11" Bell leland,

en Botwood, and that -llkely Canada will have to find

the., therefore eons~deratIon ahould be given now to rai8ing

and trllnlng ot oeraonnel requlred"(2n6). At the tlme. lt

val pointed out that 'the on11 antl-alrop&tt d.t~noe tor the

1.~ortant Gander Alroort va. orovlded by the Blaok Watch

Regiment, whioh had exteaoorl£ed mounting. tor L M Ge, and

had AA poet. diaperBed throu~hout the area.

100, When the US Army loree arrlved ln Newtoundland

at the end ot January 1941. lt made aval1able tor Canadlan

ule sixteen .5 Colt AA maohine gun. and tl~ AA .earohlight •.

(207), Stepa were lmmedlately taken to organlze a battery

to man theae gune (208) and on 25 Apr 41 the 16 AA (MG) Bty.

ralaed ln MD 6 and MD 7. arrlved ln Newtoundland (209), Under

Amerioan inatruotors the battery put into aotion tvelYe maohine

gun. at Gander, and four at St.John.. In June the 16 AA

SIL Troop arrlved to operate the tlve a.archllght& at St.

John. I an American battery also manning five US lights to

co.olete the clty'. AA aearchllght detencea (aee para 75 atovel,

101. The Amerioan Foroe on it. arrival ~laoed an AA

battery ot tour 3 lnch guna and a .5 AA MG Bty ln aotlon

at Slgnal Hl11 tor orotectlon ot St.Johna and the Harbour

(210). These guns vere oontinuously manned by US oer~onnel

in adlition to later Canadian AA der~noeB at the P~. In



July 1941 tour more us 3-1noh AA gun. beoome a?a11able

on laan (211). and 11ttle t1me va. loet 1n prov1d1ng a

Canad1an b.ttery to mao them. On 18 Auguet the 7 AA Bty

arrived from Halitax, where it had performed manning dutlea

alnoe the outbreak or var. Four months vere spent at S~

Johns whtl. the battery trained on ita new equip.ent. and

on 17 Dec 41 the un1t moved to Gander to put the gune 1n

aot10n. In tho tcllow1n~ Maroh the 7 AA Bty vae J01ned at

Gander A1roort·by the nevly tormed 5 AA Bty. vh10h took o?er

the po.1t10n. ot the 16 AA MG Bty. and by the end ot Apr11

had e1x Botore 1n aot10n (213). The arr1val 1n June ot the

14 AA Bty (Type H) and the 27 AA Bty (Type 2L) tor the St

John.-Torbay area completed the 11et ot CanAd1an ant1-a1r

craft units 1n Newfoundland prior to the organl~atlon ot

AA regl.enta.

25 AA REGT RCA ~T JOHN8-TORBAY

102. Depart1ng trom the Cha1n

1n Can da, the two AA regiments 1n

ot Ccmmand that appl1ed
/

Newfoundland vere direotly

•

responsible to rorce MW· Inatead ot their relpective area

commandere (214). Author1zed tor at JOhne-Torbay Detenoe

Arpa the 25 AA Regt RCA was pl~ced on ,otiv. aervie. a. a

un1t etfeot1?e 1 Jun 42 (215). but 1t vae net unt11 1 Ootober,

that organization or regimental headquarter. took place. The

new Co~mandlng Orficer ~a8'Lt-Col C V Harria, ED, who had ~

oom~anded the 1 AA Sty at the beginn1ng of the W.r, and, arter

movel with1n the Atlantio Command, now came to Newroundla6d,

trom OC ihelburne D,tenoee (216). Lt-Col Harr1e tound tvo

un1t. ot the reg1mont 00 duty on i Oot. The 14 AA Bty (Type

H), atter .erv1ce at Ha11tax and Ar?1da (eee para. 35.36

aboye) vas now at Torba7, where it had been aanning tour

3.7' guns, w1thQut 1natrumaQte, eince it. arriYal in June.

The 27 AA Bty had tcur Botcr. 1n aot100 at T.rbay aod·tour at

St John., gun. that baA been prev1ouoly teaporar11y macned by



a troop troa the g LAA Re~t ot tha 4 Arad DiT (217). Froa

per-onne1 ot the diebanded 16 AA (MG) Batterr an ottiee etatt

wae toraed (216) and regiaenta1 headquarter. wa••et up

at Ca1Ter'. Field, St John. with the following .1ate of

unit.:

HQ 25 AA Regt
No 5 AA GOR

14 AA Btr
54 AA Btr
27 AA Btr
48 AA Btr
55 AA Sao

(H)
(2H)
( 2L)
(2L)

(1.)

St John.
Terbar
Terbar
at John.
Bell leland

103. Four dar. befere Chri.taa., the Ladr Rodner dooked

at St John. with the main p.rtie. of the 4g and 54 AA Btr.

and the 55 AA Sec (218). The 48 AA Btr. whioh had been

toraed to alloy separate Botore batteriel tor Torbay and

St John. (.ee ara 52 abeTe) went to North Caap at Torbar

Airport, five miles north-weat ot the city, and took over the

27 AA Bltterr'. oo.itton. there (219). The 54 AA Btr wa. e.

tab1i.hed at Soath Caao. Terber Airoort, and proceeded to put

into aotion two four-gun .ite. between Torbar and St Johne (220).

The aanning of the- eight; Bofor. that were .1ted in a long

narrow horeeshoe ~rnund the city and harbour vas taken over

br tha 27 AA Btr. while the 14 AA Btr. re1inqui.hing it.

p081tlnn8 at North Camp, Torbay, moved it. tour gun. to a

new .ite on t~ .outhern out.kirt. of at John. (221).

104. Tha 55 AA Seetton, with a .trength of 2 offioer.

and 41 other rank., drew two Botarl fro. Ordnanc., and lent

e~ewith an adTanee partr to Ball 1.land on 2g Deo 42 (222). All

through January cold veather and blooked road. betw.en St

John. and Portugal Coye, prevented the aov ••ent of the .eoon4

gun, an it val February before the equip.ent val taken aoro.1

Conception Bay to the i.land. The two gun. vere plaoed 1n aotlon

on Bell I.1and 1n a dual role,--to rOTlde both anti-airoraft



and anti-.ubmarine defenoe to the are-loading installations

at the Dominion Pier and Sootia Pier (223). The defenoe of

Bell I.land had been regarded originally a. a relpon.ib111ty

of the Newfoundland Militia, whioh v•• already manning tvo

4.7 inoh guns for coast defeno.. Some ai.givings verR ez

pres.ed that the Canadian and Newtoundland IPrvloe personnel

8ight not .ix well on cloa8 contaat, difterenoes in conditione

of enl1etment and rates of pay being taken into aocount (224).

The Newfoundland Government found how eYer that its ree.rve

requirements for aaintenance ot ita tvo artillery regi.entl

overleae vere too high to allow the provision of AA pereonnel

tor Bell Illand. And so the Oanadian detaohment va. lent,

and in an uneventful stay on the lpland proYed the teare to

.have b.en unwarranted.

105, When it Va. deo1ded to proY1d. light ant1-a1roraft

proteot1on for Bay Bull. (see para 79 aboye) e.pans1on vas

authorized of the 55 AA Tp to the .1x-gun 55 AA Bty (Type LS).

The seot1on wtth 1tl guns and equipment va. v1thdravn from Bell

Illand on 7 Jul 43. and a detaohment vent to the AA Re1nforoe

ment Oamp at BedCord to form the training oadre for the oon

verted unit (225). BeCore reorganization of the battery vae

oomulete however, Say Bulla tell under the axe ot ·reduction

in operational troop.O(198). The unit *" reduoed to nil

Itren~th on 18 Oot 43 (226).

PRO?OSED JOINT OAHADIAH-U S G 0 R

106. The Joint presenoe of US and Oanad1an ant1-a1roraft

unite in th- 5t Johns -Torbay area led te an Amerioan pronoial

(in April 1943) for a oomb1ned COR. to oontrol all AA artillery

in the area (227). The UI Oommander (MaJ Gen John B Brook., HQ

Newfoundland Ba.e Command) luggelted that .uch an Operation.

Reoa ••uld be BPt up in the US Army Information Oent.e at F.rt

Pepperel. and that vh11. the US Army v~. prepared to oontrol

the .p.rat1on of ail AA Artillery, the Senior ROAr Oommander

oould u.e American equipment to exeroise oontr~l oYer all



Canadlan and US flghtor alrcraft ln tho Tlclnlty. A

Canadian AA Lla1.on offioer would be Itatinned at the GOR

(228). Uo to thl. tlmo No 5 AA GOR had boon oporatlng at

Torbey ao a unlt of tho 25 AA Rogt. Aocommodate4 at flr.t

none too luxuriously 1n No 4 Borors hut, tor which neither

water nor power vas aT.llable (229), the GaR atatt va. nov

Ite.porarlly· houled 1n No 2 Han~ar. waitl to mo? into a

new tully equipped bUilding, whtoh vaa then nearing completion

!230) •
•

107. Concurrenoe 1n the Aaerlcan proposal presented

Isveral diffioultie8. Thes. were outlined 1n a litter to

tho GOC Foroo ·w· (tho lata MaJ Gan L r Pago 050, CB) frca

MtJ Gan 5 C M Archlbald, DGAA. Gon Arohlba14 point04 out

that tho Oporatlona Cantre at Fort Popporoll oould bo a4ap

ted &8 a GOR provided nece••ary additions to accommodation

and oommunioationa could be made. The AA Defenoe Commander

Ihould be a Oaoadlan, who would need to malntain his full oon

trol of AA dofonoe. and llaloon wlth tho RCAr and Fortro.o

Commander. AdantaticD ot the US GOR would however lnTolve

1n addition,

(a) Saorlflco of tho GOR aocommodatlon almost ooaoloto

at Torbay;

(b) If e US offloer wero aD olnt04 AADC,

(1) Adoptlon by US porsonnol of tho Canadlan

syetea ot GOR operation,

(11) Aoceotanoo by tho US AADC of RCAr oontrol

ot air operations, and ot the Fortre •• Commander l
• control

ot ground operations.

(111) Accootanoo by tho AADO of tho Fortro.o

Co mandor'o sltlng of heaTy AA gun. (227).

10'. But orobably carrylng Juot ao muoh wolght ln tho

Canadian objections to the American pronosal Yas the tear th8t



the inatitution of a joint GOR along linea lugReated would

bring into et[pot a system ot Unity of Coamand, a situation

that the goyprnment of blither Canada nor the Un1ted State.

V.I anXious to contemplate. It vas a .atter or relief to

the Canadi,n authorities vhen, tollowln~ diBoussiona bet•••n

the two Ar.y Com~ander8 1n at John" MaJ aen Brooks adYlee4

that, due to a shortrgp ot the neceBeary perQonnel he 000

11dered hiaself unable to oarr1 out the ~repo8al tor a

Joint OCR (231).

REDUCTIONS IN AA DEFENCES -- TORBAY

109. Abandonment of the provilion of hpavy AA prot eo

tion for Torbey Airport, with a conlequent greater conoen

tration of fire power for St Johna began late in 19~3, when

oonstruotion ot a new heavy tour-gun lite val undertaken aouth

or the harbour,and the South C.ap Itte at Terbay va. c~nLe4

from an operational to a training baail. The l~ AA Bty (Typo

H) at Pennywell Road exohangpd plaoea with "B' Tp and Bty

HQ of the 15~ AA Bty (165) at Konny'l Pond (232). In the

following May the 15~ AA Bty .,ved ita remaining troop from

South Camp to man the new eite in the South Side Hilla (233).

110. The .eli~r of Newfoundland AA batteriee early in

19~~ by exohangp of etation with un,tl rro. MD No 6 hae already

been noted (eee par.e 8~ and 90 above). The ~9 AA Bty arrived

from Halifax at the end of February to replaoe the l~ AA Bty

at Kenny'a Pond (23~), and in Maroh the 2~ AA Bty from S1dney

took oVer the Bofore ~una of the 27 AA Bty in the oity area

(235). In Au~uat all army ~ prot potion for Torbay Air~ort

oeaaed aa thel~8 AA Bty (165) moved to the St John. Tranait

Camp en route to Canada for dilbmndment (236). The end of

19~ thue found the 25 AA Regt, under the oommand or

Lt-Col R F Capel, who had auooeeded Lt-Col Harria in April

(aee para 91 abeve)(237) reduoed to three batteriea, tho

~9 (H), the 15~ (2H) and the 2~ (2L), and No 5 AA GOR, with

all it. guns 11ted to caTer St John. and it. 1.~edlate

vioinity.



26 loA Ri:GT RCA - GANDER AREA

111, North vo.t at St John•• 200 milo. avay by v1nd1ng

railroad, Gander Alroert had been oarTed out ot the wl1der-

n•••• tho larg•• t oompl.to. aerodro•• in tho Br1t1.h Emp1r.

(238). ~O .11•• turth.r to tho v••t (70 by rail) va. Botvood.

the .o.t laportant harbour out.ide er Ct ,John., exporting large

quant1t1•• at o1no and lead oono.ntrat •• to tho Unit.. X1ng

dom. and the .1te at a tully .qu1pp.d Tran.-Atlant10 .eaplane

bale. Mldva1 between Gander and Botwood. branch I1ne led to

Lewisporte, a ssaller port whloh the in.tallaticR of all

Itorage tank. va. later to .aka a potential 8n.ay obJect1•••

Both porta pre.ented op~ortunltle. tor hOltile landing opera

tionl directed agalnlt Gander, and &0 .uoh had to be prOVided

tor 1n th~ general lahem. ot defenoe ot the Airport.

112. The tlrat Canadian defenoe toro•• tor 'Newfound-

land arr1v.d in June 19~0. vhen the 1 Bn Blaok Watoh oomm.noe.

operation. at Gander and Botvood (239). it. role to prot eat

the airport and the Beeplane ba•• agalnlt

"(a) Aot1on by enemy land taro•••

(b) Aot1on by enemy air toroe ••

(0) Sabotage" (2~0).

Early ant1-a1roratt detenoe tor the Airport va. provided by

L M G'. on exte.oor1oea AA mounting. (206). until the arrival.

in April 19~1. ot tho 16 AA MG Bty to .an the .5 Colt maoh1ne

gun••uppl1ed by the Amer1oan. ( ••e para 100 above). By the end

at the year tho 7 AA Bty had put the tour 3 1noh u.s. gun. in

aot1on betveen No 3 and No ~ Runvay (2~1) and the tollow1ng

Ipring .aw the first Bofor. in Newfoundland be1ng .anned around

the aerodro.e by the 5 AA Bty. who replaoed the 16 AA MG Bty

( ... para 101).

113. The.e W8re the only two AA unit. in the Gander area

vhen the 26 AA Ro tva. organ1oed in Aug ~2 with the tollowing



oompo.ition (242):

HQ 26 AA Regt
No 4 AA GOR

7 AA Bty
5 AA Bty

56 AA Bty
211 AA Tp
29 AA Tp

(2H)
(2L)

(H)
(L)
(L)

Gander
Gand.r
Botwood
Botwood
Lewisport.

Plaoed 1n oommand ot the regiment vas l.t-Col I B Mao CallWl,

who oamp troa ArTld~ where he had oo~m.nded the 14 AA Bty.

ProTis1an ot nev equlo~ent brouvht exu.nelon ot the arpa'.

derenoes, .a the 7 AA-Bty, whioh had reolaeed tt. US gun.

by tour 3.7 inoh gun. in June 1942 (243) put tour more gun.

into .otion at North Camp in Ootober (244). I~ September

lQ43, the 5 AA Bty was .xpandod to a Type 4L unit, to meet the

inoreal. 1n Gan••r t • allotment ot Botors proteotion (s•• paras

76 and 711 above) (245). By the end ot Ootober the battery had

Court ••n ot its sixteen guns 1n aot 1on.

114. In the meantime Botwood and Lew18p~rte had reoelYed

their initial AA proteotion with~e arrival, in June 1943,

ot the 211 AA Bty and the 29 AA Bty. Both batteries oame

direot trom a prolonged organl£&tlonal stage at the Bedford

AA Artillery ReinCorcement Camp. To mpet the txpanded 80a1,

ot detenoes the establishments ot both units had been Inorea-

.ed trom their original authorization. The 28 AA Bty, nov

Type 2L, plaoed lts elght guns ln aotlon on arrlval at Bot-

wood, and the 29 AA Bty, rede.i~nated Type LS, immediately

aanned its slx Bofors at Levi.porte to ooaplpte the ultimate

.oale ot AA detenoe. tor the two ports (~47). The 56 AA Bty

(Type H), originally authorized tor Botwood, reaohed Gander

on 22 Aug 43, and tor nearly three .ooths remained at North

Ca.D, where it wae attaohed to the 7 AA Bty in a training

role (2411l. 3.7 inoh AA detenoe. had boen withdrawn trom the

ulti.ate plan tor Botwood (see Dara 7g above), and as a re-

sult the 56 AA Bty did not get into aotion. The unit was with

drawn trom Gander on 11 Nov 43 (249) and immediately di.

banded on ite return to Canada (250).



r

115. Bel1de. being 1n command ot h s regiment, the 0 C

26 AA Regt val a180 Commander or all Canadian Army Troo~.

ln the Gander Area. To meet the threat ot ene.y attaok against

a Itation whole maintenance yal vital to the Bucoe•• tul tloY at

a vast number ot American and Canadian planes to Britain (251)

all BervlcB erlonnel in the area vere inaluded ln the local

detence Iche e. In addition t the two anti-aircratt batteriel

and detachments or the ad.in Itrative lerTiael, the Coamander

had at his disposal in the sus er ot 1943 an .erodroae Detence

Comnanr, which had renlaoed the inrantrr battalion alletted

tor ground detenoe in 1940-1942. Outside ot Canadian Arar

torcel, lecurity guard. were available troa the Royal Air force

Transport Com and, the RCA Y., and the U S Arar Air foroe 

the two latter torces being also able te lupplr hospital per

sonnel. With these treopi at his disposal the 0 C traaed his

dstenos plan to oppose, in conJunotion with B C A f tightsr

planes, the possibilitr ot hostils attaok br high and low
•
level or dive bombing, the landing ot paraohute troops, or

the penetration via the railroad at enemy toroel put ashore

bl submarine (252).

26 AA REGT RCA (fS)

116. In the autumn ot 1943, when the reorganisation ot

operational troopI in Canada Wa& ettecting a reduotion at

~.OOO s.n, ot whom some 2600 were AA perlonnel (198), a deci

.ion was reaohed to nlace the 26 AA Regt on a 'renoh epeaking

ba.il, and to lnclude in its to~ation Fa batterl~. that

were being taken out ot aotion at Quebeo, Arvld. and Oaape.

The new 4i.poattion va. erranged vith • vlew to a.lntalning .1

tar .e poe.tble a nroportionate repre.entation or French-speaking

AA Artillerr units (253). The ohango involved the d1sbandsent

ot all the batteries ot the existing 26 AA Regt exoept tho

?9 AA Btr, whioh, with Bo 4 AA GaR, val oonverted te a frenoh

speaking unit br replaooment ot its Englioh-Ipeaking perlonnel.



117. A new regimental headquartera vas organiled under

Lt-Col J E Plamondon, (at that tlme 2 l/c 2~ AA Ragt RCA,

ArTlda)(25~) and component batterlea atlll In Canada conoen

trated at V.lcar~r early In November (aae para 96 above).

Wlth llttle 10•• at tlme the move to Nevtoundland va. oomolated

(255), the tlrot rellet at Gandar taklng plaoa on ~ Dec (256).

On that date the 52 AA Bty, tro. Galpe, nov expanded to a TlOa

~L unlt, took over the 11xteen Bator. at the 105 AA Bty

(tormerly 5 AA Bty) (165) at the Gander Alrport. The lOS Ai Bty

returned to Canada, and diabandment vaa coaoleted at Bedtord

on 15 December. Rellet at the 7 AA Bty by the French-Ipeaklng

elght-gun 17 AA Bty tram Arvlda had Ilready been etteoted (29

Oct ~,). and by the end at November thl. unlt that had .erved

tor tour yeara in Atlantio Comaand, and had pioneered in the

heavy AA det.noe. at Nevtoundland, had oea.ed to exllt (257).

118. The reorganlzed 26 AA Begt oomorl.ed the.e unlt.:

(2H)
( H)

(~L)

!LS)
2L)

HQ 26 AA Regt
No ~ AA GOR

17 AA Bty
60 AA Bty
52 AA Bty
29 AA Bty
61 AA Bty

RCA G.n4er
Gander
Gand.r
Gander
Gander
Lewisporte
Botvood.

In mld-Deoember the 60 AA Bty and the 61 AA Bty arrlved at

Gander and Botwood r••peotlTely, and French .peaking.reliet.

tor the 29 AA Bty reaohed Levlaporte (258). The raturn to

Canada, tor disbandment, of the 28 AA Bty trom Botwood, and

the Engll.h-Ipeaklng per.onnel at the 29 AA Bty, 0080leted the

oonver.lon at the 26 Ai Regt (259). By the end at 1~3 the

placlng at the 60 AA Bty'. tour 3.7'1 ln aotlon on the Ltvl.

porte Road Site had implemented Gander'. reT1Ae4 Icale ot gun.,

a.ountin~ to twe'Te 3.7 lnch and 8ixt~en 40 .a Botors.

119. Throughout 19~ the number ot AA guna In aotlon at

Gander Airport waB aaintained without ohange. In October, how

eTer, the wholeaale reduotion in anti-airoratt detenoea that

va. belng etteoted throughout Atlantlc Command brought the

withdrawal or the batteries trom the outlying atattons ot

Botvood and Levllporte. The 29 AA Bty and the 61 AA Bty turned

d hattng luoolled drattl ton ....""-'.....~...........ul..J"'"'.IlJ"""ance. an ,



bring other roroe ·W· unit. up to strength return~d to

Canada in NoYeeber tor diobandeent (260),

AA DEFENCES AT GOOSE BAY. LABRADOR

120. In the oummer ot 1941 the Goyernmont ot Canada,

approved the Seventeenth Recommendation ot the Permanent Joint

Board on Detenoe, which read:

'In order to taoilitate the terr.ring ot long
and aediua range airoratt aero•• the Atlntie, to
enhance the ettectlYene •• ot plan. ter h.aiIPher.
detence, to prevent con,estien at the Newfoundland
Airport (Gander) and to proYide greater~ourity tor
orew. and equlpment, the Board reoommend.:
That the Canadian'GoYornment ohould undertake the
construotion ot an air baa. in the v10inity ot North
weot Riyer. Labrador .......• ao quiokly ao poooible' (261)

121. A 8uitabl. aite had already been .el-oted on a railed

olateau between Gooee Bar end Hamilton River, apprnximately

.event.en-aile. tro. the Northwe.t River .ettlement on ~ake

XelYillo. Labrador (262). In Au~ot the tirot oUrYeyoro and

engineer. were tlown in, supply boat. arr1ved late in Sept

ember, olear1n~ and oonltruot1on work vent rapldly torward, by

the end of November the grivel pit and a laW mill were in OP

eratlon.-mnd on 9 Deoember the first land-plane oame doyn on

tho newly rolled runway (263). By the tiee that naYigation

opened in May 1942 G?2s. Bar Airoo;t had beoome a bue, oommunity

in the vilAern••• , vith roade, pover 11ne., powerhouse, a~1nl

Itration bU1lding., ••••e. and barraoka, a ho.pital, a dock

and oil otorage taoilitieo (264). Within a year it had grown

be the largeot airport in the world and one ot the buoieot

in the We.tern Heai.ph.re, ••rvioing aor. plan•• tor oYerse••

than went through any other terry aerodrome on the North At

lantio oeaboard (265).

122. During the winter ot 1941-42. when doYelopment ot

the airb••• Va. still at a.lim1ted .tage, detenoe againIt oo•• ible

attook was the reoponoibility ot the RCA F (261). In April 1942,



the army garrieon tor Gooee Bay -- Foroe ilGIl -- was authoriz.ed,

and the tir.t tlight ot 500 ottloer. and men .al1e4 trom Halltaz

on 16 June, dleembarking at Goo.e B&7 elght day. later (266).

Foroe 'G', temoorarily oommanded by Lt-Col F L We.t ED, lnoluded

an lntantry battallon (N B Ranger.), the 108 H.aTY Bty RCA tor

coaet defenee and examination Berviee at Rigol.t Narrowe, two

antl-alroratt batterle. (the 15 Ai Bty, Type H, and the 30 AA

Rty, Type 2L) and detaohment. ot the .er?loe. (267). Oth.r

flighte followed, to eomulete the aOTement or the garrison by

the end nt July, when Lt-CoIJN Medhurat, ED, aBlumed ooamand ot

the N R Rangere, and ot the Goo.e Bay Detenoe. (268).

123. Livlng ln tent. and vagln~ a paintul battlo agaln.t

the midBummer horde. or mosquitoeB, blaok flies and BandtlieB,

the tvo AA battorio. put thoir gun. into aotlon .1th~ut 401ay.

Both unit. had boen organlzod tor .orvl00 ln Labrador. Tho 15

Ai Bty va. on. ot the tlr.t to bo trained at the Heavy Ai Wlng

ot A-23 at Wrlght'. Brook (95), whl10 tho 30 AA Bty had torm"

at the Ai Unit Staglng Camp at Debort vlth a oadro tralnod ln

the .ooond six-veeks' oour.o at the CD and Ai TC (92). Inltially

the hoavy battery plaood tvo ot lts 3.7' at Ottor Rlver (Aro.

'I') at the head ot Torrington Ba.ln, and tvo at Aroa 'H' .n

the oa.t .ide ot the Alroort, vhl10 the 30 AA Bty grouped It.

eight Bofore around the main runw.y and haneara to g1ve proteotion

a~aln.t lov-tlyin~ and dlve-bombinr attaok (269).

124. The .onth. that tolloved wav the tvo battorle. ln
. .

oommon with thp rest or the Goose Bay g.rri8on, oarrying on a

triple role ot training, defenaiTe operation. and camp construo

tion. The transition from_nts to barraok rooa. was not aocom

pli.hed until all hands had taken tholr turn at bUildlng to.

porary Bhelters, while large ftLtigue partieB helped to .Ppt

the labour problema of the civilian contractore. The ....ill

operated at tull capacity, and many a tree that vae groving in

the .ornlng had boen na'le4 lnto a bUildlng by nlyht. Untl1 tho

aen moved into their regular aray huts 1n aid-winter they Ii...



,

in improvised quarters, - tented dugouts, aade by ereoting

a bell-tent with elongated oole OTer • ol~ular plt tour

teet deep, square cabine, halt buripd in the ground, built

ot slab-aldlnga tram the sawal11; and log shaoke, ai.ply

but sturdily constructed by men who had .p~nt many ye.rs

betore the 'ar in logging oampi in the Canadianbueh (270).

When the men ot the oonstruction Do.panles went on strike

beoause 6t Inooae tax deduotion., the ar-y took oTer the

unloading at the frelghters in ferrlngton Basln, and when

auoh-npeded .u~plies were lost at lea aa a result of ene.y

aubmarine aotivity, the troops demonatrated their adaptabi

lity in equioping their quarter. with imoroviled turni.hingl,

shelves, tables, chairs, lamps, -devIces for cooking, and

above everything, tor heating wlter'(270).

125. In December cold weather brought ~uble with the

guns, whioh ~pre experienoing their first sub-zero tempera

tures sInce their manufacture. Heavy grease aongeallnp, In

the bearing. virtually put the 3.7'1 out at action owing

to the extreme stiftness of the elevating and transversing

gear.. 8ubltitution ot a lighter lubrioant produoed latil

factory results with temoeraturea down to 20 degree. below

zero. On the rare occaalons when the mercury dropped below

that mark, geare could only be operated with ditticulty, and

at coneider.bly leee than normal Ipe.dl (272). The prodiotor

for the site was kept 1n action by enoloslng it 1nside a

small wooden 8helter with oollapslble 81de8, 1n whioh a 100a117

deTiled hot-air hAating system neutrallzed the effect of the

lub-zero temperature. outside (273).

126. Sprlng came late, and it was June betore the ioe

aoved out ot the Bay (27~). With navi~ation re-openo« arrange

ments were ••aoleted tor the relief ot the WO batterlps at~er



their year in Labrador. The Lady RodnlY arrived on Dom1n10n

Day w1th the 1 AA Bty (2H) tram Ha11tax (leI para 83 aboYI),

the 6 AA Bty (H) trom Sydney (para 90), and one troop at the

25 AA Bty (3') tram Sa1nt John (para 87). Next morn1ng lhe

la11ed tor Quebeo w1th the 15 AA Bty, bound tor Sydney, and a

trooo ot the 30 AA Bty, headed tor Sa1nt John (275). Thl

arr1Yal. at the re11eY1ng un1t. at GOO.I Bay .arked the 1a

ple.entation ot the area's incraaled loale ot detencel to

tvelye heaYy and tvelye 11ght AA gunl (lee para 79 aboYe).

The 1 AA Bty, lublt1tuted tor the 20 AA Bty or1g1nally ~hed

uled tor Labrldor (leI para 83 aboye), put 1nto aot1on tour

3.7'. at the 15 AA Bty'. northern 11te at Otter Riyer, and

tour more in a new pOlition, Aria E, ealt of the airport. To

oomplete the tr1angl., the 6 AA Bty manned a nev tour-gun

lite south-welt at oamp, Area G. Betors proteotion around

the· runways YR' 1ncreaspd to a greRter den.ity a8 the 25 AA

Bty, oomolet1ng the re11et ot the 30 AA Bty, put 1tl tVI1YI

40mm gunl 1nto aot10n (276).

127. W1th no reg1mental organ1zat1on tor ant1-alreratt

unite at GooBe Bay, batteriel oame direotly under Headquarter.

Gooee Say Detenoes tor a~ini.tration, training and operational

oontrol. When a war establishment wal aporoved tor the area,

v1th etteot 1 Sep 43, an AA Detenoe Commander, (MaJ H G E Ellle)

val app01nted, vlth an AADO (lleutenant) te aot al teohnloal

adYl.er to the Area Commander (277). The nev eetab11.hment

pro~.d tor an Area Commander ln addltlon to~. 0 C lntantry

battallon. In July 1943 Lt Col WG T Roaoh, MC, ED, val app01nted

to the pOIt trom Aerodrome DeteDo~ Direotor, Atlantic Coaaand,

.uooeedi~ Lt Col Medhur.t, who returned to Canada with hi.

regiaent, the N B Rangera,preparatory to procleding over•••••

Coordination ot operational information betwe.n the R'C A F and

the gun.1tel va. 'ac111tated by the e.tab11lhment ot No 10 AA

GOR, vh10h va. tormed 1n Ha11tax on 16 Jul 43, and arr1yed at

Goole Bay a month later (278). Radar Iqu1pment reeelyed by the



•

1 AA Bt,. in Sephmber 43, and inotalled on their oiho at

Area 'I' and Area 'E' m.de it po•• ible through GOR oontrol

tor batterle. to engage unoeon targeto. For the tlrot tl.e,

and froa that time onward, antl-alroratt unite at Goo•• Bay

oould be oon.ldered tull,. operatlonal (279).

128. After a year ot .erTlos at Gooa. Bay, ~ batter1••

vere reli••eA 1n a full change-oyer ot unit. that took olao.

durlng the tlrot· tvo voeko ot Jul,. 1944. The 1 AA Bt,. re

turned to Halitax, ito plaoo boingtakan b,. the 20 AA Bt" the

eight-gun hoaYy batter,. orlglnall, alated tor Goo.o Ba,..

·the 15 AA Bt,. o..e tro. S,.dne,. to reou.e It. role in L_br_&er.

taking over tro. the 6 AA Bt,. the gun_lte in Are. 'G'. Fro.

S_lnt John the 30 AA Bt,., nov expandod to three troope, re

turned to relieve the 125 AA Bt,. (toraerl,. the 25 AA Bt,.)(165)

lq manning the twelve Botorl allotted to the area t
• d.'eno.1

(280). Prepared tor a ,.ear'. ota,. at the northern otation, the

heavy batterle. tound their tour ot dut,. out .hort in Sep

tember, vhen the ohanglng ploture ot the War In the Europoan

theatre made oOl81ble further reduotions 1n Canadian det~noe••
.

It vao deOided.to maintain onl,. Botor. Iroteotlon ror Goo ••

Bay. All 3.7 Inoh gun. vore takon out ot aotion, and in 0..pan1

vith the peroonnel ot No 10 AA GUR, the 15 AA Bt,. and the 20 AA

Bt1 ••iled tor Bedtord on 2 Oot 44 to be di.b.ndad (281). !h.

end ot 1944 tound the 30 AA Bt1 vlth it. twelve 40 .m gun•

• uppl,.ing the onl,. AA derenoee tor Goo.o Ba,..

INDEPENDENT AA BATl'ERIES --3BELBURNE AND YARIIOUTB
oJ-'

129. Separated b,. dietanoe rro. the benetlt. or regi.ont~l

oontrol, anti-alroratt unlt. allocated to Yarmouth and Shelburn.

oporated durlng their exletenoe under the a4mlnl.tratlon or tho

noareot .11itarv tormatlon (eee para 65 above). Foraad at

Alderohot in June 1942 on comoletlon or c.dre-troinlng at A-23,

the 45 AA Tro~o (T,.oe L) moved to Yarmouth in Jul,., olting it.

tour Botor. to give protectlon to the ReAr air n.eld (282). The



•

only unlt ln an op.ratlonal role ln tho 1.. .t~, tho ~ AA

Tp .... und.r .o.mand ot tho 00 .0 600 (I) T C (111). ror

a y.ar and a halt the troop r ••aln.d at rar8outh. untl1 tho

g.n.ral redu.tlon ln det.no•• that took plao. ln tho autU8n ot

1943 (198). brought It. operatlonal dutl •• t. an end •. Gun.

were taken out ot a.tlon on 11 O.t 41, and by the end ot tho

.onth the unlt had been redu.ed to nl1 atrength, - It. p.r.ann.l

transferred to the aYerS'as reintoroement .tr~a., or ooate4 to

other batterle. ln Atlantl. Com and (281).

130. EY.n brl.ter va. the ooeratlonal exl.tenoe ot tho

26 AA Troop (TYoe L) tormed to turnlBh AI d.t.no•• tor the n"

naTal in.tallationa at Shelburne. After organization at the

AA Artl11.ry R.inforoem.nt Camp at B.dtord, the unlt arrlYe4 At

Shelburne late 1n N~v~mber 1942, and had it. guna 1n aotion at

It. VP by the tirst veek in Deo.mber (284). Ooerational ond a4

mln1atr.tlve oontrol or the troop were ex.roiled by the OC Shel

burn. D.f.n.... During the Bpring and Bumm.r ot 1943 tho

troop oarried out a oombined operational and training role, on.

gun at the water'. edge being_ailable tor antl-motor-toroe4o

boat d.r.noe a. well aB tor AA tirlng (285). In O.tob.r tho

troop came under the axe or large 80ale reduotion (lQg), and

followed the 45 AA Tp lnto dl.bandaent (286).

10 LAA REGT RCA

131. Ava~labl. to tho GOO-in-C, Atlantl0 Command a. a

uotentlal ~obl1. antl-alror.tt reBerve Y.' the 10 LAA Regt.

aobill••d on the order of battle or the 7 Div (287). Att.r

oonoentratton at Petavava in July lq42, the r~giment, whioh 00.

pr1.ed the 6,7,8 and 9 LAA Bty. draw' troD w14ely dlyerKent

part. ot Can.da (2~g)., moved to Su••ex at the end ot geot••ber,

and'n ~oYe b.r Joined t~e 7 D1Y at Debert (289). Foreed on an

••tabliBhment of 42 ottic.r. and 1128 other rant., a nuab.r

later .ut to 34 and 604, the reglment wao allott04 36 B.tor••



whloh Were aade aval1able ln the .pring ot 1943. In June 43

the regiment moved 1n oonvoy to Tracadle~ to train with other

artl11ery unlt. ot the 7 Divl.ion (290). A reorganlzat10n to

a three-battery reglment took plaoe, ln whloh the g LAA Bty

val dropped froa" the oomoosltlon or the unit. The tot&l

number or guns 1n the regiment remained the Bame, eaoh battery

r.o~lvlng_.lve Borora in the new distribution.

132. Twloe detaohaent. troa the 10 LAA Regt wer_ calle4 on

to tlll an operat~nal role. In June 1943 6 ottlcer. and 164

other ranka ot the 9 LAA Bty were .ent to Salnt John to help

man that area's Botors 4etenoe. during the period or the aeo••

Bay rellet. (291)(.ee para g7 above). They reJolned the reglaent

at Traoadle ln September (292). A w.loo~e break ln the routlne

ot tralnlng and tatlgue. oame tor the pereonnol ot the 6 LAA Bty

ln Augu.t, when lt was ordere4 on .peolal duty to Quebeo Clty

to a ••l.t ln provldlng AA protectlon tor the Quebeo Conterenoe

(293). Apart trom the.e two exo~••lone lnto the operatlonal

tleld, unlt. ot the 10 LAA Regt .pent thelr day. ln tralnlng and

valtln~. At the pod of the aummer, when the ohanged eOQle ot

detpnoel 1n Canada brought about th~ di8bandment or thp 7 Div,

the regiment r~turned to Drbert trom Traoad1e tor reduotion and

reorganization. From its perlonnel an eighteen -gun battery en

a oadre ba.la vas formea, the 1 Trg LA! Bty, to be part ~f the

1 Trg Bde at Debert. Iratt. to o,er.ea. unlt. and AA batteriee

in Atlantio Command absorbed the remaining offioers and other

ranks, and by the end ot October the 10 LAA Re thad oeasld to

exl.t,(294).



PROVISION OF AA FIRE CONTROL EQUIPMENT

133. Th••xt.nt to whloh.th. four 3.7' gun. of a h••vy AA

b.tt.ry oould b••ald to b. ln • fully op.ratlonal role w•• 11.

It.d by the nature of the flr. oontrol in.trum.nt. in u••• t the

gun.lt... For .v.ry four gun•• Pr.dlotor (Sp.rry No.5) w••

provided. - an lng.nlaua Inatruaent into whioh was ted the data

r.gardlng th. mov.m.nt of the .pproaohing targ.t, and from whloh

mag.llp oahl•• tran.mitt.d t. the gun. the t.rg.t'. future r.ng.,

b••ring and .ngl. of olght. To obt.in the n.o••••ry lnformation

for the Pr.dlotor, H.lght and R.ng. rlnder. oould be ••oloyed

when target. were vi8ible. But the .or~ aodern a.thad ot deteo

tion or planel, eeen or un•••n, and one that gave earlier warning

and .ore aocurate tire-oontrol data, vaa the U•• ot radar or

GL .et. ( ••e par. 17 abov.). The GL Kk 1110 ••t oon.i.ted of

• ZPI (Zone Poeit10n Indioator) sweeping ov.r a full 360 d.gree.

and givlng f1r.t warnin of anoroaohin pl.n•• at 60,000 yard.

range, .nd an APr (Aoourat. Po.it10n Finder) whioh then pin- oint.d

the target by m.an. of a oono.ntrat.d be.. reaohing out 17,000

yard.. If the target w.r. to b••ngag.d mag.lip oabl•• oarried

the data into thO Pr.dlotor for tran.mi.oion toth. gun•.

134. Th. m.thod. th.n by whloh h.avy batt.rle. oould eng.g.

target. were dependent upon the fly. oontrol Inltruaent. al

followol295) :-

(a) When n.ith.r ijdght and Rang. Finder. nor GL o.t. wer.

available, batt.ri•• oould only .ng.g. by fir1ng oono.ntration••

(b) W1th H & Rr or GL .et. ~n u•••••n targ.t. oould b.

engaged.

(c) Th.'.aolo1aent ot GL seta made the engagement or un-

.e.n t.rget. po••ibl., 1 .•. the b.tt.ry .a. fully op.ratinnal (279).

By th••nd of 1943 the gun.lte. of the twenty-fiv. h••17 AA

troopB 1n the Command were eaoh equipped with a Sperry Pre-

dictor, Height Finder and Telesoope Indloator. The number ot

radar sets In action had grown in the l~.t 11x month. tro.



tvo (at Arvlda and Halltax(296» to tltteen(297).ByJuly 1944

a tull oomplement ot GL eete had been .up?lled, .0 that all

gun.it•• were nov tied 1n with early-warning ••ulpment, and

all could be con.ldered tUlly operatlonal (298).

135. Fire control equipment tor Borore guns. whioh were alvay.

employed tcr the purpa.e et engaglng vl.lble, lov-flylng tar

get., ccn.l.ted ot the ~errl.on Nc 3 Predlctor, norsally allette4

on the ba.le ot one per gun (eee para 16 above). In alternatlve

or auoole.ental use to the Predictor v•• the British-deeigned

Stlttkey Stlok (Slghte Correctlonal Mark V) vhlc~ had the 04-

••otag. or loee4 1n operation as_in at un.xn.~d17-app.arlng

tarv,-ts, though it laoked the Predictor's RDouraor or tire

control (299). The Stlttkey Stlck'e moblllty ln contraet to

the vol ht ot the ~errl.on Predlotcr modo lt oepeclally euit"

to tho requlre.onte ot tho mobl10 11ght antl-alrcratt batteriee.

Tho ond et 19~, tound enough ~orrleon Predlctor. and Stlttkey

Set. aval1able ln Atlantlc Com.and tor ovory ~O.m gun ln aotlon

to bo oqulppod vlth en. type ot In.trumont or tho othor (300).

By tho .1ddle ot l~~, tlre oontrol at evory Botor. eperatlonal

.1to va. b.lng ottooted by the u.e ot both a Predlcter and a

Stlttkey Stlck (301).

OPERATIONAL TRAINING AID PRAOTICE SHO TS

136. One ot tho .o.t .erlouo tralnlng proble•• cont..ntlng

coemandoro ot AA unlt. ln an operatlonal rolo vao the dlttloulty

ot obtalnlng tacl1ltle. tor practlco .hoot. tor thelr gun••

¥h1lp eaoh regiment w•• ~moower~d to call unon a neighbouring

ReAr atatlop to 8up~ly • towing-plane and drogue, exoerlenoe

.howed that weather oonditione and other adver•• faotors fre

quently prov~d In8uperable obetaole.. Shoot, were more fre

quently poatooned than held •• aoheduled. •• laat-atnute ne

titlc~tlon would come trom tho Alr Foroe that poor vlolbl1lty

or a da..ged plano proventod target-towlng .orvlce (302). VltbeUt

a drogue to .hoot at battorloe vould tind othor 'moane ot teet1ns

their aocuraoy. Hydrogen-filled balloon••er••d .a target.



tor the Botore, vhl1e a troop ot 3.7'. mlght U.e 00 an al.lng

sark the ••oke or one ot its own shall-buret. hanging ao••Q-

tarl1r In the okr 5000 teet up (J,J).

IJ7. Booau.e the .ajorltr ot AA guno det,ndlng VP'a vore

plaoed within or near populate4 are•• , it va. rare11 potislbl

tor tlrlng-praotloes to be hold at the eperatlonal .1to.

tl••• , .1 1n the Caa. ot MoNab l • Ialand 1n Halifax Harbour,

outlrlng pooltlon oould be u.ed as a praotloe olte tor all

h••?1 AA batterips within the regl..ntal area with the gun.

being tired out towards the Atlantio Oaean to the south v••,

(159). In other areas, where no operattonal Ilte was 8uitable

tor auah • pumose, it Val neaes8ary to take guns temnorarl1,

out ot action, and mo•• thea to an ieol.ted leotion ot the ...-'

or the Inter'or where ther oould b. flred wlthout endangerlng

11te or prooerty fro••pent shell fragmenTs. Thus heaTY AA

batterle. tro. the St.John. - Torbar area went twentr ml1ee

north to Pouoh COTe, be.lde Cape St Franole for their .hoeto (304),

and Botore troopa tro. the aam. ar•• vent Into the S.~ 514•
•

Hl11. to tlre (J05), or tro. Shelburn. took th~ gune .ut t.

GOTornoent Polnt (285). In the Gand.r and Goooe Bar areae,

.1tuated aa they were in the heart ot the vl14ern•• R, praotio••

oould generallr be held tro. the .peratlonal a~te, the dlreoti.n

at the tlrlng belng re.trloted to oertaln oaretullr detlned

eeotoro aeleoted vlth due rogard to the .atetr at the vhole

o..p.

AA CONTROL AT HQ ATLANTIC COMMAND

138. A. teohnloal adTl.or on all artl110rr .attere, Inoludlag

CA, AA and 5L'e, the GOC-ln-C hod the Colonel Flxe4 Dotenooe

and AA attaohed to hi. HeAdquartero Stott (JOh). Th•• apoolat-

.ent wa. continuouslr tl11ed br Col C V Blehop, MC, untl1 the ~

410bendeent at Atlantl0 Coma.nd. The Col.nol Flxed I.tenoe.

(-and AA- val added ln Apr 44) va. respons1ble tor

(1) Reoonna1ssanoes tor .itel and reoommendatlons
re oonstruction ot acoommo4at1on and ..ol.o...ntl
and In.tallatlon ot all artl11err .qulpment ••

(il) Llaleon'vlth 51gnale vlth r ••peot to In,.r-oo.m
unloatlon atfeotlng artl11err In all Deten.o4 Ar••••



Liaisen with Engineera regarding con8truotl~n

projects affeot1ng art111.rr
( 111)

Artillery 1nlDections ot pereonnel and equip
••nt as might b. requ1red br the IOO-in-C.

(?) Co-ordln~tlon and 8upervision of artillery
tra1n1ng 1n co-operation w1th GaO 1 (Trg).

139. !.chn10a1 adTiBer to the Col FD & AA was the Ch1.f

IG of who.e staff .ore than f1ftr per o.nt w.r. AA per.onn.l

(307). W1th the IG Staff r ••ted r ••pons1b121tr

regarding Ai ar.ament lnstallation and re-equlpaent, the a

.ent ot teat. and oa11bration. en armaaent a44 teohnioal

.ent, and the supervision of and a ••latanoe 1n training of

b.tt.r1•• a' d1rectpd br the Col FD & AA (J08). Above the

At1ant1c Com.and level was the DGAA Btafr at NDHQ (h••del b7

MaJ Gan B C M Arch1ba1d, RA, 5 Ju1 ~3 - 30 Jun 44, and Br1g

D R Agnew, 1 Ju1 44 - ) wh10h br shap1ng the po1107

1ng AA protection on both Doaltl, and by aeBlating 1n the

aeleotion or lites, by battery Inlpeotlon. and by teohnioal

advioe to the two Commands, played an lauortant part 1n the

development of Canad1an AA derenoel.

RESTRICTIONS AND REDUCTIONS

1~. The late Bummer of 19~J saw the p.ak of .soans10n

be1ng reached 1n AA d.renc. on the Ea.t Coa.t. The d.feat at

As1. foroe. 1n North Afr1ca and S1c11r t. pther w1th the lna..a-

81ng IUDe••• ot Ru••ian troope against the aaln German .ral••

had reaoved the poe.1b111t7 of anr aaJar thr~at aga1n.t the

Ealt Coalt or Horth Amerioa. In the Veat the ooouo»tlon ot

Attu and !C1.ta 1n Mar and August had put an .nd to the 4aJIC.1'

or a Japan••• dr1Te uo the A1.utlan Cha1n, and .n.&7 naTal raYal'

.1sewh.re 1n the Pa01f10 had aat.r1al17 1••••n.d the d.ng.r at

aerial attaok on Brltish Coluabla troa oarrior-baled planea.

the Ijght ot the general imorovement in the Itrate~io.l olotur.,

and to apet the lnor~ased dem«nd tor overaeal r.lntoroe~ent

it va. neoessarv to effect subltant1al reduot1on. 1n the I'ren«~"

of op.ratlona1 troool 1n Canada (198). Froa 1 Oot ~J mann1ng

Itrengthl ot all Itat10 AA unite 1n Canada were re4uoed .n a



.oalo of 20 pOr oont for heayy. and flyo per o.nt for 11ght

b.tterle.. Thla me.nt • d.or•••• of 28 gunner. per h••yY

troop, and three gunners per light troop, and r ••ulted 1n a

••ylng of nearly 1000 men ln the b.tt.rl•• mffeoted ln At

1.ntl0 Co...nd (,09). R.yl.lon.f the ••t.bll.~ent. of

the AA GeR••1ded the manpower .1tu.tlon by provldlng for

the lnolu.lon of CVAC per.onnel •• op.r.tor. (,10).

141. Aoooapanying these restriotions oa.e withdrawals tro.

operational eitee that haTe already been noted. The teur

Botora guna at eaoh at Shelburn., Gaape, Yaraouth, I.le -align.

and Quebeo were withdrawn, and the troop••anning thea diab.n

ded or .e.igned to replace unit. in aotlon 1n H.ytound1an~

<.ee para 116 aboye)(,ll). In the rea anl~atlon that follOWed,

the Env,11.h-.peakln~batterle' or the 26 AA Rogt ln the Gander

Arpa pa.aed out at exlptenoe.

142. A year later the oontinued lmoroTement 1n the general

situation a8 -0- day came and prea,ure on Ceraany inoreased

from all .1de., Jolned agaln wlth the In.l.tent demand for

Overae.e reintoroement. to bring turther reduotion. in the

.tate of Atl.ntl0 Comm.nd'. AA def.no... The ATYld••1te.

olo.ed down ln July 1944; he.yy AA gun••t S.lnt J.hn were

r.moyed ln Augu.t; up ln Newfoundl.nd tho b.ttery def.ndlng

Torbay Airport wal disbanded in Augu.t, and the Ai unit. were

withdrawn tro. Lew1aoorte and Setwood a .onth later; Gooae Ba,

lo.t It. he.Yy AA b.tterle. ln Septe.ber; .nd .t Sydney all

units or the.23 A4 Regt w~nt out ot action 1n NcTesber. Th~

end ot the rear tound Halitax, St John. and Gander the only

nltore ln the Co aand .t whloh ,.7 lnoh gune .ere tl11 ln

operetion••hile in addition to Botors proteotion at the.e

three atationa, 11ght antl-airoratt gun. centinued to be

manned at Saint John. and Gooae Bay.



THE ANTILAIRCRAFT DEFCNOES

OF THE ATLANTIC COAST

1. P.t1n1t10n ot T.rm.

In order to .~old oontu.lon 1n the uee of terae relating
to A1r D.t.no. the tollowlng d.t1n1t10n••r ••ooepted a••t.D
d.rd:

(.) Air Defenoe rer~r. to • oombination ot all aotive ••an.
01 a.leno. ag.1n.t .lr att.ok, 1noludlng both .1ror.tt
and anti-airoraft untt •.

(b) Alror It Defenoe
only.

•retprl to defeno. by .8 nl ot alro.. tc
•

( 0) Anti-Airoraft Det~noe r.r~r. to detenoe by ••an. ot aotl
alror It unit. only.

- Army Ord.r 91 ot 19~~.

2. -Fixed Ooast Artillery Derenc~.·, oar•• S - 11.

Th. R.port or the JOint Start Sub-Oo••1tt•• on Ant1-A1rer.tt
D.t~no•• d.16 Aug J8 11.ted the AA d.t.no•• oon.1d.red n.e
o••••ry on the ATLANTIO COAST. H••TY AA gun. 1n qu.nt1t1..
ooameneurat. with their reoo.mendation. did not reaoh the
oo••t untl1 tho 1.te .umm.r ot 1942. H~.7018- Vol. 1.

4. HQ3 20-1-12-11 (Cprs) d.17 Jun 41. H~ N18 Vol. 1.

3.

5. Extraot. rro. Ch1.r. ot St.tt Co••1tt•• M••orandum, Ant1-A1r
oratt Det.no. ReQulr•••nt. d. 28 M.r 39. Pora 4, on rii.
I1Q9 10ii!, Vol. 'I.

6. App.nd1x I, D.t.noe Soh••• No 3, d.6 Jul ~8. Quot.d 1n VS
638-1-1-1 d.27 Jun 41 on HQS 20-1-12-11, Vol. 1.

7. Th. add1tlonal r.qulr•••nt. tor the Mobl1. Foro••nd tor.
tra1nln~ un1t mad. tho total .mount. to b. obta1ned 116 H.aTY
AA gun., ~O L1ght AA gun••nd 120 •••rohllght. - C l~t. ot
St.tt Comm tt •• Hemo d. 28 Har ~9. HQS 7018, Vol. 1 t.145~

7(.) H~ 7r19, Vol. 2, t.76.

8. H~ 7018, FD 9 Vol. 4 d. 1 Apr 40.

9. n.n Starr H~mo 24 s.p 39. HQS 7018, Vol. 2.

10. HQ8 66 Vol. 5 JCS. d. 9 F.b ~8, .nd War Pl.ry, HQ NO 6 Vol.l.

11. T.l. No 637 d. 11 NOT ~9, Hlvh Comml••10n.r to Ext.rn.l Atta'
- HQS 7018, Vol. 2.

12. Chl~t. or st.tr Co~.1ttee Memo to Hlnl.t.r. d. 21 NOT 39, HQS
7018, YO 3, Vo1.2.

I;. T•. No.443, Hlgh Comm1 .10n.r to Ext'rn.l Atr.lr. d. 30 S.p
39. HQS 1018, Vol 2.

Tel. No 54, Pomlnlon, LONDON to External, d. 16 J.n 40. RQa
7018, Vol 2.

MGO 226, Canm111try to D.r.n.or, d. 1 Apr 40. RQ:) 7018, Vol 2.
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14.

15.

16.

Chlef. of Bt.ff Commlttee Memo to the Mlnl.ter Antl-Alroraft
Defeno. ReQulr.Ment. d. 28 Mar ~9. Para 20. on HQ!7018.
Vol. 1.

Mpmo, Tr81nlng ot Tr,deemen 1n the Canadian Armr d.15 Oat 41
HQ 21-0 (DtT) Vol 2.

An MOO •••• to DNA d.18 Mar 40 dl.010 ••d that dravlng.
and Ipeoltloatlone tor the ••nutacture at Bator. gun. bad
b••n oabled for - HQB 7018. Vol. 4.

18.

17. M.mo re •••tlng beld 1n Roo. 201, RouBe or Commone, on
25 Jun 40 aD ~1l;MR'9\l~Q111~
:~g'e;'Q ber!~j fi irijrbwoV!unmon,
andSupolr. - 01, 01. .

Go~ern.ent eubeldle. amounting to 110,000,000. were autho-
rl••d to ooY.r Inltlal oo.t of bUl1dlng •• aaohlnerr and
.qulpaent. tltl. to all of whloh va. y ••t.d In the Crown.
Gun. and .ounting. ~ere to be aanufactured tor talr and
rea.onabl. proflt•. - PC 3997 d. 17 Aug 40.

19. MOO Me.o to DIIA d.8 Jul 40. HQB 7018, FD 175 Vol. 4.

20. HQ 46~-M2-11 (DOS.TB) oyer HQ 466-M2-15 (DOS.TB) d.ll Mar 41
on HQS 7018. Vol. 3.

.
21. Hon CD HOWE to Hon JL RALSTON, d. 18 NoY 41 on H~S 7506.Vol .

22. VATEL 2956. Mln of SlIoplr. LONDON to Ext.rnal Affair•• OTTAW
d. 12 Deo 41. on lIl:3 75~6. Vol. 3.

DNA'. reoort to MOO of vl.lt to LnNDON - B.8023 Vol
Aug 39.

d.29

24.

25.

26 •.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

In hl. reryort to the MOO rro. LONDON tho DMA wrot.:
'It .e.m. ol.ar that llght. and .ound loo~r. vl11.

1n any event be retained tor oooperation with aircratt lbut If the GL .et 1. flnallr found to b. foolproof,
lighte, hel~ht f1ndere, and Bound loaatore anoe8r to
be out insofar a8 AA 8ho~tlng 18 oonoerned. - Op 01'.

HQS 8023 Vol I, d. 22 Aug 40.

On. offlc.r. MaJ HE TABER. RC Blge, and tvo NCO. att.nded a
.p.olal oour•• at the Ml1ltary Coll.g. of S.len•• In reb 40
HQS 8023 Vol 1. d. 8 0.0 39.

CBC •••0 d. 17 Aug 40 on HQS 802~. Vol. 1.

Mlnl.t.r of Int.r-SerYl0. Co.mltt•• d.21 Au~ 40 on Hel 80!3.
Vol. 1.

40 GL Mk III S.t. v.r., _red 7 Jan 41, and the ord.r ...
1noreased to 51 a year 1.tp~. to allow tor one aet tor eaob
or the 45 gun ••ctlon. (18C gune) on the ultlaat•••ale. olu•
• 1x ••t. for tralnlng pUrpo••• - HQS 8C2~ rD 30 Vol ~, 4.22

Jan 1~2.

he ultl..te ...le aU...nt et AABL. te \he "1'" (lea.'
....... CJII& • 1

0AII'80 6, <IMI'IlI:ft -6, 6, •
rD '3 V.l 4. d. 12 r. 41.

GS 2221 'Trooper. adyl.. l~ht. n~ .u•••••tul vlth AA gun.,
but trend. toward. Alr F1ghtln~ Zan- 111ualnated tor ln11
c.t ion ourn.,aes to our tl~ht.r.. T"a would a1 te l1«ht.
6,ono varde In.tead of 3.500 rard. apart,' HQS 7018 fol._,
d. 25 Oat 41.
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32. HQS 701S Vol ~ d. 2S Aug ~l.

I
10-1Minutes of Joint Servioe Oo_ittel Meeting No 27". AOS

d. 4 lor ~l.

The fiTe fiKhter zone I in CANADA were ST JOHN'. - TOR BAY
GAND~ LA~E. HALIfAX. ES~'IMALT and ARVIDA. ApproTed
by CGS 29 Oat ~l. on H~S 701S Vol ~.

Of the 37 modern l~hts 25 were 60' manufactured by Cana
dian General Electrio; 11 were Sperry 60·, made in USA;
and one vas a British 150 C••ode1 auoplled a. a pattern
by the Var Offioe. The obsolesoent lights were 120 om
equipmente. HQS 701S Vol ~ d. 12 feb ~l.

HCS 701S FD 3 Vol 2 d.ll Mar 39. and GS 07S6 d.9 NOT ~l.

Var Diary Md No 6, Vol t. d 15 Sep 39.

Var Diary Halifax Fortress Vol 1 d. 4 SIP 39.

Var Diary ~ LAA Bty., d. 16 Deo 40.

Hrs 3-1-1 d. 27 Deo 40.

HFS 1-7 d.l~ Jun 41.

35.

36.

37.

3S.

39.

~o.

~l.

42. Report on Mobilization in MD No.6. Aooendix 162 to Var
Diary. HQ MD No.6 - Septemb ar 1939.

GSO 43. CGS to DOD MD No.6 d. q Oot 39. Aoox. ~S. to Var
D'ary HQ MI No.6 Ootober 1939.

War Diary - 6 AI. Bty. , RCA d. 5 Oat 39. 4 De a 39.

-War o e.ry - 6 AA Bty .• RCA d. 15 May 39.

Tele.36. DOO MD No.7 to OGS d. 5 Sep 39.

DNO &. I to DOO MD No.7 HQC 7506 FD 6 d.2~ Seo 39.

War Diary - S AA Bty .• IlCA d. 15 Apr ~O.

War Diary S AA Bty .• RCA. d.ll Jun 40. 12 Sep 40. 20 Sep 40.

•

..

Var Diary, l~ AA Bty .• ROA d.14 Sep 41.

Var Diary. 14 AA Bty. , RCA d.ll Deo 4l.

Var Diary, 1~ AA Bty. , RCA d.26 Jan 42.

Var Diary • l~ AA Bty •• RCA d.24 Mar 42. !! Apr 42.

H.Q.S.S53S-7 Vol. 2. d. 13 Jan 42.

44.

~5 .

~6.

47.

4S.

~9.

50.

51.

57.

5S.

59 •

Var Diary S AI. Bty .• RCA. d. 15 May ~l.

Letter OC Saint John Defenoe. to HQ Atlantio Command,
r.r./6-2 d.S Sep 41.

52. HQS 20-1-12 Org. MR. lIb) d. lOot 41.

53. QS/~o letter DOC MD No.5 to NDHQ d. 2~ Jun 40.

54. War Diary 14 AI. Bty.. RCA d. 14 Jun 41.

55.
,
56.

•
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60. i.G. In AOS 11-0-4 d.27 Nov 41 the Jo'nt Serviee
Oemmittee drew attentien te the r"ttvely .ueh
greater need tor inor•••ed 4.feno., a8 oompared
with Saint John, M.B., and Gander Alroort.

61. Narrator t • lnterYlew With Brig.
Atlentie Oom and, 12 Deo 44.

L.O.Good~ve, A/GOO-in-O.,,

62. AOS 4-10 d.5 Oot 40.

63. HQS 8694 FD 678 (Oprs) d.13 Nov 40.

64. HQS 20-1-12 Org MR l(b) d.l Oet 41.

65. HQ8 20-1-12 FD 4 Org MR l(b) d. 15 Oet 41.

66. W.E. Odn V/1940/327 M/1

67. Wi Odn V/1940/3?7/1

68. HQ8 20-1-12 FD 12 (SOl) d. 18 Dee 41. The 5 AA Bty.,
tor G nder-wns te be eo.poeed ot aotive pereonne1.The 12AA
Bty., tor Arvida( vo~ld be French-speak1ng.

69. HQS 20-1-12 FO 12 SOli d. 18 Dee 41.

70. HQS 7018 FD 35 MR 1 d.21 Feb 42.

71. HQS 7018 Vol. 4 d.29 Oet 41.

72. 27 Way 42.

73.

74.

75.

76.

HQS 7018 FD 52 MR 1 d. 27 May 42.

The ant1eieat10ne were vell tounded. In Oeeember 1942
a DNO & P Meme to OSD (v) Itotes that '3.7 ineh gunl
are at pre~ent being reoelyed talter than personnel
are aVAilable to man them.' - HQS 7506-6 Vel. 1,
d. 7 Dee 42.

OGS Memo to Minister d.12 rsb 42 en HQS 7018 FO 35 (090).

The dates ot authorlzatton or the new units vas a8 tollow.:

Meeting No.75, J01nt Serv1ee Oemmittee, d. 5 Jun 42.,
F11e AOS 10-10 .

. WE ter 4 Ooast BtY4 RCA (Miloee), Odn V/1940/'22 0/1,
d.l Aug 42. Page ,note (a) etated that personnel tor
the AA Seottons were not to be proYlded until authorl~e4

by NOHQ. See .1so WE tor 6 Ooaet Bty, ROA (Linganl,
Odn V/1940/322 F/1 d.l Au~ 42; WE tor 51 Ceast Bty ROA
(Oevi11), Odn V/1940/324 All d.1 Aug 42; VE tor 54 Coast
Bty., RCA (Ohebueto), Vdn v/1940/324 a/2 d.1 NoV 42; eto

HQS 7018 FO 52 (Oprs) d. 19 Mar 42.

77.
78.

79.

so.

(1 )

( 11)
( 11i)

(iv)

Note

41 AA Bty, 45 AA Tp, 46 AA Te,-16 Aer 42 HQS 7n18,
FD 46 MR l.
48 AA Bty, - In May 42, HQS 7018 FO 49 MR 1.
49 AA B1r, 50 Al Bty, 51 AA Bty, 52 AA !p, 53 AA Bty.,
54 AA Bty.,-27 Mab 42, HQB 7018 FO 52, MR 1.
55 AA See, 5& AAty, 57 AA Bty, - 3 Jun 41, HQS 7018,
FO 97 MB 1 (MOB 592).

(b). Append1x te HQS 7018 FD 46 MR 1 d.16 Apr 42.
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82.

81. The ori~inal five, authorized to tUll .trength
on 1 Oot ~1, vere the 1,6,7,8 and 1~ AA Bty••

The AA Staging CamD (5er887) at Debert va. autho-
rized by tho AG on HQS 7018 FD 35 MR 1 d. 21 Feb
~2, and.it. e tabli.heent ot ~ ottro and 61 OR.
wa. made ettective 1 ADr ~2, HQ5 7018 Vol. 6 MHl
Mo" ~55 d.20 May ~2. On 15 Jun ~2 tho St.ging
Camp moved to Alder.hot, ACS 5-10-0-11 d. 27 May~2.

ACS 5-1 0-11 d.27 reb ~2, and HQ5 7018 FD 35, MRl
d.21 Feb ~2.

~. CD&AA Pro~re •• Roport d.28 Jan ~2, HQ5S538-10 Vol.l.

85. Ibid, d. ~ Feb ~2.

86. Vol. 2 d.25 Feb ~2.

87.

u.

91.

92.

93.

Statement to Narrator by MaJ F.J.lrwln, O.C.,
1~6 AA Bty. (tormerly OC H..vy AA Wing, A-23).

The 12 AA Bty., vith 7 ottr. and 112 OR. lett Debert
4 Jun 4~, .rrlYln~ at ArYlda two day. later. War
Diary, 12 AA Bty., RCA., d.6 Jun ~2.

War Diary, ~ AA Bty., RCA., d.30 Sep ~2.

The 16 AA (MG) Bty manned tvelve U.S •.5AA machine
gun. at Gander trom Apr ~1 to Mar ~2.
-ACS 10-~-0-0 d. ~ Mar ~1.

War .Diary, 5(lator lQ5)AA'Bty., RCA, d.29 Apr ~2.

The tolloving o.dre. comDleted training on 30 Apr ~2:
~O mm 'un.: 2~,25,26,27,28,29,30Bty., AA.

. un.: 7,14,15,16,18,19,20 Bty., AA.
- Pragre.e Report d.l~ 'Dr.~2 HQ5 8538-10Vol.2.

AD endix 'A' i.qued vith HOS 7018 FD 52 MR 1. d.
2~ Apr ~2 ehov. the tollovin~ di.tribution trom
training Centres to AA u ita 1n Atlantl' COM~and.

91lO

218

TOTAL
TO

12 16 18 2~ 25 27 30
AABtyAABvAABvAABYAAByAAByAABy.

FROM

TOTALS

A.l
(Peta~ava)15 .90 137 ~3 66 20 ~1 ~ ~16

A.2.
(Peta'awa)23 15 55 95 158 3~6

A.23.
(Halit

94. AA Unite Conoentrating at Debert durin~ May and
aOTing 1n June to their relpeotlTe Itattons
were as followl:
~1" ~u~: 2~ AA Bty to Sydney, 25 AA Bty to
ant 0 MB, 27 AA Bty to St.John'., Mtld.,

30 AA Bty to Goo.e Bay.1.7' gun.: 1~ AA Bty to St.John'., 18 AA Bty to
rvlda (Dending arrival ot ~1 AA Bty), 16 AA BtY

to 0ander (where it. perlonnel were abaorbed by
the 7 AA Bty).
-CD & AA Pro·>re. Reoort 16 Jun ~2 HQ5 8538-10

Vol. 3.
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Training cadres whoa. unite did not 1••ediately
concentrate were the 15 AA Bty (H) authorized tor
Goo.e Bay, 19 AA Bty (H) for Halifax, 20 AA Bty(H)
tor Shelburne. 26 AA Bty (L) for Shelburne. 28 AA
Tp (L) tor Botwood and 29 AA Tp (L) tor L."i.porte.
While the 15 AA Bty concentrat.d at Wright'e Brook,
(vacated by the Heavy AA Win~ at A-23) , and moved
to Gooae B-r before the end of July, the formation
at the other batteri•• wa. lor~ delayed. On lOot
~2 the 19 AA Bty, who.a o.dr~ had been attached
tor turther training to the 1 AA Ety at Burn.ide,
v •• brought up to strength, and plaoed gun. 1n
aotton at Prince'e Lodge and N.T1 leland Cove Site.
on either .id. at Bedtord Ba.in (War Diary, 19 AA
Bty d. l~ Nov ~2). ro~atlon at the 20 AA Bty
did not take place until the .pring at 1943. vh.n,
atter lucceBBlve oancellations or intended operational
rol•• at Shelburne and Goo•• Bay. it relieved the
1 AA Bty at Halifax in Jun. (AOS 11-0-4, d.13 Apr ~~).
The 26 AA Tp comDleted tormation at the Artillery
AA Reintorcement Camp at Bedtord (originally theAA un
It Staging Camp) in November 19~2 (ACS 5-10-0-11-10
d.12 Nov 42), moving into operation at Shelburne
on 27 Nov. The cadre. tor the 28 and 29 AA Troop.
moved to Bedtord on 16 Dec ~2 (War Diary, Arty AA
Reintorcement Camp d.16 D.c ~2), but it WaB not
until the following June that the batterie. reached
Botwood and Levi.oorte re8P~otlv.11. .

97.

96. Cadre. tor the ~l,~5 and ~6 AA Bty. trained at A23
during May and early June; tor the ~S,~9.50.51.52,53

and 5~ AA Bty. during June and July; tor the 55,56
and 57 AA Btye, from mid-July to the end at AUguBt,
From CD & AA Progre•• R.port •• HQ5 8538-10 Vol. 3.

Memo DNO & P to DSD (W), reoommending that AA Training
Sohoole be provided with more equipment. HQ,B 750~-6
Vol. 1, d. 7 Dec ~2.

98. CD & AA Progre•• Report., HQ5 S5~S-10. Vol. 2 d. 18 Jul ~2.

99. HQ5 S5~8-7 d. ;0 ~eD ~2.

100. For Atlantic Commond ;9 AA Bty.; for Pacific Command
21 .

101.

102.

103.

10~.

DM&R M..o to DAG (A). H~S 7018 '0 76 MR 1. d.7 May ~2.

CooDletlon at the 6 Dlv and mobilization at thrc. Bd.
Gp. at the 7 Div were authorized on 18 Mar 42.

-CGS Memo to the Minl.ter d.2~ Mar ~2 HQS 20-1-25.
Completion ot the 7 Div and mobililatl.n at three Bd.
Gp. of the 8 Div were authoriled on 21 May - HQ5 20-4
25 MRl.

Information regarding the H.avy AA Wing of A23 Waq .upDlle4
to the Narrotor by Maj. F.J. Irwin. to~er DC at th. Wing.

CD & AA Progre.e Report, d. 31 Oct ~2, HQS 85)8-10 Vol. 3.
.how. ~.7· at Torb&1 and ~ mm Bqtor. at Shelburn., Bot
wood, St.John's and Bell Island, awaiting personnel
to ..n thea.
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105. Ibld. d. 15 Jan ~3.

106. Aoox II to ACS ll-O-~ d. 15 Sep ~3, .n
HQS 7506-3 Vol. 1.

•

107. CGS Me•• to Mlnloter d/22 May ~2. HQ5
7018 FO 61, Vol. 10. The reoommftndatlono
of the GOC-ln-C, Atlantl0 Co••and fol10ved
earlier uraposals lubmltte4 to hia fro.
lover tormat 1onl 1n the Coamand. In NoY
~1 Col. C.S. Cralg, Co••ander Ha11fax For
tree. urged the amalgaa.tlan or all AA
gun. and AA Searchlights 1n the area Inte
an AA Regt, 1n order to oentralize all AA
defenoe unit. under one head, and produoed
Bound ooerational and ad.ln18tratlTP organi
'atlon (BFS 1-5 d.16 NoY ~1). M4J. Gen.
L.F.Pa e, GOC Cdn Tpo Nevf1d, urged the
eotabllohment of an AA Re~t HQ, or the
apoolnt••nt of an AA Staff Offloer at
raroe HQ. He polnted out lndependent
AA Batterle. 1aoked the proYl.lon of oub
unit. or detaohment. normally 1n Regimen
tal or Brlgade eotabllohmento <e.g. Slgnl1o,
Ordnanoe and Suryey personnel) -

vrs 3-4-19-1, d. 12 Mar ~2.

108. Mob 513, HQ8 7018, FO 61, MR 1 d.6 Jun ~2.

109. EffeotlYe date. for the formatlon of AA
Regts were a. follows:

HQ 21
HQ 22
HQ 21
HQ 2~
HQ 25
HQ 26

AA Regt
AA Regt
AA Regt
AA Rerot
AA Regt.
AA Regt

1 Aug ~2
8 Sep ~2

16 Aug ~2

13 Aug ~2
18 Aug ~2

110. Orl~lnal grouoln of AA unlt. ln Atlantl0
Command by R~gl.ent. 1. ehnvn 1n Appx -A-
to HQS 7018 FO 61 MR 1 d.6 Jun ~2 a. follow.:

Area and Looatton Unlt Type Perlonn,l
Offro OR •.

H.l1f9X Area HQ 21AA Regt 7 36
Halifax 1 AA Bty 2H 12 326

18 AA Bty 2B 12 326
19 AA Bty 2B 12 326
~4 AA Bty B 6 171 •

AA Bty ~L 1~ 320
2AAMGTp 2 31
1 AA SIL Bty 12L18htB 7 220

72 1756
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8aint John Area
Saint John

Moncton
Gaspe

, I

HQ 22AA Regt
8 AI. Bt;r
~ AA Bt;r
~6 AI. '1'1>
53 AA Bt;r
52 AA '1'1>

2H
2L
L
H
L

7 36
12 326

7 167
3 77
6 171
3 77

38 1154

Sydney Arpa HQ 23 AA Regt 6 36
S;rdne;r h AI. Bt;r H 6 171.

50 AI. Bt;r 2H 12 326
51 AI. Bt;r 2H 12 326
211 AI. Bt;r ~L 1~ 320

50 1179--

•
Arrtda Are"

AMida
HQ 2~ AI. Regt
17 AA Bt;r
~1 AI. Bt;r
12 AA Bt;r
3 AA s/L Bt;r

6 36
M 6 159
2H 12 326
~L ill VA

12Ligbto 7 220
1r4$1!!"-......,10"'6..1r-"

St.JoJO-Torbat Area HQ 25 AI. Regt l 36
St. ahn Tor ay 1~ AA Btl H 171

5~ 'A Bt;r 2H 12 326
27 AA Bt;r 2L 7 167
48 M Bt;r 2L 7 161

Bell lsi. 55 AA geo. L 2 ~II
16 AI. Mg Bt;r

III 911

Gander Lake Arep HQ 26 AI. Re~t 7 36
Gander Lake 7 AI. Bt;r 2H 12 326

5 AI. Bt;r 2L 7 167
2M S/L Bt;r !2Lighto l ?20

Botwood 56 M Bt;r H 171
• 28 AI. '1'1> L g 77

Levls')orte 57 AI. Bt)' H 171
(, 29 AI. 'I'D L 3 77

51 1245

111. 'I'be AA Btl at Yarmoutb oame under the co~ ~d ot
O.C. No.60 CA(B)TC - Para 3(b) ACS 5-10-0-11-35
d. 17 Oct 42; at Shelburne and at Gooee Ba;r·the
O.C. Shelburne Detenoes and the O.C. Goose Ba;r
Defenoe. were responsible tor the AA Unite 1n
their re8pe~tlTe arp~8.
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112. ACS 5-10-1-1 d. 13 Aor 43.

AOS 5-10-0-11-35 d. 17 Oct 42.

•

113.

114. Grouolng or A.A.Regtl.
Ma). GeD. Eli Ina fGQC-ln-C) and Br1g. L.C.

Goodeve, (BGS) were Itrong advocates or plaoing
all the A.A. Regte 1nto an A.A. Bde. ccmmanded
br a Br1gad1er. Thi. y1ew 1. out11ned 1n H.Q.
letter A.C.S.5-19-0-11-35 4/19 NOY 42 addre•••d
to N.D.H.Q.

Such an arrangement would parallel 010.e11 the
.et up 1n E••tern Air Comaand. R.C.A.F. oropolall
tor a1r detenoe (Append1X 'B' tc ACS 5-10-0-11-35
4/21 Oct 42) obowed that R.C.A.F. control wae cen-
tralized 1n tvo ••1n group., 1.•.• group H.Q.
at Eaatern Air Co.-and, Halifax, and one at St.
Jo '" Ntld (No.1 Oro 0 R.C.A.F.). It was con
lidered that A.A. grol!olnp- fro. a geograohlcal
and oo-oppratlve ~o nt .t view Ihould conto~.

Colonel J.S. Mu1rhead ot the Br1t1.h Armr Statt,
W••hlnp,ton, had reoommtnded on diloua.lon the
aooolntment ot • Brigadier to command the A.A.
Regt •.

An Aooend1x .ubm1tted tc N.D.H.Q.•howed an A.A.
Bdl. H.Q. at Halifax under wh10h were grouoed the
A.A. Regt. at Ha11fax, Sa1nt John (1nnlud1ng
Mcncton and Oa.pe), ArY1da, Shelburne (1nclud1ng
Oco.e Bar) and Sydner, w1th a .eparate A.A. group
H.Q. under the Bde. 2 1/c .tat10ned at St.John'.
1n control of the Regt. at St.Jqhn'. and Gander.

The Ant1-A1rcraft of the New ~ngland Sector,
U.S.A., followed the Bde .yste•• The cha1n of
oontrol val Eastern D~r.noe Command to A.A.A.
Command to 46 Bde A.A. Th1. Bde control. all
4.1.. unite tor tactics and trplnlnp'. For othf'r
purposes they came under New EnBlnd C.A. Sector.

~6 Bde operated a oentral G.O.R. t1ed 1n to the
A1r Corp. F11ter C.ntre.. The G.O.R. was located
1n the ea.e bu11d1ng a. the F1ghter Command Op
erat1on. Roo.. It con"lled all A.A. Art111ery
and coyered the whole ot the New England Seotor.

W1th Atlant1c Command haY1ng parallel boundar1e.
to Eastern Air Command ai.iiar cO-Qrdination betw~en

A.A. Arty. and R.C.A.F. appeared logical.
These reoommendationa to NDHQ were not ooncurr"

1n.

HQS 7018 FD 145 (MR 1) d.6 Aug 42, and 00 332/42
w.e. 1 Jul 42.

116. Reccrd of AA Un1t., Ha11fax Fortre••• d. 18 Dec 44
Prepared tor Narrator.

115.

117.

118.

119.

120.

HQS 7018 FD 145 (~) d. 6 Aug 42.

Ibid. oara. 4 Inter1. War Establishment used was
Cdn v/1940/326B/l. Strength return. tor June lq43
~h~wed GOR1 S 1n Atlsntlc Co..and well below strength
a. tollow.: No.1, 5 offr. & 250 ORe: No.3 0 & 0;
No.4, 1 &9; No.5 2 & 14: No.7, 3 & 0; No. g, 5&6.

Author1ted br G.O. 10,/43, w.e. 15 Jan 43.

Author1.ed by G.0.199/43 w.•. 1 Apr 43. 'ee al.o
W.r D1arv, 10 AA OCR d. 16 Jul ~,.
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121. OD & AA Arty PrOgr••• Raoor\, HQS 8538-10 V.I. 2.
d. III Aug ~2.

122. "T~lftohone Cirouits to A.A.O.R. Aopx '0· 1 -
Po11oy and Re~lliationa tor Fixed Signal. S.....
vices 1n Canada.

12~.

12~.

125.

Dutl •• of a GDO, M.mo DeAA to D. P.r.. HQS 20
~-12-B (DnAA) d. 11 D.o ~3.

RQS 20-1-12 Org MRI b. d. 1 o.t ~1.

HQS 20-1~-12-1 FD ~q (DOS.T8) d. l~ Oot ~l dlre.ted
that the 12 AA ••archl1~hta and generator. for
Newfoundland AlrQort (Gand.r) be aad. a.a11~bl.
for training Duroo••• at Halitax, until ..
plaoementa wer~ ready at Gan4~r.

126.

127.

128.

HQS 20-1-12 FD 7 MR 1 d. 8 Ho. ~l.

GO 301 d. 15 Jun ~3, w••. 1 May ~3.

88. 80-2-3, 21 Au~ 40.
Th. 5 obaolet. 11ght. were buHt by Dob.oll
and Barlow 1n 19111. Ot tho _.1'1\ 60 11l.11gbt••
..ne WaB a Sp.rry (U.S.) "t>dol, the other we.
a War Oftloe pattern equipment, bUilt by Ru.ht••
and Horn.ley.

129. 'We bad the .atletaotlon of knOWing we play.d
a .aJor role In h.loln~ one 10.t or~ to tlnd
home, thul preb~b11 8a.lng tv. 11Y8a and a quarter
ot a .11110n dollar. worth ~t alroratt.' War Diary
5 Speolal Mobile AA S/L Tp ROA, d.'O Jun ~3.

130. Ho.12 AA Searohl1ght at South-Ea.t Pa••age waa .0
.lted In oonJunotlon with D••l1'e.0.A. B~y.

From notes luool1ed to Narrator by Col. C.S.Cralg,
O.C. Halifax Fortr.... 29 No. ~~.

1~2. Cdn V/l~~0/~211 Til d.10 Jun ~2.

•

d.2 Jul ~2, and GO 2119/~2, .tt.otl••ACS 10-5-o-11-~2

10 Jun ·~2.

5 Speo Mob AA SIL To. Dally Ord.r Ho.l dl8 Jul ~2.

Dally Or4.r.Ho. 1~ d/17 Aug ~2.

Dally Order Ho.25 d/9 S.p ~2.

CD & AA Pro,reea Reoort d/17 Oot ~2, HQS 85'8-10 Vol.?

Mo••• of thlVSo.o Mob AA S/L Tp were aa toll ow.:

To Debert, 7 Oct ~2;P. leld Rid!':. 7 HO. ~2;
Greenwood, ~ Dec ~2; Deb.rt, 1 Feb 43; Gre.llwood.
7 May 43; Penntleld, 9 Jun ~~; Greenwood, 20 Aug 4l;

Unit War Diarv, •• e date.

13~.

13~.

135.

1~6.

137.

1311.
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139. 5 Spea Mob AA SIL Tp RCA - War Dlary 4.31 Aug ~3.

140. Ibld.

141. Ibld. d/22 Jul 44.

143.

144.

145.

146.

150.

151.

152.

153.

MD 6 Ad~ln. Ord~r No.19 d/27 Xa7 41. abev. \h.
16 AA slL Tn leavlnR Hal1tes 3 Jan 41 tar Sain\
John' o. Appx B to War D1a17 16 AA (MG) B\, R:lA
41 Oat 42.

War Dlar1 16 AA (MG) Bt1 4121 00' -2.

Ibld. d/21 Anr 42.

Ibld. d/20 Mar 42 and 21 Jun '2.
lIYS 5-1-4 d/30 00\ 42. Annx D h War Dar)'
16 AA (MG) Bt, RCA dl Oat 112•.

-
Jolnt Servlaeo Commlttee, S9th -ae\ias. 5 Ge' ~2.

ACS 11-0-4, d. 7 Oat 42.

CSC 100 d 4 reb 43. Tho review requ••\e4 br \he
Chleto at Starr Camml\t.e vae 'a 'ake lnt. ana
11deratlon:-

(a) "Exlo\lng aannewer altuatlaft and neoes.t', tor
economy 1n that relPeot.

(b) The erreot on the AA plan at \he reoeft\ 4eolelon
or Chl.rs or Starr regardlng vitheraval allo\..n'
or rour 3.7' guns rroa laola\.4 ar.a. no\ oan
atltutlng attraotlve target a tor hlgh l.v.l.
bomblng.

(0) Possl~111t, or dlspenslng wlth allot••n\ or
4o-mm guns to oertain ~erodro.e. ot B.oond.~
1.nartanos and or reduolng .110\aen\ at 8 gua.
to 6 ln the oase or oo.e or the a\her ..ro4ro•••
and VPe.

ld) The eXistenoe at a aabtle L.A.A. lie ·t;. 48 gun.
ln eaoh Coaaand and the poealbl11t1 Dr eap l-e
in speolfl0 operational rol.o oer'al0 eub-un1C.
thereat not requlred to be beld pe~en'l, ••
part ot the reepeotlTe general r ••erY....

ACS 11-0-4 Vol. 5 D/3 Mar 43.

HQS 7018, FP 224 D. 23 Mar 41.

HQS 7PlS FD 201 (Opra) d.23 Jan
Extract from Mlllt~F1 Re~or • ,
Natlono, No.2, d.15 an. P.f
Servloe, liar Deat. U..A., all \IQS trm.
d. 23 Jan 43.

Personnel or the dlsbanded 57 U\ IItr
ar"anhlng at Bedrord AA Relat. ..
brlng t"e 2q AA Bt1 (Tme L) t L.-1
to strength.
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For General Statt approval ot these ohangel lee
HQS 7018 YD 201 (Oprll d. 5 rIb ~3.

ACS ll-O-~ d.15 SIp ~3. Appx I.

~CS 11-0-4 d. 13 Apr ~3.

155.

156.

157.

15g.

159.

At Morris Lake and Russell Lake.

The 20 AA Bty moved t~ Goole Bay on 3 Jul ~.

It wl11 be recalled that the tour 3.7' equlpmentl
received tro. the War Otflcp early tn 1940 vere
on etatl0 mount I (lee para 28), In 1~~3 wbea,tb.
tull allotment ot mobl1e gunl beoame aval1.bl.,
it was the intention of the 'ortre•• Comm.Dd.~

to plaae these Itatic eqUipment. at MoN~ble

leland (where mobl1lty would be ot no advantage.)
Betore oonstruotion work had been completed on
the lites order. were recpl?ed to plaoe tour
mobl1e gun. on MoNab'. Illand. Thll'apparent
Incongrulty Is exolalned by the tact that the
McNab battery became the practloe 11te tor all
heavy AA unl to In the HaHtax area,' and the
resultant exoendlture of ba~el. nec••sit.ted
the use ct the Canadlan-mad. gunl. -(rrom Reoord
at Antl-Alrcratt Unltl, Hallt,x rortr.I,O !.ls
Deo ~4. al lupoll.. C. R,~r,Cor by 001. .S.
Cralg, For;rlll Commandlr).

160. Thl '19 AA Bty put tour gunl Into aotlon at
Prlnol'l Lodge slte on the west lid. ot Bedbrd
Basln on l~ Nov 42, ,nd tour at Navy Illand
Cove, on the East 11de, ln July and Augult 1943.

161.

162.

163.

16~.

HQS 7018 r D 52 MR 1 d.l Apr ~2. The battery
moved to Arvlda troD DIbert on 10 Jun ~2, re
turnlng to Halltax on 5 Aug ~2.

The 19 AA Bty put tour guns In actlon at Pur
oell's Cove In Sep ~2, and tour at Rookhead
on 3 Feb ~3.

Aca 5-10-0-11-20 d. 23 Apr ~3.

From March to Ootober 1942 the ~ AA Bty RCA Ityled
Itselt the ~th Cdn A/A Ity (L) RCA, to dlltlngullh
Itselt from the PF unlt ot the lam. number that
had gone overseas with the 2 LAA Regt atter
serving 1n Halifax trom the outbreak at War .nt!l
the end ot 19~0. The unlt's PT I Order No 2
d.23 Mar ~2 Instruotl that all mall lhall b.
addreBled oare of the 4th Cdn AlA Bty (L) RCA,
and all battery orders are 10 eublorlbed untll
Pt I Order No 26 d 2 00t ~2, whloh Is 11gned
by the OC, ~ AA Bty (~L). - a ohange whloh 00
Inolded wlth the tormatlon ot the 21 AA Rogt
RCA. NDHQ authorlty tcr the,de.lgnatlon hal
not been disoovered.

GO ~12/l9~3 redeBlgnateB the followlng unltl
effeotlve 1 Sep 43

5 AA Bty RCA to 105 AA Bty RCA
25 AA Bty RCA to 125 AA Bty RCA
~6 AA Bty RCA to 1~6 AA Bty RCA
48 AA Bty RCA to l~ AA Bty RCA
5~ AA ty RCA to 154 AA Bty RCA



166.

167.

168.

169.

170.

171.

172.

173.
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The round trip by rail tro. Saint John to Gaspe
oooupied a week, and could not be undertaken
very frequently. The Commander Gaspe Detenoes
writel to HQ Atlantio Co..ana in Aoril 19~3,
'It wal hoped that the 0 C, 22 AA Regt RCA would
Y181t Gaspe before this report wal lub.ltted 80
that he could haTe more acourately •••e8.ed the
standard of training reached by the•• unit.. Bence
this r Dart vas delayed until the 1.lt minute to
get the benefit, 1. po••l~l., ot _ore «oert adTlo,."
G.D.S.~-10-n-3 d.29 Apr 43.

The Reduotlryn 1n Operational Troops 1n Canada, efrec
ted in Ootober and Noye.ber 19~3 re.oyed the Botorl
troao. at Yar outh, Sh.lburn~ and a.ape. Aonendlx
'C', CGS Memo to the Minie'er, HQS 20-1 FD 110
d.10 Aur, ~3. See alia para 1401lnow.

At Lnoh l.o.ond sIte and Beaoonafield, HE and Slf
r.8ppctl~el1 of the Harbour.

The 25 AA Bty arriyed at ~ol. Bay trom Saint John
on 1 Jul ~3. The 30 AA Sty arriye4 at Saint John
tram Goo.e Bay on 9 Ju1 ~1.-War Diary HQ 22 AA Regt
RCA (on datel giYen).

From interyiew with Capt D.A.Sohotie1d, HQ Atlantio
Command 2~ Nay ~ tormerly Adj. 22 AA Regt RCA.

The 30 AA Bty lett Saint John tor Goo.e Bay on 23 Jun
~~. The 125 AA Bty arriyed at Saint John trom Goole
Bay in two tlightl on 17 Jun and 16 Ju1 ~. -War
Diary HQ 22 AA Regt RCA (on datel giyen).

Disbandment at 22 AA Re«t w.e. 5 Sep 4~ --War Diary HQ
22 AA Regt, RCA, d.31 Aug ~~.

Jic 5-1-2-3 oyer JIS 1-5-6 d. 1~ Aug ~ etteot6d the
reduotion at the 125 AA Bty to a ~oop (Typ. L)
W.E. 31 Aug ~~.

,
17~. The 50 AA Bty .ite. were at COI.et Like and South Bar;

the 51 AA Bty .it~. were at Jaoklonyille and the
Wirelel. Station behind North Bar.

~~.

~.-

175.

176.

178.

179.

The 6 AA Bty arriyed at Goose Bay 2 Jul ~,. and returned
to Sydney on 17 Jul ~ War Diary, 6 AA Bty RCA, both
dat,. •.

Reduotion at the 24 AA Bty to 12 gun Itrength •••
effected on 1 Nov 4;. Harrator'. intervlpv with
Clpt. A B Ferguson, AdJt. 23 AA Regt 15 Deo ~.

The 27 AA Bty lett St John'l tor Sydney on 17 Mar
War Diary 27 AA Bty RCA d.17 Mar ~.

The 2~ AA Bty lptt Sydney tor St John'l on 13 Mar
Wlr Diary 24 AA Bty RCA d.13 Mlr 44.

2 otfrl and 60 ors of 'C' ~p 2~ AA Bty, lett Sydney tor
Goole Bay on 7 Jul ~~ - War Diary 27 AA Bty RCA, d.
20 Jun, 7 Jul and 11 Jul ~.

From reoord. ot Lt Bryan, AA Armament Officer, BQ At
lantlo Command, 8upolled to Narratar, 28 Na. 44.

180. HQS 2o-~-12 FD 25 (Org Al 0) 4.5 Doo ~.



183.

lS7.
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181. Appointment ot Commanding Ottiopr. ot the 23 AA
Rep't RCA were:

Lt-Col R F Ca~el 16 Aug 42 to 18 Mar 44
Lt-Col I B MaoCallum 25 Mar 44 to 31 Deo 44.

182. A. in etteot at the end ot 1943. Cdn V/1940/326/1
with Amdt. 1 to 9.

ArYld. Defences ·Situation Report tor week ending
15 Jan 44·, Co..and.r ' • remark., A.R.S 5-5-2 d.3 Feb 44.

Correspondenoe between the Coaaander, Defended
Area A..... ida and DOC ND 5 oarly in 1944 urged tho noed
tor a D War l:.t.bl"1.hJlfI!nt tor -An Area and a Head-
quartpr. Anti-Airoratt Rogimont RCA, Detondod Area
Aryida·, whioh would roplaoo the exletlng HQ AA Regt
ootabliehment (7 & 42) and .ub.tltute a .trength at
8 ottr. and 89 OR•.

184. War Diarr QG 24 Regt DCA, ARC, d. 6 Juln 42.

185. Prlor to Lt-Col Sam.on's arrlYal, 4 Jul 42, NaJ (lator
Lt-Co:) I B M~o Callum had boon aotlng ooaaander ot
the , ..... ida Aroa.-War Dlarr QG 24 Regt DCA ARC 4.5Jul142.

186. Tho TO LAA Bty ot the 8 LAA Regt RCA, pa»t ot the 4
Arm d Diy stationed at Sussex, sent two troops to
ArYlda on 6 Apr 42 to relleYe the Bator. roll ot the
14 AA Bty on It. move to Newtoundland (eee para ~6).
The two troop. ot the 70 LAA Bty rpturned to Su••ex
on 6 Jun 42. and prooeeded oYer.pa_ wlth the 8 LAA
Regt at the end ot JUly -- War Diary 8 LAA Re8t RCA,
d. 6 Apr 42 and 6 Jun 42.

The 12 AA Bty hsd S Botor. ln sotlon b~5Jun 42. 10 by
15 AU~ 42, 12 by 31· AU~ 42, and 16 (ultlmate .o.le)
by 18 Sep 42.- Pr08res. Report. HQS 85'S-10.

•

18S.

189.

190.

191.

192 .

194.

195.

Th. 18 AA Bty arrlved at ArYida 9 Jun 42. and Was relle
Yed by the 41 AA Bty on 3 Aug 42. - war Diary HQ 24
AA Regt RCA.

War Dlary QG 24 Ro~t DCA ARC d.15 Mai 42.

CO & AA Pror,re.o R.port, HQ~ 8538-10 d.4 Noy 42.

5, AA Sty resohed A..... lda on 15 Jun 43 wlth tour 3.7' gun.,
w ~oh wpre taken oyer by tho 17 AA Bty. On 2' Jun tour
more 3.7" Runs arrived from Ordnance, to ooaolete
the .oalo. On 2 Jill 4, the tour ~' 200wt. gun. that
had been manned~1 the 17 AA Sty ver~ ahlope4 to Ord
Danoe ND No ~, to be forwarded later to Sault Ste.
Marle. War ~iarr HQ 24 AA ROKt RCA (Entrle. on date.
glnn).

ACS 1-2 d.21 Jun 43. This amendod AC Oper. In.t. No 6C
d.29 Mar 43. undor whioh tho taotloal oommand at
Arvid. Defence. were .xerallpd directly b1\the GOC-ln
C. The amdendment wa. embodled ln AC Oper In.t No 6 0
d.30 Sep 43.

QS/063 (Per •. C) AA & QMG NO No 5 to Comdr. A..... ida De
tenoe. d.8 Jul 43. and HQS 20-1-12-1 FD 78, HQS 20-1
12-g FD 23. d.6 Jul 43.

HQS 20-4-12 (SD 1) d.27 Apr 4~.

A batt'rr ot Tvue 2L1 ronre.entei twe tour-~O trooo. olue
e .~otlon or two guns, and carr 84 an ••t.~ll.baen~ or
9 ottr. and 199 other .ant ••
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Conver.ion and r~de.lgn.tlon or 12 AA Sty efteatty.
15 Oot 43. HQS 20-4-12-1 Vol. 1 AG to GOC-in-C,
Foroe 'w', d. 15 Oct 43.

197. HQS 8538-10 d.7 Sep 43, and War Diary 60 AA Bty d.8-18
Aug 43.

198. cas Memo to Mlnllter, 'Reduotion 1n Operatl~nal Troop.
in Canada', A~-x 'C'. HQS 20-1 FD 110 d.;O Aug 4;.

199. The 17 AA Bty left vida on 6 Oot 4; (War Diary 6; AA
Bty d.6 Oot 43), and embarked at Halifax on 25 Ootober.
-HQS 8538-10 d.;l Oot 4;.

200. Note on organization of 26 AA Regt (FS), from file AA
6-2-0 (Org) nn ACS 5-10-0-11-35 Vol.2 d. Nov 43.

201. War Diary, 24 AA Regt RCA, d.23 Jul 44.

202. Ibid d.15 and 16 Aug 44.

203. Ibid d.l1 Oot 44.

204. Ibid d.31 Deo 44.

205.

206.

207.

Ihid d.l~ Jan 45, and HQS 20-4-12 (Org A I C). Org 426,
d. 27 Dec 44

Defenoe of Hewfnund~d

Aug 40. On Rarrator i ,

41. and WF 236 Foroe 'w'
Apnx 4 to War Diary

209. War Di.ry, HQ Force 'w' d.25 Apr 41.

210.

211.

212.

21;.

214.

215.

216.

217.

wrs 11-3-1 d.6 Feb 41. Aonx 6 to War Diary. HQ Force
'w' Feb 41.

WFS 45 Force 'w' to'Atlantio Comd d.5 Jul 41. Anpx 10
to liar Diary, HQ Force 'W' for July 41.

War Diary 7 AA Bty RCA d. 17 D.o 41.

ACS 11-0-4 (Al) d.19 Jun 42. and Progre •• RePort. H4S
85;8 - 10 Vol. 2 d.20 Mar 42.

Laid down by the GOO Foroe 'w' at a lIeeting with 00.
Regt •• 5 Oot 42. War Diary 25 AA R.gt RCA, Appx A Hov 42.

GO 256/1942.

War Diary HQ 25 AA Rogt RCA. Nov 42. Appx A.

HQS 20-4-12-1-B (DSD) d. 31 Mar 42. 'E' Tp. 102 LAA Bty.
8 LAA Reft RCA 1I0ved frail Suoaex to Foroe ' "' 4 A~r 4,.

at the .ame tille thot two troop. of the 70 LAA Bty
went to Arvida. The troop ..turned to Su••ex on 8 Jul 42.
War Di.ry. HQ 8 LAA Regt RCA. d.4 Apr 42.
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218. War Diary 25 AA Rest RCA d.21 Oeo 42.

219. By the end ot July 43 the 4g AA Bty had eight Boton
in aot1on around the Torbay A1rpmt, with Bty HQ at
North Caap.

220. By the end ot February 1943 the 54 AA Bty had tour 3.7'
gun. at South Camp and tour at Kenny'. Pond, two al1el
north-weot ot St.Johno. HQS 8538-10 d.28 Feb 43, and
Operational-Location State.ent St Johno, Ntld, d.21 Jun 43.

221. The 14 AA Bty moved troll North Camp Torbay to Ponnywell
Road, St.John. on 11 May 43 - War Diary HQ 25 A~ Regt.
RCA. d.ll May 3.

222.

223.

224.

225.

226.

227.

228.

229.

War Diary ?5 AA Sea RCA d.28 Oeo 42.

Froa OOls ~tand1n~ Order.. ArypenAlx to War Diary,
55 AA Soc RCA. d. Jan 43.

HQS 701tl-FO 52 Onr8 d.5 May 42 and 29 Jul 42 Allo
GS 0396 d.l Aug 42. .

War Diary HQ 25 AA Regt RCA, d.6 Jul 43.

ACS 5-10-0-11-29 d.2g Sep 43. and War Diary 55 AA
Bty RCA, d.31 Oot 43.

See Extraot •• ProPolal tor Joint US -Cdn GOR. tro.
perlonal 41ary otlkiJ Gen LoY. 'age, Harrator'. fl1e,
NA 2-5-2-2.

SCMA/5/54 d.30 Apr 43. MaJ Gen Archibald. DOAA, to
Comd. 'eroe "W'.

Intell1genoe Summary No.5 AA GOR d.15 Oeo 42. appx A
to War 010ry HQ 25 AA Regt RCA. 100 42.

Actually more than a year ~~. to ~laB8e betore the ••••
wa. t1nally .ade 'on 4 Apr ij4. - War 1ary HQ 25 AA Regt.
RCA, d.4 Apr 44. .

Gen Page to GOC in C Atlant10 Command. WFS 2-3-0.
FO 1. d.4 May 43.

Movel were lIade on 16 Oeo 43. W.ekly; 1 o1tuaUon
Rpport, AAS 25-1-7 d.18 0.0 43. - Appx B te Wir Diary
HQ 25 AA Ro t, RCA d. Oeo 43.

War Diary HQ 25 AA ReRt RCA d.ll May 44. The lite
was "0.1'1 uoly called South SIde !lillo, Blaok Head H11le.
and Blaokhead Road Site.

Ibid. a. 29 Feb 44.

Ibid. d.13 Mar 44.

230.

231.

232.

234.

235.

236. Ibid. d. 23 AUR 44.
out ot action on 14
Wa. 31 AU~ 44. War

The 148 AA Bty took the eight gunl
Aug 44 (gee 179) Date ot d1lbandllent
Diary 148 AA Bty RCA, la.e date.

237. Lt-Col ~ F Capel a••umed oOlllland ot the 25 AA Regt RCA.
on 19 Apr 44.
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~ppreolatlon. Alr Detenoe Atlentio Ce~ by In.p.otor
~enerat R,C A F 4.9 Jun ¢O. Hog 7~1~01. 1.

Unnumbered oypher telegr.. fro. Governor of Newfound-
land to external Attalr. d.25 Jun 40 HQ5 7410 Vol.l.

Inetruotlone to OC QORC (vho .uooe.d.d 1 Bn Blaok
Watoh) HQB 7410, Vol.2 d.29 Jul 40.

241. Gun pOlltlon Bhown on Battery Defenoe Schea., Aoox to
Weekly Intelligence Reoort YR5 3-4-0 d.10 Apr 42,
Aoox D to War Diary 7 AA Bty RCA 'Aor 42.

The or\~inally planned oo.oo.ition at the 26 AA Regt
lnoluded the 2 AA SL Bty, the 56 AA Bty (H) tor
Botvood, and the 57 AA Bty (H) tor Levieporte. rer
.atlon at the Searchlight batt.ry wa. deterred in
detlnltely (.ee para 70), vhil. the heaYy batt.rle.
tor Botvood an~ Levi.oorte vere dl.band.d whll••tlll
1n the cadre sta!e when it va. d'olded to d1800ntlnue

BAA det.noe ·tor leolated VP. (eee oara 81).

Tele.Q364l d.18 Aug 42, Atlantio Command ,to Deteneer,
retere to the return to the US Ar-y ot tour 3. ln AA
gun. on 1 Aug, el ht.5AA .aohlne gun. on 19 May and
tour on 24 Jun, and .tate. that tlY. AA .earohllght.
vould be turned oYer about 1 5ep 42.-ACS 11-7 (Q.L.)

244. Progree. Report C & AA Det.noe. HQS 8538-10 Vol.2 d.
17 Oot 42.

245. Etteotlve 1 Sep 43, HQS 20-4-l2-B (Org AlC) d.8 Oat 43.

246. The 28 AA Bty arrlYed at Botvood vlth tour Botore on
14 Jun 43 - rrom Unlt War Dlary at .... date.

The 29 AA Bty reaohed L.vl.porte on 16 Jun 43 - rrom
Unlt War Diary ot .aae date.

Progre.e R.port C & AA Detenoee, HQS 8538-10 VOl.3
d. 7 Jul 43.

249.

250.

251.

252.

War Dlary HQ 26 AA Re t RCA d.22 Aug 43. The 'Detenoe
Soheme, Gand.r Area', Apox D to War Dlary HQ 26 AA
Regt RCA d.26 Oot 43, reoort. the 56 AA Bty in a non
operational role at North Camo.

Ibld, d.ll Nov 43.

HC 21-3-1-2 (A2) d. 2 D.o 43.

'Air aotivity hal been great durln~ the week due to
good veather oondltlone. Betve.n 1905 hr. 23 Aor 43
and 0300 hr. 24 Apr 43 .1xty-tlYe B17'. took ott tro.
thie tleld tor tho Unlted ~lnvdo.. The.e olan•• haye
been "arriving hrre 1n 111811 groupe ."@!"1 day.' - V••kly
Intellig.noe Reoort, GAS 3-4-0 d.25 Aor 43, ADa< 'D'
to War Dlary, HQ 26 AA Regt RCA d. Aor 43.

Gander Area Detenoe Plan, d.26 Oot 43 - Apox 'D' to
War Dlary, HQ 2~ AA Regt RCA, d Oot 43.

HQS 20-4-12-1 Vol. 6 5D 1172, d.13 Oot 43.

Lt-Col Pla.ondon a••u.ed oo••and ot 26 AA Regt v.e.
3 Nay 4~, and OC Canadlan Ar-y TrOOp., Gander, v ••• 4
Deo 43 - AC 6-1-2-1-1 (A) d.ll Nay 43.



256.

259.

258.

251.

•
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255. Tho 00 26 AA Rogt, Lt-001 P1aaondon, oomp1alnod ot
tho ohortago ot tlmo a11owod tor ro-organllatlon
ot the roglmont. Tho 61 AA Tp and tho 52 AA Tp
vh1le .Ull ln an oporat1onal ro10 had to movo to
Va10artlor on tour day.' notloo. Unlto do10104 ln
rapoBting otf1oer. to the new Regiment. A requeBt
tor POlt-ponement b7 a veek ot th~ date let tor
movement fro. Valoartler to Bedford val re!uled, and
.a a relult .any at the per.annel r.lled to be
granted embark.tion 1••Y8.--8•• letter fro. Lt-Col
P1aaondon, AA 6-2-0 on AOS 5-10-0-11-35 Vn1 2, and
notoo on Harrator'o tl10 NA 2-4-0-26 R.

The 52 AA Bty re110ved 105 AA Bty. War Dlary HQ 26
AA Rest, ROA d.4 DeC 43.

Dl.bandment ot tho 1 AA Bty va. co.o10ted at Bodtord
on 30 Hov 43. HQS 20-4-12-1 (Org AlO) d.19 Hov 43.

War 0101'100, HQ 26 AA Rogt ROA, 28 AA Bty ROA, and
29 AA Bty, R~A, d.11 Dec 43.

GO 80/1944 ettoctlvo 25 Jan 44. Dl.band~ent ot tho
28 AA Sty va. oomp1eted at Bedtord on 14 Jan 44 (Unlt
War Dlary at ·that date), and tlna1·dl.00.a1 ot all
ES porson.o1 ot the 29 AA Bty vao ottoctod by 20 Jan
44 (Unlt War Dlary .t that datol.

260. Tho tvo battorl0' 10tt Botwood and Lowlsporto on 29 Oot
44. (War Dlary, HQ Dotondod Port at Botvood, d.29 Oot
44.) Thoy Sal10d tro. St Johno on 4 Nov 44 - Val' Dlary
AA " '»IG 1'01'00 "V" tof' that 4*.

261. Jolnt P1annlng Sub Oom.lttoe at Oh1.t. ot Stott Oo.mlttoo,
Mo•• "Northvo.t Rlv.r Aerodromo Dotonco", HQS 8860-1
undated.

262.

263.

A Oanadlan, Erl0 Fry DLS, dl.oovered tho aorodroao slto
ln July 1941. - Roport, "lntoraatlon Rogardlng Horth
wo.t River Are" Labrador", by Erlc Fry DLS, d.10 Ju1 41.

-Reoort on the Establlah".ent ot the RCAr Detachment Rt
Goo.e BaYL Labrador, tram Septomber 1941, to March 1942".
ROAF Val' ~lar1, Vol. I, 4-21.

264. HQS 8860-1 I'D 1. Memo by DMO" I "Goo.o B01 "Rlg010t",
d.18 Aor 42.

265.

266.

261.

268.

269.

Dlr.otorate ot Pub1io Relatlnn., Re10.so No 1634·d.15
May 4" by plo V A ShIeld., ROAr Publ • Rolatlon•.
OUloor.

War Dlary G o.e Bay D.t.nco. d.16" 24 Jun 42.

'or oomuolltlon 01 the Goole Inlet Garrllon •••
. ·HQS 8860-1 I'D 11, d.18 Apr 42.

War Dlary, Goooo Bay Deteno •• , d.24 Ju1 42.

Op.ratl~n.l Looation Stat••ent, Goo•• Bar D.t~noe.,

AOS 10-0-1 d.15 Apr 43.'



270. War
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Diary HQ Goo.e Bay Defenoe.,
Sep '+2 .

d.16 Aug 42, and

• e r8celTed definite lnro~atlon that at least one
Ihlp the "Donald Stuart' whioh was oarrylnR all our

refri~eration plant was gone.' - War D~y HQ Goo.e
Bay Defenoe., d.6 Seo 42.

War Diary, 15 AA Bty RCA d.31 8eo 42.

Ibid, d. 5 Dec 42.

Ibid d.l Jun 42.

Ibid. dl Jul 42.

271.

272.

273,

274,

275.

276. Operational Leoation
ACS 10-0-1 D.17 Au

3tat ...nt, Goo•• 8ar Derence.,
43.

277.

278.

279.

2110.

2t11.

282.

2t13.

2ll4.

2g5.

2S6.

287.

288.

2t19.

W.E. for HQ Goo.e Bay Defenoe Cdn IV/178/1, notified in
GI 448/43 ett 1 Sep 43.

War Diary No 10 AA GOR RCA d.17 Aug 43.

A oircular letter, ACS 11-0-4 (Arty) d.13 Aryr 43,
directed to all' AA Regi.ent. in Atlantic Command,
oon.idered that batterie••hould not be oon.idered
1n action 1n an operatlnnal role unl••• they vere
provided With early w.rnlng e~ulp.ent, and trained
in the u.e of .uoh equipment to enable the. to
eng.~e un•••n target •.

Relieying AA batteries arriyed in two tlight., on 1 Jul
and 11 Jul 44, and out~oing batteri. lett on the eame

date •• - War Diary, HQ Def Area Goo.e Bay d.l and 11 Jul 44

Ibid d.l and 2 Dot 44.
The 15 AA Bty, tho 20' AA Bty and No 10 AA GOR were
reduoed to nil .trength on 15 Noy 44. - HQS 20-4-12-1-B
(Org Al02) d.' NOY 4,+.

War Diary, 45 AA Tp RCA, d.9 Jun, 13 JU1, and 31 Aug 42.

Ibid. d. 1 Nov 43.

War Diary, 26 AA Tp RCA d.17 and 27 Noy and 3 leo 42.

Ibid d.6 May 43.

Gune were taken out of action on 10 Oot 43. Diebandment
wao oo.~lete4 on 25 Oct 43 - War Diary 26 AA Tp RCA
final yolu.OI.

HQS 20-4-6 d .18 May 42.

The 6 LAA Bty wao for-ed on a nucleua of 17 NOO'a fro.
the 1 Bn Rooky Mountain Ran'era, the 7 Bty vaa reoruite.
fro. Toronto, abe 8 BtJ 4r~y 1tl pprlonnel troa the
Piotou Highlandera and the Prinoe Edward Ialand High
lander., whl1e the 9 Bty oame fro. London. - War Diary
10 LAA Regt RCA, d.18 May 42.

Ibid d. 30 Sep and 3 Nov 42.
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-. .War Diary 10 LAA Rogt RCA d. 8 Jun 43.290.

291. Pray,roo. Rooart4 C & AA Dotonaoo, H~S 8538-10
Vol 1 d.5 Aug 3. and War Diary 10 LAA Rogt
RCA d.ll Jun and 13 aop 41 ••·

292. War D1ar 10 LAA Ro t RCA d.13 Sap 43.

293. Ibid. d.ll Aug and 4 Sop 41; So. aloa ,.ra 95 at
narrati..,e.

294 .

295.

296.

297.

298.

Ibid. d.27 Oct 43.

DGAA.to DNO & P HQa 8538-10'011 Vol 3 d.130ct 43.

A GL IIIC .et. ono of tho f1r.t t1~e manufaoture4
in Canada. was put in oporat1on by tho 41 AA Bty
at A~1da on 8 Mar 43. Anathor of tho.o oarly
let. val being used at tho Virel••• Vlng or the
CD & AA Arty Tra1n1DK Centro in May 43.- Progroll
Roport, HQS 8538-10 Vol 3 d.17 Mar and 5 May 43.

Progre•• Rapart HQ8 8538-10 Vol 3 d.7 Doo 43.

In July 1944 thoro woro 19 GL loti for 25 gun.1tol.
In all oaaes .it•• Without radar equlpaent were
tho•• that formed part ot a detenoe .yat•• ot thre.
or aore troop. operating under an AA OO~.- Monthl7
Roport. Oper t10nal State - AA Dofonael, HQS 8538-7
v.4 d.20 Jul 44.

299.

300.

101.

302 ..

The St1ftkey St1ok'. retia of eff101enoy in oaapar1
!on with the Xerri,on Predictor hal b••n unottl
o1ally lugge.ted by .xoertl a. being twa to f1~o.

H~S 7018 '0 120 (DgD 5) VallO fol.lll d.17 Jun 42.

'or 124 Bofor. in oporat1on in De. 43 thero wero
101 terri Bon ~o 3 Pred1otoro and 95 at1ftkey St1ok••
In addition tho 18 gun LAA Trg Bty at ~o 1 Trg Bdo
wal equ nnod with 18 St1ffkey St1oko. - Pr~reoe
Roport HQS 8538-10 Vol 3 d.7 Deo 43.

Tho only oxoootion was the 125 AA Bty (T~e 3L) at
GQ~.e BaYl which had six prediotors tor tv.l~.
guno. - H~ 8538-7 Vol 4 Opr•. d.20 Jul 44.

War D1ar10' of ant1-a1roraft batter10' in Atlant10
Commend frequently Bound tho note .f d1oapoo1nt.ent
vhen praotioe ahoote are aanoelled beeau•• a towlng
plane vaa not aYal1abll. The following exaaplo trom
tho diary ot tho 15 AA Bty ..y bl conl1derod rea-

lanably typ1oa1. .
'30 Aug 43. Wo.tmount (~ydnoyl N S. Pr oparat1ono

are going forward tor a ·.boot l to.arrow. This
will be the f1rlt t1mo our men ha~e f1red at a
droguo. (Thl battery had thon beon tn aot ion at
Goose BAY for more than a year.)

31 Aug 43. Rain 1n tho morning. Tho weather
cleared at noen and it va. a tine .rternoen, but
tbere va. no reoort on the plane.

1 Sep 41. We a to fire on 2 Sop 43 at Glaoe
Pay.

2 Sep 43. All preparat1ono for firing wore
00801eted by 0730 houri. Tho Bol1ngbro~e 11 ot111
out ot oommission. As it .tandl nov, we are to tire
tomorrow •.....Word oamo through lato at night that the
Bol1nRbroke wa. reoalled to· Halifax. That f1n1lhel
our shooting tor a wh~le, ~ftry dllheartenln~.·


